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Wel~ in My 
Opinion--

Give 
Concerning 

Semester Exams 

Five Students 
Ideas 

B)' AL M]TCJlKLL 
Two hours of writing. with the HtU· 

dtnl's brain "clicking" ni the highest 
possible 8\leell . . . two bou r9 to reo 
call and record the high spots of mOl'e 
tbLn four months ot work .•. fln .. 1 
e:wnlnatlon. And then the outcome, 
probablY favomble. PI·o.'llled that 
the 8lu~cnt hlUl a mind wit h tho aver· 
aae power of rl'talnlng Impl'eHsed 
tact, but still lit tloubt until the grau· 
!d paper!! are rea<1.v for ellstl'lbutlon 

or flunk'l ... who N. 1~1I? 

, • ,who call tell f 
More than 6,000 students began 

Ifmestet· examinations yesterday 
mornln,. 1"lvo Is only one·thous· 
andth parI ot 5.1)00, and not a repre· 
IItntnUve traction. Therefore, not as 
a poll Intended to be indlcat!l'e of 
the atutude of Iowa studen ts toward 
ullffilnaUons, but rathrr all an e"· 
perlment to a~certain just what the 
oft·hand opinIons oC a fl'w student •. 
8elected at random. woulll bt' con· 
otrnlng them. three melt and two 
women were each aske,1 Clve qurs· 
tlons yesterday aCternoon, In relll' 
tlon 10 theIr Idea.~ on exallllnations, 

Here they are:-
1-00 )'ou th ink ~xrtmlnation8 

ATe laIr, bolh to I'Ilud~nts IUlfl 
latull)', or are 1111')' partial 10 
lone or Ule otherf 
!-Is th~ present IllbuhLtlon 

lonn 01 examination sehedult' (as 
(H'lnled In 'I'I.e Oally Iowlln) deal" 
IT understo.nda.ble' 

II-What form or I'xn"Iinnllon 
ill uSies! and ,,'hllol form IlIlrd· 
ellf 

4-WhAt proport Ion Khould I he 
Ilnal exsmination grlld" play In 
dfjMltluing the selllPlitet' g.'"de 
In IL fOU l1Ie 1 
~What proportion or studenU! 

dellberatel)' rrlb or UIM' 01 het· 
lorm8 01 aid In an esantlnatioll, 
In yCHIr opinion f 
In answer to the first question , 

Ruth A. Blll'clay, A4 oC Mason City, 
detlared that In her opinion. <'xami· 
nations were partial to th~ fa.culty. 
rather than the .tudent.. l\tls~ Bftr
day said that whll!' n ~t llllt'nt mil)' 
be able to lenrn mu~h which will be 
01 p!!rman~l1t liRe to him , hI' mal' 
111111 not retain slIrrtel!'nt c1rlll.ll to 
)1MB an exa.nilnatlon ovel' a. semes
ter's work. 

Exam "Not Fair' Test" 
R. Grant Leamer, A I of l o\\'a 

Clly, asserted lhat an examination 
was not a tall' test ot student know
ledge. That examlnaUona are Ken· 
mlly fair, except that torm oC quiz 
whlclt employs a "('atch" question, 
was Ih. Idea expresl\ed by Robert J. 
I!utchlnson, A2 ot Derorah, In his 
reply. Laurence F. Lee~, AS ot Dea 
liolnes, has al"" found examinations 
!&Ir and Impartial generally, a8 he 
IIld In his answer to th6 rirat QUI\H' 
Uon. Mr. Lee. was for Iwo years a 
brake unIversity student before en· 
roiling at the UniversIty o( Iowa last 
Seplember. 

E. Josephine Burrell, A2 o( Iowa 
Clly, the second feminine member ot 
Ibe live-student group to be question· 
ed , also bellt'ved thaI examinations 
art talr to both studenls and faculty. 

New SeheduJe "Hardl'r" 
In Ilnswer to the second Question, 

"'los Barclay Bald that she found the 
lie'" examination schedule harllol' 
tban that ot prevlouH nal's, but the 
1II1wers of the other "ludents took 
& conf ll clin g 
.tand. Mr, Leam· 
er lound the exam· 
I!)aUon tabulation 
euler to URe In 
oomparlson with 
IUt year's. Mr. 
Hutchln~on Slim· 
lIIed up his ans· 
wer In t he words 
'\eller . . . clear. 
Il{llple. " M,'. Leos found the syMtem 
ea.y to use, even tor t he Clr.t. time, 
as In his own eW'lI'. Qnd l\1I~~ 1I111'rrll 
lIid thlLt .he dldn ·t "l1n"e any 
lrouble" In using It. 

A rour·to·one vote Cor the es~ay 
type of examination waH the result 
Of the answers to the third qUf8tlon . 
IIr, LeeR waH de/lnlte In his choicl' 
Of the objecttve typp examination, 
but the others 'a.'ored thl> long!>l', e-s. 
"y Iype. All"" Uarclay chose the 
"'y Iype question b('cllllse tn her 
OP,nlon the objeotlve (lulz W/VI not 8." 
Ilir to the RtudentR. The statement 
at M objective qU(,Htlon has too much 
Innuence In determining the answer, 
Ib! Iluerted. - (Turn to palltl 2) 

LuCk, TOIQ Wins 
N~W ORLJ~.ANS ,Jan. 23 (AP) -

'I'Ite Jerfe rson handicap waH \I'\ln to· 
4ay by LUC ky Tom. wi th Spring 
8teel 8econd , and n .. rt. John third. -... 

WEATHER 

lOW A-Ge1lerall, '.Ir, Dot 110 
~ In nort:hwW and DOt't.h-cen. 
trat portlonl 8'unday afbImoon: 
Monda, ull_Wed and wanner, 
'"*""7 lOIIIe raJn 01' "nuw, 

CHURCH FIRE LAID TO FIREBUGS 

Photo shows the pathetic ruins of the Episeopnl Chlll'ch of All 
Saints at WorceRtel', MlIss .• after it had been gutted by fire. The 
loss is estimated as $225,000 and is partly covered by insurancc. 
This was thc eighth fire in the city in one \veek and police believe 
it to have becn of incendiary origin. Police rt'scrves have been 
called out to guard against a band of firebugs believed to be op
erating in Worcester and have orders to "shoot to kill" if their 
snspicions wa rran tit. 

Uruguay Government Gains 
Monopoly of All Industries; 

Becomes Big Business Man 

House Votes 
Financial Aid , 

for Business 

Half Billion Dollars to 
Bring New Impetus 

to Alfairs 

WASHINOTON. J an. 23 (AP)
Aboul the mORl Important bUHine"iI 
betOI'" congress Just IlOW is to atve 
th~ re<:On~tructlon flnaoce OO~ 
lion somethIng to operate 00 and. 
til" huu.e 1I0t bU8Y on It today. 

Onl y an huur or two arter It milt, 
It had voted the initial halt billion 
dollarH for the orpnl:lo.Uon wille .. 
Ix ~xpected to pump IIf-IV all' into 
lh~ flat tires or bUHlnes. •. 

The senllte waY lIot In Ile"alon 
bllt It 110 elCpected \0 act on the 
$Goo,OOO,OOO propoeal Monday wtUl 
as lillie fuRS about It as the holl.'Ie. 

Agriculture But 
The Illtte.·, In addition to Its Clulck 

w"t'k on tunds tOr the Clnunce cor· 
I poratlon , conlllderlld the agriculture 

department supply blU. 
'I'he longest line or' committ ee wit· 

110""'08 tiled Ilito the ruom In the 
house oWce building whete the 
ways and mealls group Is prfParUlg 
a tax program. 

Opposilloll to the proposed auto· 
mobile I18.Ie8 t/U and to an Incre4\H8 
Buggeated on .lock .ales was y. 
pres.,ed. 

Hoover OPP\llll!B UW 
After a. viSit to the White House, 

Ropresentatlve Brittel', Republlclln, 
illinois, brought word back to the 
naval committee that the preMident 
Is opposed to II. bill calUng tor $616" 
000,000 for new warships. Those fav. 
"t'lng It Intend to pres" It· anyhow. 

Ullder800t'etary Mills of the lrea' 
sury relteraled administration dl8' 
like or the house DcmocraUc tarltf 
bill as a senate committee conmd' 
el'od the measure. 

The govprnment of l'ru&'uay 
is the 111081 Important businesA 
man In South America's smull· 
I'st RepubUe, For 21 years the 
state has de\'eIOIl<ld Its p"0,;r81\1 
of monOpOlizing Induf<tries and 
vital fields of bURines8 and COlt· 
lrols today, either complet~l)' or 
in Illrge pal'l, thf balll<lng, III sur· 
I\lIre, railroad", el~trlc powt'r, 
.. henlical ,md r .. rUllier p l·otIlI('· 
tion, even a ~8bllrel IIlId til '" 
hotels or the nat ion. 

A tOl'l1wr lllllojor general, Reprt\· 
suburbs g"t Ihe cream of the rosort senta.lIve lIiartln, Democrnl, Ore· 
blJslne88, government cMln08 otter gOll, lold a house committee the 
I he spol'tll'e a chance to try their I suggestIon to merge tbe anny and 
lucl, at roulrttr, and a go\'ernmenl I navy Into one department would 
cabal'cl has just bern built. tto a lot ot ho.rm. 

Now the republic 1M preparing to Witnesses accused and defended 
sell itA 2.000.000 ciUz~n" their gaSo, GUllneLr Norbye, named &8 '" teder. 
line, Indus\rlal alcohOl and cement, al j Ige In Mlnneaota before u. 
as It all'cady J<ella them cheml~alY Ut , 

. and Jlho~phllle r rtIl12f'rll. 1~J(lsttllS' sennto subcommittee. 

Armando Matte, AsstX'lntetl 
PreHH staff wrlfer, traces tho 
scope of governnlent Il\mersbip 
alld olleratlon ot UMlI:UI\Y III It 

series of three aM l('Ies to be eal'· 
ried In The Dally Iowan, 'fhe 
fIrst appears be'low, 

leRI.1llllon onabl"" the govel'llment 
lIHlmalely to Own and opGral€' the 
natlon's .tff'l't C(U'H, teJophones nnd 
wa tel'works. 

Unl1lntched Monoplr 
This pl'ogram of monoply, un· 

malchrcl by any country rltcept so\" 
let nus"la, iN not )'~t complete E'yen 
III most of the branche~ oC bU81ne89 
nnd Industry whIch have been en· 
tel-I'd. But It I~ older by stx years 

By ARMANDO MATTI': Ihun the U. S. H. R. or stale OWI16r· 
AS80dated PresH Stott Wrlt.e.' shi ll experiments In the United 

(Copyright IO~t b), the Assoch\tcd Statl's, and Uruguay Is deflnttely 
Press) l'ommitt'd to Its jlursult and exten· 

MONTEVIDEO, Ul'ugusy - Thl' slon. 
UruguYan who wants an In8urance But Uruguay Intends some day to 
policy on his life, hi. automobile Ol' carry IlII It. monopolies Into the reo 
his field of wheat can buy It il'om tall field, and Its leader9 say only 
the government. lack of funcl. has prevE'nted monopo· 

The electricity thl1.lllghts his home IIzation of more Industrlel! than have 
and ()pel'lltl's his radio rOtn~8 from yet been touched - nhvnys with th~ 
a govel'nmpnt plant. If he lives In same obJectives: to lowe)' prkes to 
Montevideo the governnll'nt Is his consumers; to keep Urugul\l' money 
butcher. 'rhe government owns a at home, anel to turn \0 the natlonal 
thll'd of the railroad mllerl!;e. The trea.~ury nn)' pl'oflts rl'mntnlnl{ after 
government tugs ~ullle In aOlI out 0( Improvements have b~n paid tor, 
the hal'bor the 8,000 ocenn vessels service bE'tto)'ed, ch'preclation allo .... ed 
which call at Montevideo eaeh yeaI' . • (01', first coats mel, and employes 

Oovernment hotels In Monte\' ideo well paid. 

Oosed Banks 
May Get Aid 

National Corporation 
in Contact Wlth 

Situation 

DI'JCORAH, .1an. 2~ (AP}-Ftnan. 
clal aJd to recently clof!ed bo.nkl here 
ILnd In nearby tOWn8 may be torlh' 
eomin" shOrtly from the reconstrl\t1· 
lion tlnance corporation beaded 1.1>
former Vice PresIdent Charlee O. 
DftI'·eil. ac"ordlng to a telegram r&
rel\'pd today from CongreHIIll'lan G. 
N. Haugen. 

Altorne)' J, A. Nelson of Decorah 
r('Cf'I\'ed the telegram which deela.red 
tho rorporation 18 In eon tact with 
the Hltul\UOn and poIIBlbUlty bt 
proml>t fln lLncillJ aJIiIltrtanoo b held. 

The telegram rea.d : "Orgllnlza.tlan 

Dissolve Old 
Jesuit Order 

'. new finanCe corporation corporation 
proirretliing with aU po6IIlble speed. 
WUI undoubtedly , be organlU4 by 
Tuesdfl.Y uelct when ba.nk roa.tt~1'8 Mexico Hails 

U. S. ,Aviator 

Spanish Government 
Demands Chapters 

to Disband 

Haw k s Dtsappointed 
With Time Made 

in Flight 

MADRID, Jan . 23 (AP) - A d!'crl'e . AOUA CALIENTE. Mex.lco, Jan. 
dissolving the JesuIt order In Spain, 23 (AP)-Captaln Frank M. Hawks 
where It was founded nea.rly 400 landed his sl)eedy monoplane here 
years ago, ancl confiscating itR prop. at 5:56:16 p.m., tonight. completing 

his round trip, three-tlag {light to 
rrl)' In the name of the etate was Vancouver. B. C .. In 13 hOUTS, 4~ 
officially a nnounced tonight . minutes. He was given a cheel' by 

The docree, wblcb WOUlll beeomo 400 8Pl)Ctatol's as he set the plane 
ertecU \'e with Its otrlaial pubUc(\. (lown on the short runwaY. 

At \.lIe landtng bere. which W&8 
lion, probably tomorrow, oaUs tor the .made alter Hawks had clrcled the 
dl.banding of J esuit chapters within 
10 dayS. 

In ventories of theIr pl'O pel'ty -
estimated to be \I:orth ,30.000.000-
fl re to be riled with the government 
with In the same pel·lotl . Commission 
to take o.'er the Jelluit pORsessions 
and achn lnistN' them on behalf of the 
s lale would be appOinted five days 
earlier. 

IiIKh J esuit 8pok~~men said they 
11'0111<1 com Illy with the (leel·ee. al· 
though they conslderell it unjust. 
SU llerlors or the order have In stl'llc, 
tlOllS to submit to till' de~l'ee. It WIlS 
a uthorita t ively 'Sl1.leI , 118 providing tor 
dls"olution, 1)lIt not for t'lCpulslon . 

C. of C. Members 
to See Television 

TI'I('vislon wl1l be dl'moI1Bh'ated to 
Chellnher oC ommerco. members M a 
weekly lunrhoon mef'lIn~ tomorrow 
noon bl' Prot. J. L, Port!'r ot tho 
rioctricill I'll gln ... rl ng dejla rtmen t. 

l'rof. Edward n. ((urtz, hond or 
the clellll.rtn1P11 t ot electrical engl· 
n~erlng, will nl~lftt in lhe demonstra· 
tlon. Llermll.n Smith, inuugura.ted as 
presIdent at the mel.'Un /f lus t Mon· 

lIay, \\'111 be In charlO of the meetlllQ'. 

fkl ld tour time», the pilot seemed 
very th·ed. 

llawkll Dhftppolnted 
"I'm disappoInted In my time," 

Hawks llald. "The .... eather wae 
clear, but the winds weren't tavor· 
able. Going north 1 had bead wtnds 
a nd coming baCk the wind had veer· 
ed un til It struck the sldo or the 
l'hlp." 

Ha.wks Iltopped at Oakland, Cal ., 
a nd Portianel, Ore., both going and 
coming, for fue l. On tho trtp, which 
was approximately 2,600 miles, 
liawks avera.ged a. little better than 
180 miles per hour. 

Hnwk.ll mode lhe ~rtll""lLrd flight, 
niter starU,* trom here at 4:11 :15 
a.I11., In six hour8, 60 mloutes, 45 
seconds, and after turning back at 
tlw Yancouv4'I' airPort, returne4 
heo.t·e In IItlie ovor six houTS, 63 tflln· 
ute!!. 

Th(l flight Was the first to be 
complet~d In one day from Mexico 
to Cannda. lind back ' to Mexican 
lloll. Going north Hawks was whoot· 
lilg ot the slx·hour, 42 minutee, 15 
aeconds record for a one-way trl. 
nallon f light art elx weeks ago by 
Jimmy ' 'Vedell, New Ol'1eltns aviator, 
but lIe mlBl!e(i it by 8 1·2 minuteR. 
Coming back he WIUl 11 mlnute8 
over Wedell 's north.bound retlord. 

ca,l be taken up wllh the corpora.· 
tlon. DlcklnllOD will cheertully cO' 
operl1.te. 

"Section five of IICt au thorllM eo.· 
poratlon to ' 'make 10&n/I Neured by 
assets ot any bank cloeed or In pro
gre"R ot liquidation and make loaM 
to Ilk! In re·organl,ation or Ilqulda· 
tlon of Buch banks upon application 
of re<:elver or l~uldaunlJ , ~ent ot 
Burh bank. thus thawing out trozen 
assets. All such loans to ~ tully 
a nn adequately 8I!C ured." Signed 
G. N. Haugen, 

State to Seek 
Motive in Judd 

Murder Story 
PHOENIX, Arl7.., Jan. 23 (AP)

Ul'lvinp; toward completion or evi· 
dence bv which the pr08eculion III 
endeavoring to hnng Winnie Ruth 
Judd, County Attorney Lloyd J . 
Andrews approached today the Ull' 
maRking of Ihe ~lIeged motive tO'l' 
the <1efendant's eontl'8eOO H\a.y1111f of 
her two women victims. 

Over slrenuous objeclUOn of de· 
fe nRe couneel, led by the whlte·haJred 
veteran, Pltul Scbenck, lhe R\Ille pre
so"ted to the jurY a .tory Of the d18' 
appearance ot Agnes Anne LeRol 
nnll Hedvllr Samuelson from their 
home in Phoenix IlUIt Oct. 16, 

State wl!nelN!eH the n told of tM 
selldlng ot t .... o trunkH and 0. battered ' 
suitC&l!e to LOR AngeleR, ot the un· 
succe"Btul aUempt there of M,rR. 
.Tudd 10 claim the baggage. and the 
dlsco\'pry therein or the bodies of the 
women. 

1I10NTRlJlAL. Jan. 23 (AP) - J. 
a IIbert Hall or 80uth Oranae, N. 
J ., tOday won the Cft.J\Adlan cover· 
Nl ('ourts tennlA chlUnplon.hlp with 
II. straight flet vlotory. 6·1, T·n , Sot, 
ovel' Berkeley Bell of New York, 
in tho Clnal. 

New Banking 
House Eases 

Local Credit 

Constant Stream of 
Dt>~itors Keep 

Officers BUBY 

With lhp Olffinln!! 01' the Hub·orrl~e 
of thtl C'Nllir ltajJldH Buvtng. blUlk 
this morning the banklmc "ItUo.tl Oll 
In low" CIt)' began to rlMr ILOd 1\ 

lhre-e day stalemate "'o~ broken. A 
constant Htreu.nl of dep06ltors k ~lJt 
rpprl"!!entath ... " or thlt ('edllr nailltls 
li>ank bUffY and they repol'tPd IIl"t 
nIlrht thllt th'" outlook tor BUCl,.,S" 

6f their vl'ntUre .. ns brIght. 
The oftlce was op ... n{'(l thlH IlIn)'n· 

InK by ft. .... Torst ... M on anti Puul 
11. l!wrton. I'le!! prf'Sld""tH of thp 
Peojlli)'~ SavinGS bank who will "u 
In charge. They announ('''11 'l drfl. 
I1ltl' "('I'vlcl' chorgt' upon the open. 
h'lr of accounts and It five cent 
('hlU"/f1' on all ch('ckH Illcluding HllI'h 
a cl\4J'1!'6 on anY ch('('k~ ovel' $10 
OI'RIYn against an account. 

~[~ In lit'll Moines 
Colnclde'nt wllh tllP (>\'l'lIlng or 

thp I!ub-oftke camp I hI' j\nlloun~e· 
ment that the chamber ot COnlltlcl'ce 
Lanklng commltt~e had Illllde nl·· 
rang~mrnlM with L. A. Andl'{'w, BU· 

~rlnt~Ddl1'nt of bonking, for 11 COli' J 
t"renrA :l.londay In Des Moine/I. Tht'y 
will dl8cuSR the feasibility or rPOt. 
ganlzlng the J ohn>tOn 'ounty s>tv· 
IlIlCs bank and niHO plans fOI' tho 
opening of a new bank. 

Repr\l4\Pntlltives 0( both the Cham· 
ber of Commerc committee nnd the 
reorganiZation committe(> wJll makE' 
the trip. Lee Nail Ie and Chat'les 11. 
Crain will head tbe delegation ac· 
compani<:'d by any other commlUpe 
Imembers who tlnd It lIosslble 10 
make the trip. 

Further Nmvs 
FurtQfr neW6 oC an optlml~Uc nn' 

ture w~ nnnOl1need - yf'ljl~r<tn.y by 
W . L. Nail oC the Nail Chevrol~t 
COfnpany who re(,ejvt\d Q. telegram 
from the Oeneral Motora corpora· 
tlqnll statlng ' that they would make 
a time d"postt of $16,000 In tne new 
bank it on(' we..., organJ"ed. 'fho 
wlrll WIUI 81gnetl by M. L. Prentls, 
\NJIlBUre ~ tbe Chevrolet Motors 
oompany, 0. wb8ldlary CIt the Oenet" 
o.l' Mo·tol'it. . 

Tbll tel.1J1'II.M I"I!'AdR {lll folloll:5: 
"O\ln.~ral ~lotoNl corporation wIll be 
1J1a.d to cooperate by depOIIlting '16,· 
000 11\ proP08ed new JIl8Ututlon.'· 

This".. eent In ~Iy to a. wtt'~ 
which Mr. Nail sent to W. L. Knud· 
Hon, president or th6 Chevrolet Mo. 
tora, wbleb ~ada lUI folloWII : "This 
city of 20,000 today Is without IL 

balllc. We are attemptlog to 0.,.." 
Il new bank with cash capital and 
we .soUelt ),our cooperation In glv In!: 
liS Q. Un,('I depostt In the n~w Instl· 
tUllon. Please wire answer." 

To Interview 
, " 

More Coaches 

Sever_l Applican.ts Will 
Visit in ~owa City rw.s Week 

Sea.rcb for Iowa's tM"W footba ll 
cOtl.ch will continue tbrough this 
week, wllh tour more pl'OIIPe<:tJve 
mentors expoctrd to make oppllca· 
tlOI\8. Final IM' It>Ctiou wlll not take 
pla.l'e until ' oiter 1"eb. 2, Prof. Ed· 
ward U. Lauer, dI rector or athletics 
aaJd wt night. but all \X)I'sonal 
IntemeWI! ",' III have been made be· 
fore tltat dat ... 

Jlmm), Ct'owley, MIchigan State 
cOtl.Ch. and Oeorge LIttle, formt'r Unl· 
l'N"8Ity of Wl8consln di rector ot ath· 
leUcs apl>elU"ed before the boa.rd 
during the l8.Ilt weelc , to $tart lh e 
interviews. 

One of the remAining prosperts 
had been expected to come to thf\ 
city todaY, but Prot ...... or Lauer said 
that no definite word hlld been reo 
eelvl'd trom him and tbat·· the Inter· 
.' Iew would take place later . 

Rumol'll have mentioned leading 
C()IIi!hl'S !'TOm a ll parts ot the country 
In oonnecllon with turther per"onal 
Interviews ber~. however, Bill no~r 
of Prlncelon, Ike Armstrong or Utah, 
and 1I'ranlr. WlckhoNlt of Californ ia 
are mentioned mollt f~uently. 

Des Moines Leads 
State hi Building 
Program for 1931 

'DflA MOTNER. Jan. 29 (A.p}-ReRI. 
de~' valut'd at $5,321.351 were 
eOnltructed In tho 16 [Ir.t claA" 
cities of Ihe !!tAte In 1931. the 6ttlte 
hou.oing division announced todny. 
Remodeling addPd ,828,296, to the 
t'ltal , 

Dell Moines 1M III the total for 
new Oftn8tl'Uction wI t h $1.~2G,3~6, 
white S/OUIt CIty WM s('('ond wll h 
'106 ,950 and Davenport third wltl\ 
,184 ,1%0. 

.. 
'Z,500 ta Repeat.&nee 

MIAMT, J~ . 23 (AP)-Mrll, Hl'r· 
bert Pulltzer'lI Repentance aet a Dew 
track record for the mile In wInnIng 
the U,~OO Miami Be&cJ1 handlc-.p 
at Hln.lub park today: Repenlance, 
whtob paid " 65 .10 for ' '2, tan the 
dl.tan~e In 1:38 2·5, beating MrH. 
J.pbn H.a.y Whltney'll Lightning Bolt 
by tltree lengths. W . M. Moore 's 
v.llderpool , WIUI third. The torm er 
track · ree0r<\ '19M 1:18 .·5, 

, , , '. 

Nort"'wMfM'll Oet41 Hlxth V\etJorF 
til (lonf_ ComPOllutloo. 

TO ADVOCA.TE FAREWELL TO ARMS 

Carrying \vith them the hopes of milliolls of 1J'''lCC'JUVIIlII{ 

cuus Ben. Clunch! A. :3WI1IL'IQIl of Virginia Dr. Mary ooley. 
PI' sident of ,"(OHllt Jlolyoke college, delt'gates 10 the Ocne-va dis· 
BrmanH'nt confpl'ence, Itr£' show1I (top) as they sailed from New 
York for the inlcl'Jlutiollll1 parley. Low('r phow sholl'S II t!·io of 
official rcpreHe tltalives of the Interuational Womell 'H League for 
PCllce who will 8 1 ~o takc pur1. ill the urmR debut!'. They are left 
to right: Ml'!!, Victor Berger, of Milw8ukt'e, WiH.; Mrs. llannah 
Clothiel' IIull, of Swarthmore, Pa., and Kalil "inc Devel'eux Blakr, 
of New York. 

City Fathers 
O.K. Parking 
Space Permit 

fl -

Give Special Right to 
Pickwick Greyhound 

Bus Company 

Permission was gro.ntell the Pick· 
wtck.(lreyhound bUH company to 

Chinese City 
Faces Threat 

From Japan 
Will Move on Shanghai 

Unless Anti-Jap 
Societies End 

(By Tho tUsocla.ted Press) 
The JapaueHe government thr~at. 

park a bus In front ot the .1ert(ll'80n ened yesterday to ocoupy evel,), 
hotel pvery dllY !'rOm 6:86 p.m, to Chinese harracks and tortr HS In th!' 
7:l15 p.m. at 0. !lpl'rl!i.1 mN-tlng of 
tbo clt.y council with a retail roer· 
chant's bureau committee yetlterday 
aftl'rnoon. 

Shangl, .. 1 dl~trlc~ unleJIs tile local 
nuthorltlNi aoolt.shed antl·Jllpanese 
4Iocletie/l that have J)a.rticlpted In 

The bUR company. ~au,*, Of the recent diaonlcrs. 
10 minute park ing onllnu.nce, An e¥change t .. legraph 
t hreatened to stop It II night weat· fro III Shanghlt.l said 1,000 
bound bus at '~'est Liberty for 30 marInes wi th field and 
minutes In order that jlassengers Jl;un~ were Ja,nding there. 

dlllpatch 
Japaneae 
machine 

might eat. rt was pointed out at Ships of WOt' 
the meetlng that. such a move .... ould Five more Japanese 6hlll8 of war 
tllke approximately *~OO worlh ot dropped anchor In the Whangpno 
bUslneB8 away from Iowa C\t.y rlv llr orf the Shanghai international 
month ly. settlemrnt. Th18 made a total bC 11 

Paul Toomey. representing Ule J npanese naval craft N!a,ty In clllle 
J etterllOn hOtel and the Plckwtok. trou ble developed on land. 
Oreyhound bus company, a.ppea.red The Chlneae authorities at Shang
before the city coun.cll Friday hal made no answer to the J apanese 
night and asked that the 30 mln· ultlmatum that they ~upprell8 the 
ul.Ga pnrkln" perrolll"lon be granted. of tending socletles, explai ning they 
TbiH was retUIIed tly the oouncll. needed authol'lzation from the Nlln-

Merbbera ot the Io"'1I. City RetaJI king government. 
Merchants' burMu, at 0. meetIng Iuslst alld Demands 
yellterdllY mor.nlll8', went on rooord Japane,qe o((fclalB at Shanghai de-
oppO&lng a.ny city ordinance Or reo clnred that jn tbe event the ChlneltO 

did not comply wltb their demands, 
Hlrietlon that would pre~nt ,the hell' armed forces probably would 
Pickwlck.Qreyhound blls from 
parking in r,ronl ot the hotel each occupy strateglo p081tlons In the 

Chlne,qe portions ot the clly out· 
evenlnK. side tile International eettlement. 

¥erchant'. committee whlcb met Edwin S. Cunningham, United 
with the cOllnrll was J '}y J. Me· States consu l general at Shanghai, 
NlUnara, chall'Q¥.n , L. R.i Spencer. denied that he bad Issued a warning 
Carl Strub. E. A. Cltappell, ChrIs to the Japanese against Independent 
Yetter, ..,'1. L . Davis, and V. W 'lacllon aKalnllt t.he ChInese. In ~'a8h. 
~les. ' lngton the state department exprCIIS. 

Alderman M. J . McOuan pl'efl(lnt. ed conSiderable concern over the 
ed a motion to the council Friday Shanghai situation , 
night that petmlsl(on be granted as 
o.pplted for. It WIUI defeated b)' a 
{lve to two vote. Council mt'm bers 
will agnln VOte Oil the ordinance at 
next montb 's meeting. 

Indian Textile 
Union St.-iNes 

70,000 Worken Protest 
Secretary's Arrest 

as Nationalist 

BOMBA y , India, .tan. a (A PI
Sl!vonty thoulllnd "ulltouchable •. " 
melobere or a tntlle worl,ere union 
t\.l Ahmedabad orglUll7.!'d hy Mahat· 
ma. Gandhi, went on etrlke toda y In 
prote.t asaln~t the arreat or theIr 
secretary uncler the emergency ord· 
tna"c,,~ forbidding oaUono.\lst ac· 
tlvlty. 

The walk·out WlUI one of three 
Ktrong nationnUMt low. agalhs·t the 
Brltlsli government, 

In Bombft, the federation ot Indl. 
an Chamber. of d1mmf'ree decided 
to have ootllin. to do wIth the three 
round table conterenee committees 
appointed bY PrlJne Mlnlflter iliac· 
Donald whlt'lt wlli mPet next we<'k a~ 
N(\w IHIlhl to eonthiue the work o! 
preparln&, a constlt.utlon ror Indl3. 

Hitler Speech 
Rouses Public 

Party in Power Must 
. Go, Says Leader 

of Fascis~8 

MUN'lSlI , Oermany. J ll.n. ~3 (A1')-
A hu·ge mertlng tilun(\Are<! allpll\use 
tonlsht. n8 , Adolf Hillel" le!,clel' of 
Gprmtll1Y'" fUHC I.t •. declared the »0-
lIt1cal partl ~ti now in power ll1ust be 
swept away. 

11ls spe""h WAS In IlllKWer to a 
statement earlier in the day by 
Chancellor Bruening that a lillier 
go\'orn ment ('0\1\11 n(l no morl' thnn 
Ihe present govetllment. tor the !lie 
of Gerrnltny are caused prIncipallY 
by tho VerSll.llIeR lreaty. 

"To Druenlng's IUlsertion t hat we 
cOllldn't have done dlfteren!!y, the 
anRwer i~ lilnt hl~ govptnment h. 
only slowly beglnnlol{ to do what we 
IlaVe bt'en dellllLndlng for yeal"ll," 
Herr Hitl er snld. 

The Nazi chfeftnin (leclnred the 
('l?I'mnn revolution WaR the urlgln ot 
a.1I the nnllon'! Ills Itn d th~ llartiell 
now In power muet I)e bru ft hod JUilde 
because thoy aided and abotted Ihat 
revolution. 

8M Pa.e 4. 

Consents to 
Use of Name 

- ' 

Primary • m 

Formally Enrolled by 
North Dakota for 

Nomination 

Al.BANY. Jan . 23 (AP}-OovernOl' 
,,'ranklln D. llOOl'levelt of New Torte 
fo rmally enrolled today lUI a candl· 
da te for the presidelie)' bl' OODaeDt· 
IlIg thai hUt name be entered III tM 
North Dakot.!. Democratlc prttn&r)' 
)I ll Mar('h 16. 

"If It 18 tht' dNllrn at our party 
lenderH In your IIto.te that my name 
be presented al1 a .. andldate tor the 
Tlem<><:raUc n omination (Of' tile pl'811l. 
dency," Mr. Roo86\'elt wrote F , ,..., 
McLean, eecretar}' Of the "lAte cen· 
I ral ('Ommlttef', Grand l<'orkM, N. D ., 
"T willingly gh'e my conlJent, w1tb 
fu lt apprE'Clation ot the bonOf' that 
has been done me." 

RoosfIveit RepUM 
Mr. Roose\'elt's letter WtUI In 1'8' 

'Ply to one written by Mo~ nott· 
fylng the governor ot the endClnoe· 
m .. n t he received at the Valley CIty. 
convention on J an. H. The gov· 
ernor's announcement came jWlt • 
week bEotore hia tlftleth birthday. 

The text ot the Rooae~lt letter 
follow" In part: 

"If It 19 t he desire of our Part, 
leader!! In your 8tate that my name 
be preaented at your com InA' p~l. 
maries Q8 a eandldate tor the Demo
cratic nomlnatiQn tor the pre&iden· 
Cy, I willingly give my coneent, 1I(Ith 
full appreciation or the hOIlOf' that 
has bOOn done me. 

, A ,Dut,. 
"It 1ft the 81mple duty ~ a.ny 

American tJ) s~rve in public J)<)IIltlon 
if called upon. One who beUevN 
In new .tandard8 o! ,overnment 
for meeting new problema, in the 
h'all8latlon or forward 100ltinIC 
thought Into practical a.e t~OfI, muat 
welcome a ' chanr,e to do h\ll MaN 
to .... ard that end." • 

Mr. MeCIMn wrote GO~MlOI' 

Roosevelt that the Democratic eon· 
vention at Vl\,lley City unanimoualy 
endorlled him as th e Democratic en". 
dldale. 

C'onvenllOu ~at*' 
'I'he ('()nventlon rellOlutlon, In pett, 

"nld "W6 bell",'e that the Honorall .. 
Jo'ranklln D. Roosevelt, with I).Itt 
broad epexrlence In naUonal att&lnl, 
Ills knowledgl' of eyery part ot the 
country and hl.ll COnBtructlve, pro· 
gre8sl"e n.nd humane admlnllltraUon, 
Illl gOvernor or the lItate ~ Ne" 
York. Is one Democratlo I • .ser 
,.round whom every Democrat, 1'8' 
gardlNl8 ot geograph ical aectJoo. I)t' 

por90nl1.1 viI''''., can raUy. 
"Under hiR leadl'r shlp. th .. nat 1011. 

111 Democraoy will offe~' to the coun· 
try the con.tructl ve program and 
aMUranl'e ot a. retu~n to ' condltloilol 
that guatantee a IIvellhdod to all 
and a r et urn io prosperity /' 

Under the North Dalj.eta, 'lay . It 
was n~_ry that Mr. ROO8M''1lt 
I'lve hlB consent before. hl8 nude 
could be entereil 0 1\ the prllnary 
bllllot. 

ProgreBlive Republicmit 
WUl Support Roo~eMt 

GRAND FORKS, N. D., Jan. 2' 
(AP)-PetlUon~ wtll be , elroulAted ,at 
Onoo to enter GOVernor FnulkUn p, 
Rooseve~t lUI a pre8ldentt&J candl· 
date In North v.JtOtA, F, W. Mc
Clean , Democratic etate central _. 
mltte aeeretary uId tom.bt. 

"Nalurally we are "17 p~ 
he hal pennltled North Dakota. . to 
place hl8 name 011 'he M&reh 16 
primary electton b&ilot," II&i4 Ill'. 
McLean when told by The ~I. 
I\led Pre .. ot the New Y!lrllel". 
action. 

"Progrel!~lv~ Republican ... Wen 
&.9 Democrat.. will 8UPport blm .... 
agaln8t Preeldent Hoover, wbom ',.. 
upect will be I'8nomlna.U!4 by the 
llepubltcanl. " 

President Emeritus 
of State Teaehen 

Victim of Apoplexy 

CEDAR "ALL8, Jan, 2~ (API -::
'Prof. liomer 1:1. Beerley, pl'6ll4ent 
emerltue ot lown. State Teachettl 
college. I, In crItical oond/UOn at 
hll home 00 th41 colle.' eamPIIA .. 
the ruult of an apoplexy attack. 

He wal .trlcken Wedoeaday ,?ut 
only members Of hla Immediate 
family knew of It unUI today. 

Profeslor SltOrley became prwI. 
dent of the ooller. III 1114 aad 
remained In that capaelt)' Ul\tu 
1929, a. record of 43 years .. rvIee. 
He waH 81 years old Au., 11; '1tll, 

'ngwerlen, Net.ora • 
Leav~ Next M~Rti.. 
lor Loail",,", Po", 

Two Univerlllty ot Iowa football 
coachl'll, who have .~ne4 up til 
Join the .rld ltaff at LoUI.l&iIa. 
State Ulllvel'llt)', plan to leave uellt 
month for Baton Rou.e: 

Emel"llon "Splk." NellO", nne ... 
lliatant ull4er Bllrton In.~.rMQ, 
\\'111 leavll lI'eb. 1. Coach InlfWel'lf!n 
wlll IMye .reb, 11 for hie poet until' 
Coaeb "B.,t" Jone • . 

Inl'wer8'1n 'YUI dIrect hili eftort. 
In coach In, the backfIeld, .P~ Nel· 
.on tbe line at L,8,U', 
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BA.CKSRETURN Prof. E. G. Schroeder 

Goes to W yorning 

GroupPlans 
Music Sketch 

Meeting Will Feature 
CDmpo,ilioru 01 

Wagner 

Mu Ical composltJons h)' Rlcha.rd 
'Vngner will t nture a meetln!: ot 
the Tuesday Morning Music club 
Wednesday at 10 a..m. at the Preshy· 
terlan ~hurch. The follawlng pro
grnm will be presented: 

Pipe organ aolos trom Ih" "Melli· 
lersln&'ers"-" Dreams," "Prlte Song" 
-Mrs. Preston C. COMt. 

Vocal qUllrtet-"Spfnnl.ns Choru.'· 
from "Th Flying Dutchman .. -)l .... 
Paul OI80n. MJ'8. Wayland Hick •• 
1I!1'Il. L onard Rlstlne. Mrs. A. Dale 
Riley accompanied by Mrs. W. ,"'. 
Smith. 

Vocal 8Olo-"Trast Jhr das Schltr" 
from "The Flying Dutchman"-Mrs. 
Paul 0180n. 

Pl\>e organ 80108 from "Tannhaus· 
er"-"Overture to Pari fal." "PiI· 
grlms Cqorus"-Mr. OIUIt. 

Vocal I!Oloa-"PJch Teure lIalle." 
from "Tannhauser"; "Elsa'. Dr am," 
Lohllnglifn. 

Strolling Through Fashion Lane 
By CELIA GOLDBERG 

Sot-Ielr EdUor The Dall)' (0 .... 

Little self bo,,·s sproLlt wln!:lIke I old word "serge" has t ken on a new 
trom tbe crown ot many felt hats '\8 meunlng in dark and brlght Ilks 
It they were JURI abOut rl'ad)' to lake I which are b4-lng tashlon d Into slhn 
(light with the hal. Llltle bunches Htreet costumes. 
ot Ceathera nJ80 have th~ "on,tht'· _ 
wing" expression. 

With the blOSllOmlng out ot 0 
man)' blues. a nl'w lot ot acc g,orle, 
will probabl)' apJ){'ar. for the 1'008 
and !:r('E-n8 that hav been sO pre
volent tlte lallt two seasons will not 
tIo at all with these new shndee. 

Comnowers. whlrh .... ve ~n In 
dls~fI Ince the war. are appeAr· 
lnIr in Paritt .=In. lUI boutonnlerel! 
/lnd bat lrillllllll!p. 

Lace Is In thc t(Ulhlon gpollight 
ar;aln. In Intere tlng colors aa w<'\1 ua 
In black and '" hlte. 

A new CouroCorn red bonnE-to whIch 
wa~ orllJlnnJly desh;'ned as a (ormnl 
"prsloll of the ber t. has b om th 
standard equIpment or c"err Fr ncb· 
wOInan·. war<lrohl'. The hat I. It 

arnaU shap"leH" thlnp: In the han,I, 
but on lh~ hentl It may be adJustcd In 
Il dozen dlfterent ways. 

D 011 t II ot tl\(' NII'ly IlIlrln!\, e\' 

nlll~ trOl'ks are deffnU"ly hlglter, 
som limes dlppln!\, no low r than the 
shoulder blades. The new cross 
"trap or cent I' strap decollete halO 
laid a telling mark on th vogue and 
11a ... I'8 are no longer rc,'ealed to the 
walstllne. 

honltler line are often broader. 
lI('e nted by drOp purr sIee\'Cs. cap 
s leeves or IlIC'ked IkoJ ... scaris. 

Wal~lIInl'8 orten an' maJ'ked bl·. 
nothing mOl'e than a s am or a ,'el'y I 
nnn'ow tx-It . although occllslonallr a 
8plushing velvet girdle. matching tho 
bolero jacket worn with th Crock, 
Is en. 

A lid ,·ou'd \)(ott I' Ilut the big puffs 
IIntl [JurIy ruffles "nmon~ your 80U· 

"!'I111's .. " TIlt' y 're thlllga of the 
PMt now. The CJ'ocks which snulI·t 
women don attel' 9 o'('IOI'k thE-SO 
nights art' generally as sUm at a 
willow wand. 

PrOf. E rnest u . Schroeder of thu 
physical education dl'partmeot. 
1 aves today Cor Laramie. ' ''yo .. 
where h~ will In peet the chllolcr Of 
Phi Epsilon Kappa, national Ilhysl · 
cal cdu('ation fraternity al tlte Unl' 
vl'rstly o( WyomIng. Hc wlll sfl~al< 
there on "The rucxlern tr<>nd of phl's! 
cal education." 

FI'om l..u.rllmlp • Pr(\f(,~"ol' Scl,,·oe· 
del' will go to Kansa8 Sin te coU~ge 
at . Innhattan, IV!.n .. nnll to lIH! Unl· 
v"I'Hltl' of Nphrnskl\. III LinColn. 
wllPl't, he will Inspe('t chaptet·" ot tlw 
fr ternll~·. 

A nallonnl convenllon of Phi Epsl· 
Ion Knppa will he held In Iowa City 
durin!, the "'l'ck after Easter. :'II ore 
than 1~5 men are cxpcetOO to attend. 

Mrs. H. A.. Brodky 
Entertains Relatit1e 

Honoring her auot, MI·8. A. Brod' 
key of Lo. Angel s. CI\1.. Mrs. n . A. 
Brodkey enlertalned Ilt an Inrormal 
brltlgc party yesterday uHernoon nt 
her home. 508 nundell Rtreet. 

n .. ldltc was played at t\\'o tables. 

('OJ'\)Orllllon ~I(UI,e8 Name 
n. 1,. Da ,' Ia. mlUlU~el' of the First 

Indu~u'lal I •• 'nMrs. tlO S. Linn 
~t1·ret. annonller" lhal the corpOra· 
tlon hll8 citllngPll ItR nnll1e antI 
h n~l'fo .. t h \\'111 M lenow11 as th e Do· 
m lie Flnnne,," corporation. Tho 
t'!tan!,:(' wo" ml\Cle this wee.k although 
the locnl brallch h08 been a membel' 
of thl8 col'!}ol'llllon fo,' Bevel" ll 

Vocal trlo-"Son!: ot the Rhine 
Nymphs." Ootl rdamlllerunll: - Mre. 
Leroy Vernon. fre. Hicks. M .... 
RII y. 

Pipe organ selectlonlt--"Overlur" 
and IntrOOLlctlon to Act Three." 
Loh ngrln-Mrs. COMt. 

Pupils to Present 

The n Wl'!8t Ilk 1!<'lU"~ aI'" lar&:C! 
IIntl derorative. 01«'0 ('hart or 1I1/W'1 
or the winter pl&)' liPots arB printed 
0 11 them. 

The cry for rou~h tuturf's and 
novelty weavPB hM found fultlllmc.'!'t 
In all 80rts oC unusual ellk WCa.VC8. 
Ol\t' silk, I'alled whlll"ord crt'pc .. 18 
rlbb4-d Ju~1 like the rough woolen. 
uscd tOl' ridIng breeches. 

--0-
f'klrls \\'~p Inlo "ort 'ullll~ s be· 

low the kn4'e8. but hlpllllf':8 and 
bOl I(,~II II'h'''' Ih~ ~Iht\ IIl1hooet which 
luday's fashlonablt> "(Nllen demand. 
An 0I'1'11I'lion31 nat bow 01' f1onn('e 
, 'arlt'l Ihl' dt'<!IJPl bul 1111"'4.' are sup· 
prMs4't1 to blend quietly Into the sll· 
houet. 

Alta Swanson (left) and Violet Bronner, models, displaying 
new spring evening gowns they will wear in fa hion show to be held 
by the 'hicago Women' Apparel Manufacturers' aSliociation in 
Chicago next week. Miss S,vanSOI1 we&l's a model of £It'sh cl'cpe 
suzette with rhinestone· 'tudded straps at back. Mi Bonner's 
backless gown i of violet angel skin lace. 

Play at Meeting 0/ 
P.T.A. orr. Monday 

"lm8glnlltlon," a one a t play by 

PERSONALS Extension Bureau 
Lisls 39 Speakers 

Tlte nnmes of 39 faculty membel's ' 
J . Wnl'l'rn lk('k. will be pl'eacnted by 
m~mb<'rs of "rad(' A fl.t a m llng 
of the Ju ,,101' high s('hool P/ltCnt· 
TI' h .. r n~ othllion. \0 be heM at 
7 ;30 Il .m. tomorrow In the high 
8chool assembly hall. 

A silk cordul'Oy ·itt Woven III II 

magonnl .trlpt'. and wlJl fnqhloll 
chnrmlnK light rolor('(1 "ulta fOI' 
nctlve and epectntnr Aports. EVf'n the 

Drill Team 
Plans Picnic 

A nd C"'~n rolors hlwe ta k('n n. nl'W 
tUI'n, with pll,· ..... y PMt I "hod H l ... utl. 
In~ the nlltht lim" Cashion llnrad .... 
f;hrll pInk, let' bluC'. watN' I;'I'<,rn. 
r> all gr<'y an(1 Rllvery while are 
amo ng the new colora. 

Iowa Women 
Complete First 

Shoot of Year 

J\ Ilhn Glb80n, 8tenOiltaphcr In the 
but' au of dental hygiene. Is spend. 
Ing the weeK end at tllO home of hel' who arO avullalJle fol' colleSe Ilnd 
parenta. Mr. Rnd M'·8. P. N. Olbaon. high school commencement ttll· 
or 'Vest Liberty. lIl'eo. I'~. tOfll'thel' wltlt It. list oC till' 

:1Tf'ml,e1'H ot th" CMl are: Arva 
Oralm, Dorothy Orris, a~n(' Sidwell. 
Clot'('"r,. TAng. and Don Floyd. 

The pilly Is a study In child PSy· 
chology. ll('nllng with thl' etrrets ot 
Ipavlng ~hll(lr n hOm alon n.l night. 
II Is uncleI' Ihe dlrcctlon oC AgneS 
Krarup. Anlirew Duraa anrl nick 
Conn I' uro In charI{ oC Itngo prop· 
ertll'n. 

Anothl'r {('nlul'" of the Ilrogram 
w1l1 hp thp Mlnglng ot clMo HOnA'S 
by members of tht' eighth grade. 
IIell'n Burns IS In chnrgo oC program 
ara.nge ments. 

Sorority Alumnae 
Ente,.tain 0 Ificer 

of Sigma Kappn 

A picnic supper at G:30 p.m., " '00· 
neRdAY. will be held for m~ml"'I'8 
ot thl' Whit ShrIne Sh<,pht'rdeftll 
OrlJl t"am. at the :If MonIc t mple. 
Plt\.I1H have IlISO been mad ttl\' n 
drUl I>mrllce. which Is to take Illnce 
Ilt 6:45 p.m. 

Followlnlf the 8UPPI'I'. m .. mbel'8 or 
or/ranl,..o.llon will go 10 the home ot 
Loul~" Munkhotr. 730 KJrkwuoll 
a,·cnue. for Il 801'Ini hour or eliI'd 
gamC,'R. Brltlge prl. ~ Elre to be 
awarded. 

At tht> elost> ot the evening, rn
fl'\' hm 'nts will be ser\,!'d by I\. rom· 
mllt('~ con isllng of: til'S Munkhort. 
I'hnll'matt. Nrlll Putl'rbnugh. ,JunN 
Owen, and r.I1·S. audc W. Lnflcr. 

C. D. A. Sponsor, 

:'1,·. and lIfrs. D. B . Johnson. 120 
N. Uodce str t. have been called 
to Ceda,· Falls b~' the lIIncllS ot Mr •• 
Johnllon·. mothel·. 

Helen Rlchler at DC!! MoinOll, a. 
t·&dual .. ot lho unIversity, WIUI lhe 

A'u lit OC Ii len Williams, 16 W·. 
Bloomington str et. IlItit Friday. Thl' t'nlv('l'slty of Iowa wom· 

~n'8 rJn~ team comlll ted its fl\'st 
Mat'Jorle Palltll·¥on . A2 of Maren· 

pORtnl "hOOt OC the yeaI' this week go. Is sPllndlng the weult end at 
with a totlll .rOI·p or 497 ottt of a home. 
p08Hlbie GOO point.. HCot'CR of 99 hy 
thl'N! or the wompn Wl'rp all that Pelel' Belgarde. A4 oC TIpton. left 
kt'r>t the Iowa. 8hootN'S trom com. reHterdny to spend the wet'k end at 

I.ome. 
pliing a perfecl Beore lu lis met't 
IIl:nlnst teams frotll PennRylvanla 
Stato ('ollego , alltl Unlvel'.lty of Oeol" 
-Ia. 

WhM h l' or not tlte ten.m won will 

Funeral of Toohey 
Planned for Today 

Alumna or Blgmtl KapPa eOI'OI'lty 
entert.nlllcu at 0. Itlncheon at Mad 
Halters tOa room yesterday noon in 
honor ot Au(lr~y Dykeman ot (,ht. 
cago, gmad president of Sigma Kap· 
PI\. Hororlty. T n member W re 
pr nt, MlsR Dykeman itt vlllltlng 
at the cho.pt r house this week end. 

Legion Benefit Bridge not iJe known unlll Tut'Mday whell Funeral .'!ervlco for King C. 
Toohey , {ormor ,John80n cQunty resi· 
dent. who died last 'Wednesda,y 
.mornlng at Carthage. llio" will be 
held this aftcrnoon nt tho MethodIst 
ChUI'CIt nl NOl'tlt LIberty, with the 
nev. A. M. SmIth In charlie. Burial 
v.1II bo In tbo North Liberty come· 
tel·Y. 

~~Or tho benefit of tho rolle~ all· the other schools send In their scorcs. 
.tIoclatlon ot th American Lelrlon. a I Last year the It'am compllt .. d with 
eard pllrtv will be held under th(l 
aUlfplces ot the CathOlic Daughter. 18 MChools. defeatlng all but two of 
o( America. TUNldny evening al tho them. Foul' v~tpl'anll Cl'om thIs 
K. C. hllll. B rIdge and eUchre will 10m. Dorothy Dyt'rs, Beaslll Day. 
be played !\Ianl'aret Lockwoo<l, and Eudora 

Mrs. Sldn y O. Winter was hoat .. 
to alumna and patroness or Igma. 
Kappa sororIty al a tea y sterday 
from 3:30 \0 5 p.m. In honor or Min 
Dy keml\" . Decot'lll.lons t\' re In 1'00 
and whIte with a c nterploco of red 
ro~e". Mrs. F'. D. Franels poured. 
Asslstant hostesses were MillY T . 
New~1f and Clll'roll W. Wagner. 
ThIrty gu al8 were present. 

The co~mtltee In char~o Is' Helen Hoth, wUl bolster Ull the tenm OIls 

Madden. chaIrman; Mrs. Elnl~r Olb. ye~~'ootlng contlnuoUl~ly for eight 
Ian. Mr •• ,1/. 1". Colt'. Mrs. T. n . we~k9 the squad will compete In pos. 
KeJly, Mrs. ,T. L. ~Vllklnson, and tal 8hootll agaInst 25 8chools !'('pl'e' 
Mrs. J. B. Pugh. enllng 20 stales nlHl I'angill/( In 10' 

Tho body has been at the 
Oa.thoul funeral cl1npel slnoo last 
Th ursday and will be taken to 
North Liberty at the tlmo of servIce. 

Humanists to 
Meet at Foerster's 

:Members oC the lIumllnlst aocfety 
will meet at the home of Prot and 
Mra. Norman Foerster, 8~8 N. Gil· 
bert street. lomorrow at 8 p.m. 

Protl'~80r l"wr~t l' \\1111 ~l)eak 01\ 
"I;Jtorlltul'o Ilnd phUOiOphy." 

W.R.C. Plan, 
Business Meeting 

The Women's R lIee corp_ wlU 
have 8. bu In 88 meeUng at : p.m. 
T.uesday nl the Amcrlcan Legion 
Community buildIng. 

MI·s. Clarence .1011n80n. vlcc pregl· 
dent of the ot'gan IzaUon, will pre· 
s ide. In In Ihe abSence of PI'e/lldent 
Lola ltllrmon who Is visiting her 
Ion In Oblo. 

ProJeSior PoUock 
to Read Paper 

Prof. Ivan L. Pollock will read a 
paper nn "Smith \V. Brookhart" at 
n meeting ot the Polltlca.l Sclenco 
cluh tomorrow evening. 

The club ",III meet nt tlte home of 
PI'Or. and Jl[r~. John .E. BrJggs, 613 
Bloomingtoll street. hSBIsllng will 
be Mr. and Mrs. J. A. S\\'U1hn. Mr. 
and Mrs. B. N. Davis. and EthllD P. 
Allen. 

Child Club to 
Meet Tuesday 

Chllel COMervation club wllJ meet 
'Tuesday o.t 7:46 p.m., at the homo 
ot 1Ms. L. C. Burdick. 832 Iowa 
avenue. After Ole regular bUslnesH 
meetlng the loseI'll of the altendanco 
contest will entertatn the wInners 
with a. stunt program. 

Commit lee cha.lrmen are: Mra. C. 
C. Wylle. ontel'talnment; Mrl. C. E. 
Shannon. retreshment; Mre. C. S. 
Trachsel. attendance contest. 

Della Sigma Pi 
Earl Lee. '81 ot Col sburg, Is visit· 

Ing over the week end at tbe Delta 
SIgma PI fraternity houae. 

Francis Welt. C3 of Muscatine. 
and John Van I,ent. C3 ot Muscatln 
are spending th week end at homo. 

ThelaTau 
Edward Cerny , E 3 ot Cedar Rnp· 

llUI. Is spending tlte week end at 
home. 

Packer at Ottumwa 
Announces $400,000 

Building Program 

OTTU~fW A. J8n . 23 (AP)-A $4()O, 
000 building projecl to be started 
"oon was announced today by T. 
Henry Jo~08tcr. Prosldent Of John 
Morrell ud comPany, packerll. 

The building wll be a six IItOry 
struoture. hous ing tho hog cutting 
deJ)Qrtmen t on tho top floor. The 

Sabin 1'.1'.1\ . reat ot tbe building, Including a 
J\leeUn" I'ostpouoo baseme nt wlJl be for rcfrlgeralod 

'rhe I'egulnl' meeting of BenT)' 8torage. 
Sabin school Parent·Teachel· assocla· Foster 8ald tho comPany planned 
tlon. schedu led to have been held bulldln!: now bpcallse oC the low cost 
Thursday afternoon at the school· or material8 and because the work 
house. hus been postponed Indetinlte· would ald somewhat in reducln!: 
Iy. unemployment. 

GRADUATION GIFTS 

Jewelry Gifts to the Graduate Combine 

Excellence With Permanenee. You'll 

Find the Ideal Gift Here. 

GEO. P. HAUSER 
"The.,Reliable Jeweler" 

Aeross Street From First National Bank 

rallon trom New York to \VaalllnH" 
ton. 

The nt'xl moet takes plare ]reb. 13 
nnd Is with University of Nehraska. 
Unlv rslty Of JllIsHourl, and " ·ush· 
Ington unlveralty. 

Ho++++++++++++++i .. U til'" 

Skating 

The Individual scores follow. 
TODAY 

DOI'othy Byers .................................. 100 
Ila j<'rellzen ...................................... toO 
Des.le Dny ...................................... .. U9 
M argut'et Lockwood ........................ 99 
Eudora Roth .......................... ............ 99 

Totals ................................................ 407 
Alternl&tll 

Melrose Lake 

Afternoons-10e 

Eveniags-25e 
CeellJn Kurtz .................................... ~ 

The soores wel'e a ll made 111 the 
pl'one posl Uon. 

Phone 1450-W 
~+fff+llf"'fl"ff'+i 

3 
Chocolate 

Malteds 

Please!! 

Relax from 
your Exams· 

Enjoy your favorite from Whetstone's
delivered promptly right to your door •. 

Special Exam Week Service 
and 

30 

Free Delivery 
• 

From Whet's 3 Stores 
DAY or NIGHT 

PHONE 

• 200 • 700 
(I:ftorc No. J) (8tore No. 2) (Store No.3) 

WHETSTONE'S 
3 Drug Stores 3 

. 

subjcchl upon whtch th y wl\l 
"llCD.k. ltn.ve been complied Into n 
pnmphlH by the unlver lly t'xteltshm 
dl,·1810n. under the .upen·lslolI of 
DJrectol' 8t'u<'" E. Mahan. 

The8 bUlletins w1l1 be I' adY ror 
dl.trllJutloll tomon'ow and will lie 
sont out to educational IIUthOI'llIcs 
or Iowa and lhe neljfhborlng ,;tat,·s 

Depositors Sign Wah'er~ 
WEST UNION (AP) - Offh'luls nf 

tho State bank oC '\'esl \Jnlol" at 
Ih'" opening of buslnt'sH. to(hty. "n· 
nouncerl that 9 per cent of the de· 
poaltore had slgn!'d watvel'R to Ipnve 
tl1l'lr time !lnd chockIng depo.lts In 
t h~ ban k fOI' II. t hl'ee yeaI' pedOO at 
threo ]leI' cellt Interest. SlgnalUI'p" 
" 'erc given ov('t· a thre,'·t1ny prt·I",t. .... 

Typewriterll FOI Rent 
Every l\bl(o 

Large or Portable 
Bar,a1D8 For Sale 

ROYAL 
TYPEWRITER SHOP 

1!! l ow" Avpnuo 
(Next to Oall.1' (owan) 

COIFFURES 
with 

Personality 

of their 

Own 

Phone 

808 
{or Appointment 

COED BEAUTY 
SHOP 

128~~ Ellst Wl\.bhingtol\ Slr..et 

Come to a Demonstration 
of the New 

Marvelette 
A PERFECT FIT FOR EVERY FIGURE 

beginning J anu8.l'Y 25th and continuing 
throughout the week 

MRS. STELLA SANKEY 
Expert Col'setiel'e 

will give valuable advice on fitting and will help you 
in selecting the correct model for your figure. She 
will explain the features of the New Marvelette. 

Mawefette 
0/~ PE~FECT PFOUNDATION 
Now Comes ;n Three 
Hip Developments 
for All Bust Sizes 

ATIIRBE figure.variation-Slim Hip, Regul ... Hip, 
Full Hip-with a range of five inches-that'. 

the brilliant new conception of Marvelecte-aU 
clearly shown to you in this store by the copy· 
righted Marvelette Chart. That'. how we now can 
" every normal figure so easily, quickly, sarely, 
perfectly in these reaUy charming garmenu. 

SEE THE MIfRVELEITE PIT THE PI(iURE CH~RT 

$3.50 
OtherH at $5.00. $7.50, $10.00 and 

,1%.50 

SUNDAY, JANUARY 24, 1932 

Opinions Ion \\'n8 dJvld d. In a lecture COUI'Ie 

with no preVious examInations, she 
~n Itl . I he prollOI·tlon should be talrly 

(Contlnucd from page 1) hea"y, but In n course with several 

lI1I'. Hutchinson (I\.vored the ('s~ay t'xamlnallons and numel'OU8 papel'l 
throughout the term. the Influence 

type or Question In examlnallon be· ahoulll be le~s. All agreed thM the 
cause, as he put It. "If you begin to )lroPOl1lon depended to 80mI' extenl 
guell!! Oil the true,Clllse examH. you're on the type o( course under consldera· 
jusl out or luck" C n 1·I\.Uzallons, tlon. 
long dlscu slon quelftfonA. wero ea~· One·Fourth "Crill " 
lellt in MI~8 Burn'lI's opiniOn. De· One·Coul'lh 01' less ot 10wa's stu. 
tailed questlon~ provell "sl1cl,el's" fot tlt'nt,. "cl'lb" fol' or ace pt neighborly 
her. altl dudng examlnllUons, MIss Bar· 

Examination gmtleH Mhould Influ· cloy thought. M l·. Lcamer put lite 
.. nee lhe course marking by about pe"('{'ntag~ "bctw en three nnd 50." 
one,(oul·th, Miss lIarclay thought. M,·. Hutc hin80n set It at five per 
"Not 1\ great deal," was the I\ns\\el' cent. "depending on the course," Mr. 
gIven by lIIr. Leamer to the Mme Lees found the percentage "very 
question. One·thlrd was the ]lropol" .maU" accordIng to his own observa· 
lion favored by Mr. "J.rutchlnson. nncl tlon, and Miss Burrell expressed •• 
.M I'. LeI'S chose the l!ame tr ctlon IV' h I' opinIon \ hat "quite a rew" bol •. 
MISs BarClay fOI' the l'l'oportfon he tel' theu' knowledge by arUflcla1 
thought cornct. MISs Burrell's opln· mean8. 

Il'hat "Just Something'! :l'OU 

like to eat on ' Sunday eve' 

be found on our 

DIenU. 

The Mad Hatters 
TEA · ROOM 

Ollell Sundays 8 a.IIl.·S p.m. 

For February 
Graduation' 

Place Your 

CAP and 
GOWN 

Orders With 
US 'Now! 

Rental Charge $2 
Payable When Outfit is Received 

BREMER'S 

In view of preIJent conditions and to keep 

our help employed, we are cle~nillg and 

pressing 

MEN'S SUITS 
for 

CASH AND CARRY 

PHONE 

27" 
Unique Cleaners 

C6ngregational 
Church 

9 :50 A.M.-Student Classes 
"The Right to be Happy" 

10:45 A.M.-Morning Worship 
"The Christian and the Present Situation" 

Chorus Choir and Solo by Mrs. Ellett 

6:30 P.M.-Young People's Meeting 
"Race Relations on the Campus" 

Leader-Mrs, Ral(M Spaffol'd 

/ 

SUNDAY 
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to Pr 
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"Dramatic Interludes, ~ Topic 
for Next University Lecture 

SKIPPf-A Man of Opini.on By PERCY L. CROSB} 

v. L. Granville, Actor 
to Present Classic 

Selections 

V. L. Ol'anvlllc, noted English ae· 
tor, will offer a Ilrogram of "Dra· 
matlc InierlUlles" as the next unlver
slty lecture, to be given at nntura.1 
aelence nudlto.-ium, Feb. at 8 o'clock. 

lIlr. GranvUlc will ofrer selections 
from the classlcnl dramatlcs; the 
works of Shakespenre and other 
Elizabeth playwrights; the old com· 
edle. and Intrigues; anel the 1t!a.yS of 
the modem worlt!. Each selection 
forms a complete pIcture, [lild I .. pre· 
faced by a short IIC8criptioll of the 
play, during which the necessary 
make·up Is completed In vIew of the 
audience, and the sceue then playetl 
with spectal I1ghtlng effects. 

Among his portt'ayals will be: .Tob, 
from the Bible; Hamlet, frnm 
Shnkespcre's play; Uriah Heep, fronl 
DIckens' "David opperrJeld"; and 
Andre. fl'om '''rile Final Call," by De 
Laroe. 

Piper to Talk 
at G-raduation 

• • • • • • • 

Local Demos 
Pledge Aid of 
'32 Campaign 

MV fATHeR'S 
\J6RV SMART. -He'S A 
L It.IRlT6R. 

Coralville News 

Mrs. Mnbel Van Dusen of Ster· 
ling, 1\1., Is visiting at the home 
of her mothel" Mrs. C. B. Hull at 
Coralville. 

Ruth Anthony of Iowa City vlslte(\ 
at tne horne of llelen and Dorothy 
OSborn, Thursday evening. 

Mrs. George Saucu)) enterta.lned a 
number of frIends at a bridge party, 
Tuesday evelling. 

Poet to Give Mid·Year 
Convocation Speech 

Feb. 2 

Lola Brognn of SOlon Is vlsfllng 
Plans COl' the 1932 D~lllocrl\tic Cltm. at the home of hel' friend, Ruth 

tlalgn were (\l8ClI88 'd by llIore than I3ran(lstatlel·. 

For ml<l'l'ear convocallon ad, 
dress, the universIty lias chosen a 
II'rJier, whose poetical works, recall" 
nlzed lind appreclnted al\ ovcr the 
counltoy, have emannlcd fl'om stu' 
dent environment. Prof. Edwin 
FOrd Piper or the ]]In/tllsh depart· 
ment will give the address Feb. 2 
10 one Of tho largest groups ever 
10 graduate In Fpbruary. One Inm· 
dred slxty·one students are seeking 
degrees. 

Profossor PIpet· Is Coml)letlng hIs 
IWenty-tle\'enth y .. nr as a member 
Of the univel'slty fnculty, coming 
hel'S In 1905. HI. puhllshed books 
ot poems II\cludc, "Bal'bed 'Wire 
ana Wayfarers," "Bal'bed WIre an(1 
Other Poems," and "Palntrork 
Road." He has also collected many 
hundreds Of songs and blls oC tolk' 
lore and 60 or more rhymed caliS 
tOr quadrilles from lhe plains COUll' 
lI'Y, and wrJ tes articles and poems 
tOI' magazines. 

He Is a membcl' at Phi Beta Kap' 
p~, the Poetry' society Of Amel·l· 
ClL, the Amadcan Folk LOl'C so· 
el.tl', and vice president ot the 
lUdland authors. 

The dlnnm' will be held In the I 
l'lver room or Iowa Union, Monday, 
F b. 1. Tickets will b~ on Halc III 
the alumni ortlce Itl 0111 Capitol un' 
til (j p.m. Monda)". 

Patient Dies 
in Cemetery 

DAVENPORT, Ja.n. ~3 (,\P) -
Mrs. Mal'y Syneck, 05, psychopathic 
\lfltJent Of Pine Knoll ~anltarlum 

who dl appeared frOm the Instltu· 
tlon Thursday mOI'lllng was found 
dead In a ravine in Fairmount cem· 
etery this atte.."oon. 

1.11'8. Syneck, whose husband re· 
slde8 at Cedar Rapids, had been 
under treatment at the snllitarlum 
.Ince September. It Is believed Aho 
became exhau8ted In wandering 
about the cemetery and died of ex· 
))Osure when she laid down u I'On 
the gl'ound alld covel'cd hersclf 
with her coat. 

Mrs. Syneck was accustomed to 
walking about the sanltaJilum 
grounds, officials there said, and It 
I. believed she lost her way and 
wandel'ed Into the cemctet·y. Pass· 
eroby tound the bOely about 2 p.llI. 
and called pollee. Sanltat'lum at· 
tendants Identified the body. 

Meteorologist Says 
Valley Rivers Rise 
Above Normal Level 

ST LOUIS, Jan. 23 (AP)-The MI.· 
8il!s lppl valley hUH bccom~ almost 
"~ater·logged" and Its great riverB, 
The Mississippi, Ohio !lnd Missouri, 
are distended b['yond Jan uary noml· 
ai's, Rosecoo Nunl1, govcrtlment 
meteorologist ~ald loday. 

The un\lrecedented depll't1on of 
ground Wnter which culmInated III 
the drouth of last l'ear has been over· 
come by rainfall of more than nOI·m· 
al amount, hc said. 

Nunn predlcled that If th(' rnlnfaliia 
normal Or abov!' In the cornl ng 
monlhs, lhe streams of run off water 
\\111 be heavy nn[l will give high 

. liver stages. -

100 county Democmts at a lunchcon 
yest r/lay noon lit the AmrrlCl\1I Le· 
gloll COmmunity bllll<lIng. 

Speeches wel'e given at the meet· 
Ing by Dr. V,. L. Bl'Wal~', chalnnt\n 
of the counly central c01l111llttee, Dr. 
D. }'. }'Itzpatrlck, VlUIl Schmidt, 
Charle. Chanul.y, and Harry SImi· 
man. 

1111'. Shulmlln, who Is alHo chall'ntan 
at the caml)algn cOlnmltlee, outlln· 
ed plans for raising money. One 
hundl'elt POI' cent cooperation was 
gIven by the Democmts, who slgne.1 
carda pledging campaign support. 

The plan calls for each p 'rson at· 
tending the meeting to give a llitrty 
III the neal' futllre and Invite 12 or 
more perSOllil. These parties will be 
known as "Vlctol'Y sliver tea. part. 
ieli." After the party the g-uests will 
leave a sll\,Cl' Coin, not less thllll 50 
cents, In a bOx l)l'ovlded for the put·· 
pose. 11 

Ail 12 at· morc of the Invited guests 
will in turn Invite 12 go its to a 
t('a, making it an "enllless chain ar· 
fall'." The plan was Ul))lt·oved. by 
Jollll Sullivan, state l)()mocratlc 
chnlrman, who Is Inauguraling tile 
plun ovel' the "tatc. 

Free Two of 
Fraud Charge 

Assign Third Case 
April Term of 

Court 

for 

CEl'ITER\' ILLE, .Tan. 23 (AP)
Two of the more than n. score at 
Jerrt'I'son county defendants under 
indictment III connedloll with alleg· 
edly fraudulent cattle deals were 
frced today. 

A. L. Neuhart, the flrllt of the de· 
fendants to go on trial, was acquit· 
ted bY directed verdict after whIch 
the case against Frank Stever, In· 
dicated jointly with Neuhart, waft 
-dismissed. 

The end at the Neuhart case came 
after .Tudge Oeorge Dash lei refused 
to admit tesllmony ot four witnesses 
that Neuha .. t participated In other 
allegedly f"audulent deals besides the 
one on whJch he was being tried. 

He was charged with conspiracy 
In the sale at cattle to W. C. Gllker· 
./Ion of LeWistown, Ill. GJllterson and 
other state witnesses testified that 
he was shown high grade teedlng 
cattle neal' FnlrUeld and presumably 
bought tho animals. The stock de
livered at LeWistown, the testlmony 
showed, was composea or thin, rough 
and scrubby cattle. 

The eMe of Hatl·y Ball for fraudu· 
lent sale and 8ublltltutlon of cattle 
was assigned tOI' the A prll term of 
court. The C[l8eS were brought here 
trolU Jefieraon county on a change 
of ~enue. 

Ray Slezak Makes 
Divorce Application 

nny Slezak flied application for 
dlvol'~c from Pearl Slezak late Fri· 
day aftel'noon In tbe off ices of the 
clel'k of the dIstrict ~ourt. lIIr. Sle· 
7.ak, through his attorney, V. L. 
Shnn', charges cl'uel and Inhuman 
h·calmcnl. 

Plalnt!\f a~l(s thaI the cou,·t srant 
him absolule dh·orce. 'fhe case wl\l 
be hNtrd by Judge R. G. Popham In 
the Fellrutlry term of distrIct eour~. 

---.-

ARTIST'S SUPPLIES 
We carry a full line of Artist's .Materials and Plastic 
Art Supplies-brushes, oils, drawing instruments, 
boards, etc. 

Stillwell Paint Store 
Vern Bales 

Phone 433 
Fred Novotny 

Across from Englert 

Special for One Week 
January 25th to 30th 

Suits, cleaned and pressed .... ............................. ... 50c 
Plain Dresses, cleaned and pressed ............ : ........... 75e 

Free Delivery on Orders Paid for in Advance 

Cash and Carry Cleaners 
119 South Clinton St. 

Mrs. AIlIY MiliCI' Mal Mrs. I.l1Ilan 
n(lblnson of Coral\'llIe en tertalned GO 
f"Jend~ at a card pal·ty, ThurSday eve· 
nln;; Itl lhe Cora lville town hall. 
OanW9 Of p~ogl"('sslve euchre were 
lllal'cd at 8 tnbleK, anll 1Il·",es aWard· 
ed to Mrs. Delos lrrancl., C. F. nob· 
inRon, ~r,.s. 'l'ony Nortman, and "'. 
D. Del\lll~ . At the close of the PQrty 
a luncheon was served to the guests. 

Co.-alvllie Athl tic association 
RpansOl'C(\ " cltl'll 1)lt"ly l1'rlda.y ove· 
nlng at the Coralvill e town hall. 
Oame. of prog ... )sslVe ellchre w~re 
played at Seven tables and prizes glv· 
en to Mrs, Catharine MUBack, Alfred 
Robinson, I\'Ir9. Charles Kernshel" 
FI'ed KrJz, Anna T .. ansberg, ancl Ht\t" 
ry Nance. Refl'~"hments wel'e serve.l 
Ill' Mrs. C. F. Robinson, chaJl'm rtn , 
aSlllstlld bl' Mra. AI·thur Jones and 
Delo~ .F .. allcl~. 

Death Takes 
Pioneer Iowa 
Railroad Man 

DES MOINES . .Tan. 23 (AP) -B. 
F. Vltn Vliet. 73, plt1ne~ .. lawn. ra.ll· 
road man and dh'lslon Sl.\llerlntend· 
.'nt Of the Milwaukee l'aUrotu! dIed 
hem todaY. He had recently under· 
gone an operation. 

Mr. V&n 'Vliet entered the servo 
Ice Of the Mllwau kee IL8 a. telegral)h 
opor .. tor Ilt Monticello In .Tuly 1878. 
H then becanle chlct train dis· 
patcher at Mason City and In 1891 
traJnm!Ulter In that city. EJght 
years late}" he was uJ)pointed super' 
Intendent at Milwaukee and In 1903 
and 1904 was assigned to s]leclal 
duties at Chicago. Since that time 
he hat! been supe.-Jnlendent at 
MinneapOlis, Mllwal.lkee, Marlon, 
Ia., and Des MoInes, whel'e he was 
statloned at the time Of his death. 

He is survived by two daughters 
and 0. Sister, Mrll. S. M. Smith of 
Sioux City. 

Funeral servICe will be here to· 
morrow with bm'lal at Monticello, 
Monda.y. 

J. W. Jarnigan Falls 
on Ice in Des Moines, 

Suffers Heart Attack 

DES MOlNES, Jan . 23 (APJ-,J. W. 
Jarnagin, 18, tormer Iowa. newspaper 
publisher, 18 In a sel'lous condition a.t 
his home hero, tho result of Injurles 
received In a recent (all. 

He slipped Cn the Ice as he was 
boarding 0. street car and Thursday 
suffered a heart attack, 

!lIr. Jal'nagln has been active In 
the Iowa. newspaper field for many 
years being a COI'mer publisher of 
papers In Cedar Falls and Monte
zuma.. Ee now 1s reSident corre
spondent for a number ot weekly 
newspapers. 

Turner WUl Speak 
DES MOINES (AP) - Governor 

Dan Turner Is scheduled to SpCJ1.k 
In CornIng, Monday and to address 
a Masonic meeting In Cedal' HaJlllls 
next TuesdQY. 

You Can't Afford to 
Discard Y our Worn 

Shoes Now 
Will 1;2 Sole 75e Ladies' , 
Shoes 

• I. Will lf2 Sole 
Men's 
Shoes 

We give coupOns {or 
" Miss Iowa CItY" Popularity 

Contest 

B.'Wke~e 
Shoe Repair 
25 So. Dubuque Street 

) ke OION'T WR'TE 
WHAT BoOt(S ANY - HE S A CR.T.e.! 
OIP HE WRI~? m~ 

IA.P MAT KING TO INVADE u. s. 

Take a peck into the dl'essing.room of II1u a hiyama, the cham· 
pion wre tLer of aU Japan. 'fhe mighty man of muscle is shown 
having his hail' eombed llnd plaited ju t before he defended hi 
title recently. Musasbiyama has signified his intention 01 invad
ing the United States as a professional boxer. One wondel's what 
the reaction of American fight fans would be on seeing a llUsky 
rnatman in the squared cil'le with bis cl'owning glory all dressed 
up like a Christmas tree. 

Young Cancer Student Dies 
Suddenly While at Work 

BOSTON, Jan. 23 (AP)-Dr. Eu· 
gene Chellis 0 lover, who at 29 was 
regarded by asSOciates as having 
Imalle ]lromlslng advances ' In tile 
stud\" of cancer, met su(\(len and 
mysterious deatll whJle experiment· 
jng at the Boston cIty hospital, of· 
flclals th('rc revealed today. 

The brJIIlant Ilarvard medica.] 
SChOOl graduate, who spent Jast ycar 
In d veloping Ills theory far th 
solutfon of the cancel' pl'oblem at 
the University of Louvam in Bill. 
glum. staggered from the cubicle in 
Wilich he wot'ked in the Thorndike 
Memorial building yesterday. 

G10VI'\" Falls to Floor 
He remalncd upright for a second 

Or two, then fell to the (1001' or 
the corddor berol'e the eyes of as· 
soclates. Ile died within hnlf un 
hour. 

Oay Trains Diseontinued 
CEDAR RAPlDS (AP) - An· 

nouncement was made by Rocl. Is· 
land railroad offlclals that two dny 
trains between ClIdar Rapids and 
Esthel'vllie would be dlsconUnued 
JIID. 28. The state railroad commls· 
s lon, FI'lday, granted authority tor 
discontinuance but ordered that two 

I 
night trains between Cedar RapidS 
and Sioux Falls be contlnucd. 

News of hiS death did not become 
public until today when It was learn· 
ed that Dr. Timothy .T. Leal'y, medl. 
cal examiner for Suffolk county, had 
had becll called. into the case and 
lJerfol'ml'd an autopsy. Dr. John 
.T. Dowling, superintendent of the 
cIty hospItal, said Glover's death 
was undoubtedly accidental. 

Experimelltlng With Es:trnctB 
At the tlme of hla death he wa.s 

experimenting with extracts or 
lipoid or fatty aubatances and, In 
the course or hh' work, htl employ· 
Cd cyanIde gas, The theory that 
cyanide was the cause ot his death 
was one of several theories being 
pursued by DI·. Leary, bu t the medl· 
cal examiner said he would be un· 
able to make a definite report until 
an expert chemist he hM employed 
has reported tomorrow. 

Convicted of Assault 
LOGAN (AP) - A jury returned a 

verdict of assault and battery against 
Harvey Parks of Little Sioux who 
was on trial on a charge of first 
degt'ce murder In connecllon wllh the 
death of J. Ross Thompson. Sen· 
tence was cxpected to be passed next 
week. Po.l·ks was nccused of strlklng 
'rhompson at a dance at Little SIoux, 
Christmas night. 

Youde's Inn 
annouuces 

Free Delivery 
Service 

on 

Lunches Sandwiches 

Meals Drinks 

Special Cherry Pie , 
Ineluded FREE TodaJ( 

Phone 
940 

Special Sunday Dinners 

Noon-Evening 

Lower Rates for Parties 

Reduetion on Plate Lwaches aad Board 

Demos Hunt 
Tax Sources 

Senators Make Plans 
to Aid Deficit 

in Treasury 

WASHINOTON, Jan. 23 (AP)
New tax som'ces are In th e mJnds of 
house Democrats as replacements 
for adrnlnlattatlon suggestions they 
plan to cast aside. 

These fields under conRidera.tlon 
to help till the treasury deficit pit 
arc malnly electrical energy, gaso
line and an increased levy on stock 
sales. Also receIving attention Ie a 
tax on the interstate movement ot 
trelght by Irucks. 

Income Tax Rise 
lncrcueea In the hlgber Income 

brackets, application of a new ea· 
tate tax whose revenue would go 
entirely to the fedoral government, 
a gift tax and revision at the capital 
gains and loss tax along with olhor 
Cll nges to stop·so-called loopholes til 
the present law, generally are ac· 
cepted for inclusion In the prospec· 
tlve house tax bill. 

Speaker Garner Indicated the 
trend at Democratic lax jdeas today 
to a group at automobile magnates 
who appeared before the ways and 
means committee In opposItion to 
Secretary Mellon's recommendation 
tor a five per cent sales tax on 
motor cars. 

The Texan said It was preferable 
to I'also large sums tram a few taxes 
t han to sprcad a. smaUer levy over a 
broader tleld, 

Legion Club to Hold 
Pigeon Chow Dinner 

PIgeons will be served at the 
American Legion 40 and 8 club's 
monthly chow dinner at th(' Amed· 
elln Legioll community building Mon· 
dol' at 6:15 p.m. 

FollowIng the dltlnel', 0. brief pro· 
gram wlll be given. Details have 
not yet been a'Tanged. Sventy·nlne 
pIgeons were brought In yesterday 
by hunters. AdmIssion of GO cents 
w ill be chal·ged. 

WSUI PROGRAM 

For Today 
6 p.m.-Dlnnel· hour program. 

[OWII. Union grill orchestra. 
9:15 p.m.-Familiar hrmn8 pro· 

gl-am. II'. and Mrs, H. NeWton 
Lallg. 

Legion Asks Public 
Officials to Employ 

Dependent Persons 

DES MOINES, Jan . 23 (AP)-A 
resolution recently adopted by Bald· 
wln ·Pafterson Post No. 274, Amerl· 
can Legion and made public today, 

9 a.Ill.-~ews, markets, weathel', asks that buslneslI heads and pubUc 
music, and dally smile. officials reduce employment at nOn' 

Fot· Tomorrow 

12 noon-Luncheon hour program, dependent women to [l mJnlmum by 
employing In their slead persons 

Robert Manley. with dependent •. 
3 p.m.-Sidelights on astronomy, The resolution 8ald that "It Is 

Prof. Charles C. Wylie. known that numerous women whose 
3:20 p.m.-;\fnslcal program, Rob. husbands are adequately eJllPloyed 

crt Manley. are holdIng pOSitions In OUr buslnel!s 
3:40 p.m.-:'Ifu6!cal program, Chris. , Institutions as well as In our state, 

tlnn association. county and city oUlcea whose posl· 
6 p.m. - Dinner hour program, lions cOllld be filled by qua.lJfled 

Iowa Union grill orchestra. unemployed persoDS whO have de· 
7 p.m.-Late n eW8 nathes, Tbe pendents." 

»ndy lownn. ;=============:;; 8 p.m.-Understanding your child, 
Iowa child welfare research station. 

8:20 p.m.-Musical program, Bea· 
trice Denton. 

9 p .m.- ..... te neW8 nashes, The 
l}aily 10w1l0. 

9;10 p.m.-Department of speech. 

JUI'y Hcal's Testimony 
WASHING'l'ON (AP) - A JUL')' to· 

day began deliberation of testimony 
In lhe ca.,e of AI Lechtl on tt'lal in 
connectlon Wltll the death of nobert 
Ruth, G )'ear 0111 son or Mr. and ]\frs. 
Olen Ruth at Sigournc)', In an auto· 
mobile accident. Lechtl tcstlfled the 
bOy ran 11110 his truck from behind a 
passing car and that he was unable 
to stol) although he upplled thn 
brakes ImrnetllatCly. 

NOTICE! ' 

All members of Roy L. 
Chopek, Post No. 17, Am
erican Legion are urged to 
attend a 

PIGEON SUPPER 
Jan. 25 at 6:15 
in Legion Bldg. 

What Is 

EYESIGHT 

Worth to You? 

At I he sJighl rst indiration of 
tlye lI'ouble, you should Illwe yo ur 
"yes carefull y tested by an ex· 
pert. You "ill be repaid IUIlIlY 
times 1I\'er in later Lire, as e,'e 
t rouble, when disco\'ered ellrly, Is 
easily cOITected. 

WE tlUPr..10.\TF. ANY 
LENS Ol~ FRAME 

FUlKS' 
JEWEJ.,ER AND OPTICIAN 

$IOO Fountain Pen Sale 
For One Week 

$IOO 

:; 

We Repair ~--------------------.. We Repair 
All Makes Once a year we give you All Makes 

of of 

Pens $100 $100 Pens 

~~~ ~~~ 

Sheaffer N D Sheaffer 

Fu~:O~ne 0 E OLLAR Fu~:o:..~ne 
of For Any Fountain Pen of 

Pens, Pen- Pens, Pen· 
cils, Desk We will allow you one dollar on your old pen 011 eUs. Desk 

Sets the purchase of any fountain pen in our stock. Sets 

WILLIAMS' 
IOWA SUPPLY. 

The House of Service 

We Beg Your Pardon-
Through an error in booking, Cly(}e McCoy will not be available for the 

All-University PICA BALL, post exam frolic, Feb. 5, 

hut 
( 

the agency has luckily secured 

BERNIE KANE 
and His Orchestra 

Jrom Beachview Garde"" Chicago 

playing their last engagement before opening at Chicago's beautiful Con

gress Hotel for an indefinite engagement. 

Tiekets on sale Friday, Ian. 29 at Iowa Union. Price $1.50 

Remember the {late-Feb. 5 
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N orthwestern Nips Ohio State Quintet 25-24; 
SUNDAY, JANUARY 24, 1932 

Minnesota, Illinois Fives Win 
------------------------------------------------------.----------------------------------------~-----

Wildcats Hold 
Lead in Race; 
Sixth Victory 

Sportively 

Speaking 

Brooklyn Robins Obtain Hack Wilson From Cardinals for Cash, Rookie 

Big Lead in First Half 
OCfsets Late Rush 

of Buckeyes 

By Matt. Melchiorrp. 

Hope to Gain 
Pennant With 

1)(>SI)lt(> thl' ""rrownsll .. of the mar· I Slugger's i\.id 
gin or victory over Ohio Stale last I - -
nIght, Norlhwe8tPI'n fiN'mll headEld Dod Lo k.r H k 

Evanston. III. . Jan. 23 (AP}-By ~o .. Ihe ('olltf'rellcc champlonllhlps. gers 0 .lOr ac 
the margin ot one Slelldl'l' point fhlH gam(' n".,.k .h Ihlrd lhat WIUI to Stage Comeback 

won by !I. one point mllrgln. The • 
N. orthwestern tonight defeated Ohio 10UIPI'" bt'lnl( Ihe 31 ·30 WIscon~ln This Season 
Slate to remaIn und tented In the gaml' and the 21.20 .11 hlgan gume. 
'\"Mtern conference basketball Northw""tl" 'n cun now lo~e one of 

Now Doclger Fishermen, Hunters Vastly 
Outnumber Participants in 

All Other Sports Branches 

champlonRhlp race, the score WII~ 'he ren,alnlll" five games IUId stil I NEW YORK. Jan. 23 (AP) - 'fhe 
2" to 24. he IlSlIured of at leMt a tl.. . I BrooklYII OoogPrH. hop!.ng for n N.a. .: .. 

__ tlollal l..eugue pennollt thIs yeal·, '· 
81G TE:-! STA.NDISOS ,' 01' Kellf wa~ not aUo ... e" tn reach~ Ol~t. t.oda~' IIl1d grablx>II L~'\\ III I 

NEW YORK, .1an. ~3 (AT') - Mlel' 
nil the bu. ball l'atH. golF clubS, t~II' 
Ills raCllueus and l>Olllng gloveH have 
hoen counted 01' plae~d pnd·!O·olld. 
Ih,· simple tal' l. government-elldors· 
eli. reml\11I8 that there are som'" 13.· 
000.000 Inhabitants o( these United 
Smt". whn pnjoy the pasllme of 
IHllllillg and rtshlng. 
The~e flgllres. Indicating 10 PH 

C{'nt oC . he natlon's tolal populalloll 
I'lIg[lgell In the use ot the "od or gun. 
al'e an"',," at a~ foflOWN by the 
United Stllte~ senate's wUd flte com· 
mlttee: 

followers WOS posRIlJle, mIght jump 
In rlll<l ofCel' all argument. lJull8· 
ball's tremendous pOI)ula.rlly. taking 
fall Interest as weI! as competltfve ac· 
tlvlty. is natIonally recognIzed. Mil· 
lions oC tennis and Irolt players ell· 
t~r the "\lorts plctUl'8. Jl'ootball In· 
volve. othel' VUBt lIumbers. But the 
IfM"ral te ndency In Ihese sports Is to 
OVf'r·~8t1mllle the uu/nbel' of partl· 
elpallls and not even the tOI) gueBSell 
put them within shooting dlslAnoo 
of the maMl!e8 who hunt and fish tor 
fun or Cor lIecesslty. 

W. L. TP. or. IIhuw any of tbe lane), sbooU"" Robe, t (l\.l<kl \\ IIKon, hom~·rull hit· 
Nnrthw~ tl'rn .... 6 0 166 141 he dl8pl;;yl'd here in the rll'8t halt ling outfleWer. fI'om tho HL !.ouIH 
Ohio State ....... 3 1 1M 9L of the Iowa cOIII",qt. 'I'b4! Ruck. C,"'(\lnaIR. 
MlnnetloCa. ....3 1 11-1 100 1',,, ' ke pt him to tbree balikels. '1'0 g~t WII80n. the Dodg~rs ))a.rt~d 
Purdue ................ ~ 1 98 841 Alhrne/foCa upset MI .. hll(an with wltl, a young outfielder. Bob PIL.·· 
MJcohlgan 11! 131 110 tile II<'o re almost an exact reVet. halll. and an unannounced amount oC 
Dllnol" .......... 3:t 13! ItS Sill of ril'!lt galUe H('On!. ('asll. I'IIrh3m was on!' of th€' PtL~l· 
WilIeollllln . .. .. I 4 118 139 ~I" 1(,'I,lflle'" leadIng b,'\LRm~1I wll h 
Indiana. .. .. ... I 4 145 l1t Now Ihel'e Is a lie between Ohio UnrLrOl'd laSt seMon. 
('h"'8I'0 ..... 0 S :'1% '6 ~t.,t· lIn<l Mlnnpsotll. for geeon" ],'rn.nk B. "York pl'esf(\ nt or tho 
JOWA .... .. ...... 0. t3 1%' 1,lace. "h19 will be clarified when D«!gers. contlrmlng dNal!~ of the-

Last Night',. Rf'fIult8 111(' (ormH t 3m play>! Michigan 116ll1, 6Il1d llrvoklY'l n~eded r, right· 
Northwestern %5: OIUo Slate 'rhllr day night. If the lIuck"l'OIi IlU.nded hllt~r 10 the outrleld and \Vfl· 

%4. wIn the)' wflt hold ulldls\lutedly :«'C. 80n WaR lhll 8.nHw~r. 
:\lIrult'ROla :10: M ... hl«lI n til. tlnd "lac... It Michigan wIns It will 1\1&7 Make Comeb"t"k 
llllJ1()l" SO; Chlt8l'0 !O. lie I'll I'd 11 for second plaN~. "We fIgure Iia('k will hav{' ,'\lIoth<'1' 

0_ 'l'ltlU'lldar IrOQ<I year like he did In 1930," Rrlfd 
MIchl~an at Ohio State. Till' (h'e Il'adel'lf: York. "If he does w~ should be a 

The Wildcats. deCendlng cham· 
plona. outclassed Ohio State In the 
Ill'Mt perlQ(1. holding the BuckeYCB 
t o thrll4' l)olntA whfle I:'{'ttlng It. 

In the second p"rlod. how ver, 
Ohio let OCf a blast IhILt nearly blew 
the Wlldcats ofC the top perch, but 
t ell just shy . 

It wlUI 'o.-thwestern 's Rlxth 
straIght vlclory. and Ohlo'8 Clrst de· 
feat In COUI' Dig Ten gam H. 

R~ltf, N. • t ...... 8 
MOFFITI', 1,\. r " 
I)anlels. Mleh., r :'I 
)'Oll6r. \\'1"., It .... 1\ 
ISt'"nett. 111.. f .... S 

O. B. F. T. conlellder." 
tt I! 116 Pending comment (rom Manager 
18 9 U !\lax Carey th"l'e wns no d('(lnit(' 
'" 1% 40 word a .. to wh~rl' th DodKer. pion· 
15 • 39 II~ to u~e WIIKon. but II W/lS I·('g(l.l'd· 
lie ).l SS ed a8 likely he would go Into cl'ntl'l' 

YIeld wllh Johnny F'r",1 l' lck mO"llIg 
ov~r 10 lert tleld anti Bllht' 111'1'1111111 
remainIng III rIMht . 

FIshing IIcenscR actually IMuetl, I" 
5(10.000. 

Comblnlltlon huntlllg and fiShing 
lle~'IIM!s. 4.oUO.000. 

lJuntln!:' IIcAIIS S, 2,500.000. 

, I!:stfmate of hUntel'S not known to 
IIold license._ who Itte elleml)t fl'ol1l 

, 1I~n86: 

!lIe flPqulremenl.q fOI ' vnrlouR r~allOlI'. 

KId8 In Ullal RoI1'8 
For examplo, III the federa l gov· 

erllment's survey III 14 southern 
~tale. a lone, the tlgure shows a to· 
ttll of .,420.876 hunters Ilnd fiBbor· 
men as compa"ed with slightly les. 
than 5.000,000 baseball al.d football 
fall8. ten III. nnd golf pltlyers COUl' 
blned. 

hiCllffO 'ubs, twtll'<.l to th ~t. !.o~o.ooo. 
Louis Cards, and ye~leJ'(IIIY seu t t:.:6t1mat",ot fI~h~rrnen 1I0t boldlng 

H there Is a weaklle~. In the south· 
1'1'11 comparlflOn , It Is that the figures 
do not Include baseball'lI youthful 
horde at partfclpllnts, aloll/r wHh Ole 

I n 1 D I .. Il c~n8~ •• 2 •• 00.000. 
to t Ie rook y II Ot gCr:l, 1/1 PiC' '1'otal, I~sued and e~tllII:\le<1. 13.. tabulation ot tans. In e\'ery town , 

large or small. the kids pinyin. base· tured lIl/ove. '1'hl' pUl'chase 000.000. 
Jlrillge ComeH Cloil<l ball outnumber the total who PIlY price was Jlot divlIlgrtl. 

St. Mary's to 
Rrll.tfvcly. the-ue million" get 111' to see the profeSSionals pertonn. But 

tie or no publicIty for th .. lt· explolt~. moat of thesEI yO\lngflt~rs also have 
btlt It Re'ms reasonably clear thllt theIr noolo!. linea lind Hlnkpr ... SO thllt 
the devotee~ of hunting and fishing thl'lr numbers may be added to elth· 
fur outn umbel' the acilial (lu,·tlcl· r"r Ride. NfLtfonally, the federa l eSII ' 

E R I l)al1l. In an)' othpr 81)Ort, gam~, or mate ot theso juvenile adherents ot ngage • . • recrtllltlo/ial activit)· In the country. the rod 01' gun Is conservatively put 
Contract brldgo, It 1\ census of Its at 1,000,000. 

Quintet Here West Liberty 
Summary: 

OlUO STATE) (24)-
F<l. ?r. PF. 

ColbUrn, f ... . .. S 1 
o 

.Jack Aharkey getll tlnothor chance. 
111 u I'oomrull of la,vyers. n~w .. pnper· 
men, camel'U.m II. IIn<l jUlit plaln look· 
~I"·on Mnx Schmellllg and the Boston 
battler sIgned the artltle.. calling 
fUr Ihe chnnwlon to \letolld hla Ulle 
III June. 

Wit h th,. fight DOW" certalnt y 
I h~ old aJ'gumentli lL'I to whelher 
Shukoy eould hay" kept up hl8 
pare In their {lrIOt blltUe and 
ItOll8 on 10 win triI.I be ",vlwd 
with nil" varl"Uo/lll. oIaek \t poor 
Hh"wln~ agaJnst AUckey Walker 
will Iltke a lIl'omlnent part In the 
argument • . 

The Dodgers bave be~n lIeter \I'll· 
lIOn rvpr slnct' the ChIcago Cub~ on· 
lIolincell hp WIll' tor _a l . !lOCk. aft,'" 
hltllng ~6 hOllle runs III 1930. III UlllIl', 
eU badly llUIt lIeMOII , hltlfng ollly 
.260 In 112 gamPH and tolleNIIIg" ollly St. 
13 hOmprs. On ~"Pl. 6, L931. the Cuh~ 
Hlispended hIm tor Ih" 1·(,IllI.lnl\I'I' or 

.~oseph's Five Rates Holds Lead in 
HlwhIy; Encounter 

Tomorrow Little Seven 

Iowa Of/idol, Seek 
Triangular Meet for 

Gym, Team, Feb. 6 
Fugitt, f ...... . ... 0 

onrnd, (' .. ....... . I 
)1[111 tlROn. g ... _... 2 
Hotrer. g 3 

TolalR ................ 0 
NORTIIWI~STERN (26)-

o 

G 

2 
4 
1 
o 

Fa. ?r. 
Reltf. f ................... 8 0 

P}'. 
2 Looming In the background Is 
1 nonc other th n thl' Incompo.rable Mc IU'nes. f ............. 2 0 

JohnROn. c .... _ ... 3 :I 
Dempsey. The winner at the 

Smith. g... • ....... 1 0 
Fn.rbt'r. g ..... . .... 1 2 

Tolals .. __ .. _ ........ . 10 

! Hch.II~llng·Sllltrk y embroglio Is a 
~ure bet to right Ill:ah, III the fall 

2 with the form I' champIon 8Jt hlH op· 
ponilllt. Dempsey 18 /rolng to have 

1 nne big fight thts year Ollli the title 
flaM lI<'ems fl . • • i Chicago Loses 30·20 l 

CHAJ\!PAION, 111., Jan . 23 (AP)-
1IllnoLq climbed back Into the flr8t 
dlvl~lon oC the W stt'rn Conference 
basketball .f:Jtandlng tOnight, defeat· 
Ing Chlcall'o. 30 to 20. In !I. IIlow, 
rough game. 

'l'he 1111111 led actor the fll'8t Ct'w 
mlnllte8. a,\(1 won without beIng 
ext n(\~d. Don fit phenson. Marooll 
forward, W!\JI the only Chicago play· 
1'1' to locate the Illinois basket with 
anylhlng like regularity, BCOl-ing 
four or hl~ tl'am's fIve tleld goa III. 
Cas Bennl'tt and R. Ramp led lilt· 
nol8. 

• • i Gophers Win 30·26 ~ 
M INNEAPOLlS, Jan. 23 (AP)

MlnnCHota. defeated MIch igan to· 
night 30 to 26, alld annexed her 
third gam.. In four ~tart" In tho 
Big Tell bMketbnll race, movln, a 
lItep c loser to the front and 8endlng 
the 'Volverlne8 down one notch. 

A pair or field Koals In the late 
moments of lh encounter by the 
two Gopher guards. Alike CleluHak 
and virgil LiCht, broke a 20 to 26 
tie, to which l\f1chlga.n Itad dsen 
atter falling bellind by th'e points. 
A CI'owd O{ 10.000 pel'!!OII8 watchoo 
the two teams struggle on even 
t~rm" through mo~t of tho gam 

Bloomington Wants 
to Join 'Sippi Loop; 
" No Vacancy Likely 

Out8111(' or a few "IlIIIural 
mutches the publl .. 'H l'~nl'l'.1 at· 
tltude towards th~ prof~H lonal 
rlnc 8Port 18 0110 or a l,,,thy. \ 'ct 
amaleur boxlnl' II; virtually 
Hweeplnr: the country. Touma· 
menlll IIOW ~Inl' C'ODdudw by 
neW8pa!M'f8 in Des l\1olne#>, Ohio 
('ltrO, .. lid Ne ... York - to nHme 
... few - "eport reeorll t'lItri~.~ 
And record crowd. to look Oil. 

Riflemen End 
Second Wire 

Meet of Year 
Unlvl'l'8fly or rowa. V/U'Sfty an,l 

RO.T.C. r!tle teams ha.ve completed 
the fIring tOI' their second po~tal 
ma.toh .. " Of tha seWlOn. 

The teams with which the val'Sl· 
ty are competing arB Unlvel'sJty ot 
New Uampllhlre and University of 
'V)·omlng. while the RO.T.C. en· 
gages Alabama. PolytechnIc Institute 
and Unlver~lly or T nnessee. The 
rellulta trom these schools will be 
knoWII Tuellday. 

A decided drop In score wall evl· 
d~nCed by both leams. The RO.T.C. 
total showed !I. drop Of 44 points 
to that or lallt week. whtle the VI'I" 
Rlty Hhowed a drop ot 27 polnt8. 

Capt. R O. lIlller, COach , attrlbut· 
ed the drop to the contuct ot exams 
and to II slight but handicapping 
Injury to one or lhe team members. 
A dllSh Of acid In Emil Palik's eye, 
althnugh temporary. suffIced to 
bring him t"om third to te.nth place 
on the squad. 

Ih8 lIt'ason ror brpaklng Iralnlllg 
rult8. It was th"" th/lt William Wi'll!" 
I"y, owner of the Cub ••• alt! \\'lIsoll 
nM'er would plILY another grune In rt 
Cl,lclIgo uniform. 

For 'IT"dlng PurpO~f'H 
At the willtel' ba~l'bnll meelln!l'li. 

the Cardinals stepped III and tl'atl"d 
theIr vetl'ran right hand",,.. BUI'II'I\(h 
al'lIn S, fOI' 'VUBon nnd Blld Teach· 
out. a young pitcher. 'l'hey Indlcllted 
thell thl'Y plannf'd to """ 1\'1I80n for 
trading pur\X»l 1\. 

'l'hel'e wpre II" lndlcationH of JII~t 
what 80rt at a contract the ])odgers 
would ottH W1l80n. It WIU4 CO li s Id ... ', 
I'd IIkt'IY. IlClwc\,(·r, th!'y would off,· I' 
hIm a r w thousondH mort' thlln .11,1 
the ("1I1'(lInuI8 and tlel'hRps lark 011 It 

UIIIIUS ('Iaune contlng(lnt UII pl'~rlll'IlI' 

nllce. 

"Not News," Says 
Hack When Informed 

MARTP.'ISR RO. W. Va .. Jan. 23 
-Newa that he hnd bM'1I tl'uded by 
Iho St. Louis ('a.rdlnlll>l to thc 
Flrooklyn Hoblns brought n. grin to 
Ih~ ruddy face at Hack WlIsolI to· 
night. 

The 8turdy outrleldM who WM 
handed over to the Cal'dlnals by the 

hlcago CubB In December. IIhruggetl 
hl~ broa.d Ahouldl'rll <lnd remarked: 

"Thllt·s not neWR. 1 .. xP('ct~d it till 
along. That move to the CUl'dM Willi 

IIOthlng Il'lor~ thon a Btl'p·over." 
Haek a.PllaN'lIlly Is III thft bl'Rt or 

physical condition. lie Is epcmllng 
lI1o.~t of hlR tlm~ 1111<1l1g through 
the mountalnlJ and Indulging In 
olhl'" exorcise. 

Three Regulars on 
Giant Holdout List 

NEW YORK. Jan. 23 (AP)-QlIly 
three Olunt regulars IItllJ Wel'B IIHt· 
ed lUI holdouts tonight fo llowin g the 
receipt of Travis Jackeon 's elgned 
('on tract. The v teran "horlato!>, 
In IlJI accompanying note. expl'e&'Ied 
complete satLsfacUon with his 1932 
salary. 

Bill Terry, I<'reddle Flt7.slmmons 
lind Fred Leach still were on the 
outside look.fllg In. 

Canadian Olrmplc Sl"~ters 
TORONTO. Jan. 23 (AP)-A team 

ot seven W8.'l picked today to rep· 
I'csent Canada In the Olympic speed 
IIkallng comuetltlon. 

!\t, ~r"r)"R tn~kl~8 npponent num· 

Negotiations nre under waY rOr a. 
trIangular gymnastics meet betweell 
\\·IRConsln. Mlnnnotn, and IOWa hrl' 11 III th~ ('lty hl/:'h /:,),111 tom ... ·· Little Seven Stllndl llgs 

row night. Sl. J(l~PI'h·. qulnl(Ot 01' \V. L. ('rt. here F'eb. 6. The meet, If staged, 
Hlwk T"lnml, which loom. Lta one of West Ubprty .. ............ ! 0 1.000 will tnke the plllce of ihe r,Unneso. 
tll~ .t'.,\A"n·s IIlORt fOI,nldable- ro('s. ~fulltlcelfo ................ • 3 I .750 10.' Iowa dllal acralI', scheduled for 

Holl Hurlllit. \,('11 known In Iowa J\lt. \ 'el'1Iol1 " ..... _ ... _ .. 2 1 .667 lhat date. 
('11, nlld III thr h(l~IINhnJl clr~leH ot AIIIIIIIOSIl .......................... !! :i '.4"0000 ~'Inal exa m- give the "'YIIl team 
th" Htll t.. fOI' hlN 111'01"1'." AR 'L \Vest Branch ............ 2 3 I • .. 
Hawk!'"" on'::PI' ".,,,PI·,l l yt'" .... \)fI(·k. l lnh'erHlty ...................... I 2 .333 110 I'est from their It,bors. The ~qua.d 
I~ at Ihe hl'lm or th~ pow""(ul 1111· 'I'illtOIl .... ....................... 1 :l .2M la PI'ac!lclng dally I" pl'eparutlon tOr 
1101" fh'p whloh to tlntp haH h.· ... 1 (I~· 'I'he Little SevplI cagl'rll wel'e ill a the meet. 
fpat"II III hill onll grtn1P. 11100d Cor change Friday night nnd The lOllS of l{rlngl~, who bl'Qke 

I'll. ,l/ ... '" Paw,'rrlll 'WHY toalll t'xC('llt \Ve"t Liberty and his nrm sOllie time ago, h8.11 put 
FI''''h frolll oo"ohln~ 11'luml'hH nt TIpton holtls anew posltloll toduy. extra work on tho .f:Jhoulder of the 

01'1,,"1'11 nn'l !lnpl, 1.lnnl\ Illlhlk hl~h I ){ollt!cetlo hertt Unlw,·. lty hlgll III rest of the squad. 'rhe tact that 
"ohnol •. tilt' fOI'ml'" IOW8 Hlnl' hUR a dull afrlllt· 20 to 8. Ulliversity hlll'h Krlngle Is ollt, nnd lhat all the m&n 
thl. y"JI' 11"\'~lop"'\,'\ t .. "m whleh hn~ {nlled to "I'glster from tho floor. except one lire n ew makes the work 
h ...... tl .. f~'RlInl! tlw ~tl'on~I'8t IMm" A last h31t I'ally gil,'" 11ft. Vernon milch hardel'. F. A. Mel·ten ts the 
III wPRlprn IllinoIs. IlIclmllnl'r In 11M the ('{Ige o\'er 'WeRt 13rnnch by an 18 only veteran on the 8quad. 
,Irlllg or vloll",h'" nil o""I'Il",p will I" 12 count. Coach Albert Baumgartner hII. 
0,'1'1' whnt hllll hppn an ulld~r"nt .. 11 Tlplon IIcol'cd Its first conference picked the men to represent lowil. 
.\ ll'xI8. TIl. . Ipnm nnll II. IlprlRlvp tl'1· win by rlownlng thll strong Anamosa jn the meet; they lite: F'. A. Merlen, 
IImnh r .. ~I"tN·Nl 111 thp onnt".t with qull\t~t by ,'\ ,lngl .. Ilolllt 19 to I g. Davenport, cllPtaln; C. A. LIlughead, 
!\t Amhl'/'." of \)"\'1'111101'1. \Y('"t Llbf'l·t)' hel<l til" lend hy \'('. UNI :Molne8; H. E . Dolte, Davenport; 

T"p('lnll'" h:I~ h~~n th. ollly Irllm tn lIIal""I& Itff~ . n. Carlsen. Davenport; H . V. Tur. 
IIn"pt Ih(' R'l('k ',lfln,lpr. ,\1111 I'VI'II nf'r. Des Molnea; 'r. II. Kern, Mu~· 
Ihen the 10"" "'lIR hr j1lHt " one point Cyclone Wrestlers caline; Merwin Lnr~t'n, Iowa City; 
nlllrKln. nOb Bnr!:'ltt's bo),!, hit their J. M. MOl1tgomel'l', Council UIIlt'f8. 
,trld~ Ollre n~lIln a~ lllt·y tl'ounc~1I Gain Decisive 30.3 
At. MttlhlnR nl M uRI'nlllle the othpr' 
nheht. nll(\ lhe I',,"t ~t"pjllnl: Hllnl' ~ Win Over Missouri Drake Turns 
hlerR will h[lvt' Llll'II' I1l\ml. fill! If 
th o)' III'I' In h(' r<,IUI'npd Ih~ "letoI'Y In 
tomol'r"w nlchl'~ .. 1'I~h. 

l(n",bl('l'~ S"t I'm' Tilt 
('on~h FI'anl'll< AUPIlP"!'R I'll. MIII')"q 

IrHm ha" n 1'1'1'0"" or th~ AP"~11 wln8 
nnrl thrc" In~RP". Th(' Ramhlers have 
wlnq oVO!' Kt. 'lory '" oC ntverRlde 
~n·1R nnl\ At. ~ln"'H tor ·WI'.t Point 
3i·ll; : 10RR 10 ('I'ntral of Ft. Madison 
1/;. 17 : ,~In over UnlwrRlLy high ~H5; 
10"" to fit. Amh,'osl' of DUVelll)""t 20· 
I 7 In nn oVl'rtll1l1' gnnw: win ove!' at. 
;Cal,),," of (,lInlon ~~.17 . Inq to at. 
Pat,·tek'R of In"'a ("It)' 14·'1: and 
wlnR 0" ... · l'III"prMlly hl!;h 35·15 Rnrl 
'1 mmorulnl. ('onrpptlon of ('('(\al' 
Rapid" 28· I 3. 

I 'I'ol>lIbl", lineups: 

aT MARV'S ST. JOHEPJ/'S 

Ilnuloch<,r (el .. T,FII LI" .. '" Ungpr 
D. Lumsdon .... rtF I R!!' ........ Slo.ats (cl 
H. TJllnt"tlen ...... CI''' ................. MlIler 
Pooler ........... LOIILO ............... 'Lonlf 
Bradl~y ........ RO ,RD ............... Kahle 

run Takes (Non Ufe 
DECORAH (AP) - (,Iarellc~ Fllick. 

40. of Ft. Atkinson endJng hlH life by 
shooting. 

('or,OMJHA. Mo .. Jan. 23 (AP)
Tim more powerful I owa. Stall' grap· 
pl~r" won Il Rig Six conf",rence I 
match trom Unlverslly of i\flMsourl 
wl'e~tIfng team her" tonight, 30 to 3. 

i:lllPI.llIgton, form or confel'encD 
champion In the 145 pou nd cla~8. 
won the decision over Perry oC Iowa 
mate for the only 'rigel' victory. In 
Nher six ntatchc •• Cyclone mutmell 
WOII on faU ... 

Summal'ic8: 
118 pound!l-LlIlle. Iowa state, 

I hl'ew Luck. ML_lIOul'l. Time 3 IIIln. 
utes 18 seconds. 

lIea\'ywclght c1ass-lIl'ss. IOWa.. 
Slale, threw Miller. llll>8our!. Time 
4 millutes, 35 seconds. 

126 pound!l-Wllflnm". Towa Sta.te. 
IIII'cw Reese, l\U!lSourl, Time 8 min. 
\IlOll. 15 seconds. 

136 pounds-l'ltomaa, Jowp. state. 
threw W!!1lamson. Ml8sourl. Time 
2 ullnutes. 27 "('Conda. 

145 pounds-Sapp.ngton, Missollri. 
WOII decisIon from Pen'y, 10WCL 
!::I late. TUne Ildvantage 2 millutes, &4 
.. ~'Conds. 

155 pounds-Frevert, Iowa State, 
th" ew Wilks, MI.f:JBourl. TIme 7 min. 
utes, 60 second •. 

in First Win 
in ~onference 

<mrl'1\'ELL. Jan. 23 (AP) "':"Dl'ake 
Unlvel'slty Won itA th'st conf~rel)ce 

bUMketball vlotol'Y oC the 8ell&011 33 
to 20 lit Grlnnell's expen ~e tOlllght. 
In a rough game III whloh 4t per~o"al 
(ouls were called. expellfng four men. 

Grinnell led throughout the first 
hlli f wllh lhe 'Bulldogs Ht'orlng only 
four field. goals. At one Ume the 
Ploncel'9 held a 14 to 5 w:lvantagp 
but the Drake five cut It to olle 
poInt at half lime. 

Led by Seba._lta n and Abrams 
Drake came back ep.l'Iy In the second 
pel'lod to take Il 2l to 20 margin 
and the Pioneers never recovl'ted. A 
late rally which pull d th~m lip to 
30 to 28 behllld DI'ake .Wu.JI slI ubbed 
when MCCI'eILTY and Duncan left the 
game 011 rouls. 

IlIablllty to sink free throw .. was II 
maJllr factor In Ott'\n n~l! 's defeat, 
the Pioneers missing 19 chllilces. 

KEOKUK, J an. 23 (AP)-A new 
calldlda.te for membership In the 
1.I:Is818slppi Valley baseball league, 
Dloomlngton. Ill .. f!!led 1t8 appllca· 
tlon for admission with Dr. C. R. 
Logan, league prealdont, today. 

lIIark Hf'skett climbed up from 
titth position to top last week'8 high 
man, Robert Eilts. and lead the team 
with 378 points. I')ll1s wa.~ close be· 
hInd with 377 poln t s. 

--------------------------- 165 \10Undd- Martln, Iown State, 
th"ew Cebe, MIssouri. Time I min· 
II te 37 seconds. 

It Is doubtful. however. It Woom. 
In/non wfll be admflled at tlU8 time 
(l.S a ll the cities now In the leogue 
hav<' Indicated they nre reudy tor 
~nother 8eMon. 

.Western Union Five 
Downs Penn College 

37·25 for Easy Win 

LE MARS. Jan. 23 (AT') - Taking 
an overwhelmIng first hair lead the 
Western Ullion basketball t~am bu\'· 
led Pelln college unuel' a 37 til :r. lie· 
teat herc tonight. 

'Yestern Union ran w!lil In the fl,..t 
halt and he ld the 10llg end of a 28 to) 
6 halt time scol'e. Thr Penn five bIt 
a mOI'e I'egular s tride In the seeonl\ 
pe"lod and at one lime came wlthlll 
12 points of trlng the 8cor8 but lal'k· 
ed the necessary punch. I 

The blUlket shooling of Welsh and 
Shrenk combined with 8plendld de· 
fenslve work by theIr teammates waH 
credIted with th~ Wf'lltern Union vic· 
tOry. R09s and Orart were Ihe out· 
standing Penn play~r9. 

Otopalik to Coach 
Olympic Mat Team 

ClUCAOO. Jan. ~a (AP) - 1111gn 
Otopallk. wrestling <'oach nt Iowa 
State college, Ames, Ia .. tonll('ht Wll~ 
IIl'lscted as coach of the Unlte(l 
Btates Olympic wrestling tPam. 

The selectfon "'IU' madt' by the Am· 
flI·Jean OlympIc wr"RUlng I'()nl1nltt~. 
bll~ must be approved by the general 
Olymplo committee. II allO ..... de· 
.. Ided to hold the final trlalll at Co· 
~UlUbWl, Ohio, on July 7 &nd 8. 

The best marks of tbe m eet were 
caplured 1)y G. A. Ammann alld 
O. A. Mllrtln. Ammann shot 93 
Btandlng, while Marllll shot 100 In 
the prone posltloll. 

\ 'anlty 
P . S. K. S. T 'J. 

lil'skett ............ 99 
EIIiR .............. 99 
Ammalln .......... 9M 
Afll!Kln. V ......... 99 
Denda ................ 96 
Martin ................ 100 
Eckh&.l·dt .......... 99 
KIlnak ................ 99 
Palik. }' ............ 95 
Pllllk. E. ............ 98 

9~ 96 88 378 
96 9~ 18 371 
95 88 9S 375 
90 9& 78 S69 
94 93 8G 368 
96 89 81 366 
97 85 84 366 
96 82 87 364 
92 91 73 351 
86 88 75 347 

Totals ............ 983 943 903 832 38G0 
R.O.T.e. 

I-Ifgbee ................ 98 92 86 77 3~3 

(IncludIng nine totala from 
the van}ty resulls) ........ : ....... 3&~5 

Council Bluffs Team 
Takes Lead in State 
Bowling Tournament 

CO! NCIL BLUFFS. Jan. 23 (AP) 
- .. (lroneweg Bnd l'ichoentgen took an 
eal'ly le"d In the Iowa atate bowling 
tolll'nament which opened here to· 
nIght by runnIng UI' 0 2,47A Heore. 

The Ch leflllin Hotel team took sec· 
01"\ with 2.392; third 'Flynn Elec· 
Il'Ie 2.280: tourlh, City Natfonal bank 
~.I~O ; tIfth. Broadway Cleaners 2" 
J8R. 

'('oday'9 and Sunday's tournament 
lIChedule Is confined to booster team!! 
ot Council Bluft. with no IIlngles or 
doubles booked until Deltt week. 

LLOYD WANER JOINS HOLDOUTS 

L.LOYD WANE~ PAUL. WAN~~ 

Sorority Relay Entry 
Blanks Due Tomorrow 

Entry blanks {or the Int~r·sororlty 
rel(\ys to Ix> held Saturday mll8t be 
In by tOllllltl·OW night. 

1IIembel'8 of the vars ity and tresh. 
man squads have been chosen by the 
tealll captain" to vie In eight track 
1lI1t! {Ield even tH be.ldes the l'eln.l'8. 

BASKETBALL REULTS 
Drake 33; GrInnell 29. 
WeJ:Jtern U llion 37: Penn 25. 
MI880U\'1 26; Creighton 23 (extra 

period .) 
Cornel! 37: Yale 21. 
Oklahoma 37; Nebraska 34. 
Notre Dame 25: PittsbUrgh 1~. 

Missouri Gets 26·23 
Overtime Win Over 

Creighton Bluejays 

OMAHA, Jan. 23 (AP)-MIIIIlOUI'I 
IInlverslty evenel\ Its Heason 's count 
with C"eighlon IInlverB!\y at l>a.llket· 
bnll by defeatfng the Blue.lllyg haru 
tonIght by Ihe seol'e of 26 to 23 Ilf· 
tel' an extrll period of plllY. 

. Coopel·. who played Be II flll.t!o nal 
bull throughout at forward tor Mis. 
snul·1. scored u point Il minute In 
the ctxl'a f,)erlod to IIlve the Tiger. 
the victory. Cooper connected for 
I wo field gool8 and a free throw 
III the five mll)ut"", extra. pia)'. 

~'he score a t the end of tho regula· 
tlOII time was 21 to 21, the Blue· 
jAyS having stnged a furious rally 
to tie up the game after being be. 
hind 14 to 9 at the hair. 

WRECKER SERVICE-Day or 

Body nnd lo"ender service. Gla8S Installed. 'VheelB, talllea, framee, 
etc. Stral,htened Col •• We wlU SINe you money. It wtp ,., ,00 
to ,et our eeUm.te on JOur Job. 

The Waner bl'others of tht> rittRbul'gh Pirates have not come FRESWlr.K DUCO AND BODY SHOP 
to terms with the Buccaneer owners over their contracts for the 
coming season. Lloyd Waner has definitely joined the ranks of Ooner 8anuuJ& an. WaIIlut T0:mt' aIQ'WbeN. '" or nIIld. , 

h
. .,. ________________ .. Pb...... . 

the oldouts by returning hIS contract unsigned. . , 

Counted Out Wild Horse in 
Cards' Corral 
"Pepper" Martin of 

Series Fame in Red 
Birds' Fold 

RT. LOUIS. .Tan. 23 (AP}-The 
"wild hoI'S of th e Osage" Is safe In 
the Cardinal corral. 

John L. "Pepppr" Martin, hero of 
the 1931 world', Rerl~s. today JIIlI'ned 
a ron tract I'or the coming year In the 
office 0( Branch RIckey, vice pretl· 
dellt of the world'~ champions. 

Tho Ilmount wa.~ 1I0t announced 
but the pO[llllal' gUl'9S put In n.lmoSl 
double th\) $4,000 for which I'epper 
wO"ke<1 last sl'.oscn. Pepllcr hll<\ 01· 
ten expreRse<l confltlence that the 
'al·dinal. would treat him well. Aa 

11e put hIs signature on the dotted 
11111'. he grln/lN! hIs b~st Marlin grll\ 
IIlId Ilnnounced thllt Rlekey """re 
done right hy Ole." 

Marlin was the one·rnan ~how of 
the la.t 8"des. Ilnd was .elRCted by 
"porls editor. of the country as the 
hel'o of the ou~Mandlng Indlvldll&l 
achievement of the sports wOI'ld duro 
lllg the renr. 

Bllt Peppel' Rltl'S It has not gone 
to hIs hraLI. "I'm 8tm wlllU'log the 
~um .. sIze hat alld I'm Htlli the same 
John lIIadln who waH b'ylng I."t 

I Sti li. mel' 10 ~et an occasional bnll4 
hlt," he said. 

Boxing fans have C(luntcd out "\I'hl', evell Ihe p~ellident of tna 
Tommy Loughran former light f]nll"d StnteR shouldn t ought t~ get 

. ' . swell headed. because, look. ",In 't h~ 
heavyweIght champion who mov· liable 10 Tlill Into a depretlalon? No 
ed up into the h\!avy divillion £01 .. Rh·. th~re won't be any swelling 
lowing his lost decision to King a .. ound my h('1ld Ie 1 call help ll." 

Levinsky and knockout by Ste\'e I 
fiama", young heavywe.ight liS· J · C 
pirant. umor agers 

Ticket Scale 
for Title Go 
Bothers Fans 

$25 Top at Max.Jack 
Fight on June 16, 
. Says Johnson 

NIOW YOnK, JIIII. ~3 (AP)-WJth 
Max Schmeling Qn the high "ellS 
bou nd tOI' Germany. a.nd Jack Sha .. · 
kpy on t he hIgh 1'011(\ to Boaton. 
tather knlckerboekel"s faithful starl· 
('(\ gUl'>tslng tOOny the cost oC the 
hellvyw .. lght palr'II next 101'11'1,,1 tip· 
peo.ral\ce here JUne 16. 

'fhey wlf\ fIght Ihen tOi' the hea'v,. 
weight championship, held by 
&hmellng since June t2. 1930, be· 
cause Sh(1rkey, in It fIt of wildness 
In the fourth round. pllLnked the 
Teuton low after be,vllderlng him 
with fall' pllnches UP to the final 
moment . That fiasco. visited upon 
'749.984.65 worth of ~uRtom .. rs. num· 
bel'lng 79.222. b"ought several mdl· 
NIl chn IIgel! In til .. genel'tll Bcheme of 
fight lhlngA. 

001111"11 Em GOlle 
)~or on{' thing It elided IIbruptly 

boxlng '/I golden era, brought In by 
Jilek Pf'nwsey. prolonged \\'hlle 
Gene Tunney acquh'ed hi. mllltons, 
and lastfng just lOng enough fOr 
Schmf'lIng and Shal'key to sweep Uf> 
whllt was left of the boolll days. 
When Bill Strlhl1ng faced the Teutoll 
In Cleveland lallt summor lhel'o was 
a Beant ,350,000 In th" bex oWee. 

If lhe present re"lval M will tel' 
boxing Intel'C.\\t nl lIladl son Squal'e 
Garden Is any IndIcation. the 
..... althI'uI" mal' SUPIIOI'1 the II<'xt 
Sbllrkey·Schmeling engagement In 
unexpeoted n IIlIIb(ol'8. Th e 11I8t two 
f lghl shows .. t the house thut TeK 
Rickard build must ha"e been close 
10 CdPllOlty, With tile llamM·Lough. 
ran and Pell·olle·Hun bouts 118 fea· 
tures. 

S_ Big Gate 
Jlmllly Johll"ton, new aard~n p,·o· 

moter. Is talkIng glibly of a I'evlvul 
of the U.OOO.OOO gllte when Sharkey 
gets hlH chance Cor ,·evenge. two 
yearll delayed. Instead ot cut·mte. 
that means a top price charge ot at 
least '~5 fOr tlcketa. excluslve oC 
atate and tederal taxeR amounting 
to 80 vel' cent. a darln!; experiment 
i n these tillles. 

of City High 
Lead League 
Junior Hlr" Standht&'8 

W . L. Pet. 
lowp. Clt.v ........................ 3 0 1.000 
Pulver.ity ........................ ! t .500 
Knlon" ................ ................ ! ! .500 
WellmllJl ............................ 1 3 .%31) 
Odo/'j) ........................ _ .... 1 ~ .})i) 

Iowa CIty jUlllor cagers tightened 
tholr holt! on first place In the Junior 
hlKh ra~~ by downing Kalona 28 to 
LO . 

Oxford tUl'lled In Its flrat win by 
dowlling lInlversUy junlol' hlgb 13 to 
7. 

'rhe only game tor this week will be 
the annual cl/l.8h between the two 
tOW[L City t",llllS at the UnIversity 
high gym Frida)' nIght. 

FREE 

DELIVERY 

TODAY 

Tonight and all the 
time 
While you are reviewing 
for exams, call us, we'll 
deliver lunche!;!, smokes 
and drinks to your room 

Call 

810 

The 

ACADEMY 
LW.lcheollette Sen'lee - Free 

Delivery 

IT MAK~ A "WHALE" OF A DIFFERENCE 

--to the finish of your car whether it has cold 

water run onto an ice cold body or has the 

body washed with nice warm water. 

Costs no more to have it washed right. 

Warm water also cuts the ice and frozen mud 

!rotn the fenders and running gear. 

Brmg your car to the Town Pump for a warm 

water wash. See the difference yourself. 

TownPulDp 
Owned and operated by Iowa City me .. 
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SUNDAY, JANUARY 24, 19~2 • 
School of Nursing at Iowa 

Grows Front HUlDble Start 
Only Seven 

Enrolled in 
First Year 

Graduates Number 863 
Since OpeBing of 

School 

" 1 801.emnly pledge myself be· 
fore God MId i1l 'he p resellce of 
this assembly to pass illY life it. 
pltl'ity and to practice my pl·O· 
leui()1& faithfully, I will a·b· 
stain Ir()ln whatevel' is deleteri. 
0l1li afld misch.i~vous, und ,oill 
1IOt take or knowingly adminis· 
ter a1lY harmful drug. I will 
do all i'n my power to elevate tke 
Itanaa rd of my profusion and 
lIIill hold in conf<id811cIJ all per· 
l()Ml matters oonmlitteclto tny 
keeping and all family af/ail's 
coming to my knowledge in thl! 
pl"Mtice of my callinn. With. 
1~]j(1Uy will 1 611dIJavor to aid 
tle plt.ysician il. his work and 
Ilev~te mYlelf to the welfare of 
tlw'D committed to'my care." 
-Florence Nightingule pledge 

To that vow of unfa11lng service 
lII08t nurses In the United Statel! 
pledge thern.elv&8 before adopting 
the profelllion whlllh has tor cen. 
turles 8ymbollzed to mankLnd white 
robes and cooling hands, and htl" 
been synonomous ~·lth mercy. 

An since. 1898, wben the school of 
nuralng was opened , 863 women ha\'e 
\ttt the unh'erslty 8.8 gTaduate 
nUl'IIe., with . that pledge COlldla.ntly 
betore tMm. 

SlIIall Beglnnhll: 
The Iowa school )\ega', III :.. 11m· 

Ited way, somewhat ot a. novelty 'n 
the tleld oC publlo educatl~n. Seven 
atudentl enrolled, nve of them grad. 
uaUng at the end . ot the pr08Crl~ed 
course which was at thnt time only 
two years. 

The unit occupIed tha center !'or· 
UOn ot the old h"'I,ltal t)ulldlnlf, and 
the etudent nurses rocelveU mOHt ot 
their class Ir!str,u:lIon alon3" ,,1th 
their practical duties In the wftrds. 

Tn, 1900 I!,ro.duatlo(!; <:hI.8~ Inclu/l. 
ed Antonia Epeneter, '10W dccreMed. 
lire, EZra D. !.amb, Dunkerton, MIl.'. 
W. JI". nay, Los Angelo.·s; Dr. Myrt!\, 
Koowles, St. Luk~,j hospLt>ll, Chico.· 
80; and Mrs. JOlleph WllllII.ms. Allt· 
mont, 8. D. Supervls:>r oC lhe ~nl' 
veralty h08PI~ and thl' scI, 001 of 
~u!'8ing wa.s J ennIe Cottle. 

, Enrollment Inc'l'IlaIju 
9radUnlly the elltollnlent of . :h(l 

110!W ¥chool Increased. 'l"hp curricll,' 
lu\ll '11'.,. expanded II) '\ thr,eo yt!At 
COlI" In 1'02 . . By 191Q' th~ !;,·allu· 
aU'"g claR8 nu!JIbered 11; hI lD2~ It 
hall , beeome 50. 1'11\ iijS! year 11K 
nu)-ees "'ere graduated, 

This Y~.r'8 toll<l ('n~ol~mcl\t In· 
cl~e8 168, regula~ .tuelell ta, 30 IlW fl· 
ale lIludenll and a grlul'la"te nurse 
.tAff of 1i1' women. Durlng this 
pe~lod ot expan810n the IChoql slen· 
ped trom Iwo 8111a.li resldellce. on Gil. 
beit .treet· a! a nurses' , dormitory, 
Ihrough Eaetlawn: to WeHtlawn, 
pl'ftent re8IaencJ' .. 

Four hundred eeventy:s/x of the 
1000a nurse graduates are now en· 
ra_cd In practice, ac~ordlng to 
tlrures , Compiled by Loi, Blanche 
Corder, present director of nu~"lng. 
Ot the others, 20 hav\! died since 
iradulIlIon, Ilnd IU .. r.e marrIed, al· 
thc1ugh .ome of the Isullr are to be 
1nc\ud~d In the number .tlll prae· 
tleln,. • -

Four 'fear (:Dune 
Today the achool ottera In addl· 

Uon to III regulnr three year course 
.. four cahindar year couree leadIng 
to the derree of ba.chelor of 6clenc<,'1 
and II certificate ... graduate nur8.0, 
l.e.t 'ta11 there were 26 women regis· 
tered 11\ the IIberll.l arls college for 
th" ooul'l1e Ilnd 17 who had entered 
the nursing part ot the ('urrloulum. 

Rigorous routine faces the student 
nur .. as compared to requirements 
ot' other unlversh y .tutlent.. She 
mllet 8pend an eight hour day at 
clap or ward work, a lt hough she I. 
rl¥en one·half day oft duty on Sun· 
4I\y and an atterrioon free eaCl1 
"e~I(. 

Student Or,anlullon 
Le118 often are the lIurMI1g stu· 

dentl able to ming le at day time 
~ampu. eventa. but \Ve.Ullwn has a 
lI\udent orgnnl:utlon by which it Is 
l'IIPre .. nt~d upon the etudent council 
and In other campus organlzatlonR. 
Sev~ral parlles arc giv~ each yellr 
by the student nursea association as 
l Part of Ihe BOclal program. 

Practical ezperlenoe In cari ng tor 
the alck In a great hoapltal Is the 
keynote ot the nurse'. training a.nd 
her responsibility OtICUplC8 mOBt ot 
lIer lime. Thla PI'aetlce coupled with 
Work ' In the eztenelve educational 
UIIIt whlcb OtIcuple, a. part of the 
hnoral hospital. 1ft a comp .. ra.tlvcly 
Aeenf addition to the achOO!'8 equip. 
IDl!nt and quickly teaches the .lu· 
dent nurae steadfast appllca tlon to 
duty. 

Gruln,. Penaltlee 
Althoullh gellenl academic admln· 

"tratlon ot the nursIng school fol· 
lows the same tines as other col loges, 
II for eumple, In Irradlllg and CIM,H 
mJttlnlr pena.ltles, l\f11l8 ('order (Ie· 
cl&r'el! Ihat eill •• cutting and kindred 
Intractionl of tbe tules are ra re. 

"The ,tudent nurae enters the unl· 
'eralty with the (letennln&tlon to 
.earn an 8ort, a ,clunee," lrU!U! Corder 
flplallle. "She hI« a serious pur· 
Poee, . &lid ehe kno1\'K JU8t what 18 
berore her at graduation. She m,UHt 
learn .. ,reat deal In a brier time, 
and el&s8 cutting. for oZJUnpl/" would 
'trlou,l" hinder her pro,reee." 

POLICE NEWS 
k 8. Cole; overtime parkinI' ta & 

I~ mlDlIle' lOne, nned ,1 &lid ~t.a. 
---'-""-

inmct!lR lAP) - C1yOe ~, Rob, 
tIta, 41, a tonner near Royal, ended 
.... lire b)' ta.kJnl' pollon, ' 

. . . . .. . *....... 
SCHOOL OF 'NURSING GRADUATES IN 1907 

'Upper row, left to right : J es ie McCullough, Emma Anderson, 
Agnes Metcalf, Isabel Coe, Mary Rush, Katherine Kelly, Maude 
Wilkins, Bertha Seeds, Hannah Toomey, Ellen Franklin, Lilla 
Mitchell. Lower row, left to right: J ennie Switzer, Florence Har. 
ril!On, Mande Scott, Frances Bolks, Ida ~liller, Miss Balconc 
(Supt.), Bes!;ie Ann Campbell, Mary Hamilton, Katherinc Wright, 
Caroline Nonis. 

Official Daily Bulletin 
!Otnelal University EXllmil1ation Schedule wUl bo found on PaQ'e .) 

Univeltsity Calendar 
SWld8,)'. Jllnl1ilory !4 

8:00 p.m. Philo Club. Iowa Union 
6:00 p.m. Sigma. Delta Chi, Iowa. Union 
6;00 p.m. Nelrro Forum, L. A. Drawing Room 

General NoticeIJ 
Uuivel'llity Cap and Gown Service 

Place your order now for caps IUId gowns tor mJd·tenn convoca.tion at the 
Campu~ ReUgious organizations ottice, Iowa Union, phone 774. 

BERTRAM KING, manager 
-,,--

OFFICIAL NOTICE 
REGISTRATION FOR SECOND SE~mSTER 

1931-19S2 
COLLEGES OF LIBERAL ARTS, EDUCATION, COMMERCE AND THE 

GRADUATE COLLEGE 
Get regilltration materials (Schedule of Coarses IUId al l necessary regis' 

tration blanks) at the Registrar's Office, Room I, University Hall (enter 
8Outbea.st door of building). 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JAN. 22.Z3 , AN"!) MONDAY. JAN. 25, 1933 
FoUow directions on fh'st six 1081de pa.ges of Scbedule of (Joul"IIe8. 
Fees will be paid according to a later notice In The Dally 10wlln and on 

the bulletin boards. Thursda.y afternoon, Friday and Saturday, Jan. 28 to 30, 
U32. H. C. DORCAS, registrar 

N.B. Students In the othor colleges of the university wUl not register prior 
to ,l ~. 29. They should watch The Da.lly Iowan and the bulletin boards tor 
explicit IUInouncements. 

OFFICII\L NOTICE 
REGISTRATION .·OR THE SECOND SEMESTER 

193;1..1932 
For Htudents In the colleges of liberal arts, education, commerce, and the 

gracluate college, registration for the !:Iecond lItlmseter will be conducted I.n 
two separate stages, as tollows: 

1. Pteparatlon ot study·llsts: Friday, Jail. 22, 8:00 a.m. to Saturday, Jan. 
23, 5:00 p.m. IUId Monday, Jan. 26, 8;00 a.m. ·to 6;00 p.m. 

2. The procuring of tee-cards and paying ot fees : Thursday, Jan . 29, 1;00 
p.m. to Monda.y, l'eb. I, 6:00 p.m., exclucllng Sunday. 

For students In the colleges of law, medicine, dentistry, phllrmacy, and 
engtneerlng theso two stag08 will be combIned and will not oocur bofore 
Friday morning, 'Ja1\. 29. A little later noticIIs respecting the reglstra.tlon 
of the students in these professional colleges will be published In The DaIlY 
Iowan and posted on the bu)letln boards. . 

The proeodure tor students In tl," coileges of liberal arts, educa.tlon, com' 
merce and the gra{iuate colleg~ 18; 

1. Obtain registration materlilis (Schedule of Courses alld all necessary 
regilltration bla.nk~) Ilt reglsLrar's oWell, room 1, University hall, Frlda.y, 
Jan. 22, Saturday, Jan. 23, and MondllY, Jan. 26. 

2. Following t he dlrectlon~ gl ven on the flrat tour or five loslde, pagee of 
the Schedule of CoilT"es. and with the Il8sistance of your advisers In their 
respective oftlces, a.rrange study·llsts and obtain advisers' approval sIgna· 
tures. FIJI the severlll registration CQUl'ons according to directionS, Il8 com· 
pletely as possible. Preserve these carefully until the final stage of reglM' 
tratlon, which illcludes the payment ot fees and the checking ot the regis' 
traUQn card •. 

3. Student. In the college of liberal arts who receive defer·regi~tratlon 
cards should fill all the blank s paces In all of the regtstration torms exeept 
the tace& of o<lUPOns 1·6; deferring the arrangement of their study·lleU 
until after the nutcome of all of their first,sollleflter eXlUlllnatloD8 are 
learned in the offices of the Doa.ns of Men and Women. These deter·regls
tratlon cards wUl authorize the students receiving them to attend all ot the 
eeoond Hemostet cl!UlBeM fOl' which they boll eve thoy should register, tor & 

~rlod of time Which wlll bo clea.rly Htated on each such de ter-regi8tnUlon 
card. Thlo; card should be shown (not delivered) to eacb inslt'uctor concerned 
lID that he will understand thnt the student prellOntlng It Is entitled to Ilt· 
tend the meeUllgij of the cllll!~ durtng the period specltled. but DOt beyond 
~hat period. Such studenLs should ClnallY complete theIr l'egtillration 
through conforllnces with tho Dean of Men (mon) and tbe Dean or Women 
(women), who will sign the cards when the registration c .. n be completed. 

A IHlIe' later The Dally lowa.n will publish further explicit dlrecUon8 and 
euggesUons resp(!Ctlng Ihe procedure In tho final stage of r egl8tration, 
which Includeij tilt) paying o{ fees. lI. C. DORCAS, registrar 

I'rogra.m of DrlilU80tlc Interlude. 
V. L . Grllllvlllc, dl~tingul8hed English Ilctor, wllJ present a program ot 

dromatlc Interludes. In costume IlJld makeup of the principal characters 
from the drama of all time, In nntural science auditorium Wedneeday, Feb. 
3, at 8 p .m. , under the lIU81)I~es of the senate board 01\ university lootul'ell. 

BENJ. F. SHAMBAUGH, chairman 

Correction in Schedule of COUr8eS 
Recond SemcHter 

Dt<partmllnt of Engli8h 
(04) D English literllture. (a 8.h.) MWF 2 306 UH AHhton 

should read 
(04) D English llterature (3 s.h.) MWF 8 lOlA U1I A_bton 

ROAST CmCKEN-BAKED HAM 

TODAY 
Dinners delivered at no extra charge. Just phone 551 
and your meals. will be delivered "piping hot." 

IOWA DRUG STORE 
Phone 551 Opposite New Post Office 

Wednesday 
A Horrific Hit! 

DARE You See It? 

If you have a weak heart or 

nerves, you bes~ not 

-11IE MAlI WIll MAlE A taislM 

THE DAlLY IOWAN. IOWA: ClTtI 
. C 

HUmaDiet 8oe1et)' 
The Humanist 80Ciety will meet at the borne ot Prot. and KnJ, Norman 

Foenstcr, a28 N. Gllbort Street, Monday, Jan. 2~ &t 8 p.m. ProteMOr I'oe"" 
ter will speak on "Lltel'llture and philosophy." Membo ... will pi .... Phono 
Miss Tacle Knen.se, 761, or t be hostess, 4089. . 

SIDYMOUR M. PITCHER, NCl'etll.l'Y 

Latin, Oreek Majora 
A me tlng Is called of all juniors and senlore who are oompletlng an un· 

dergraduate major In Latin or Greek fo r Monday, J a.n, 25, at 4;10 p .m. In 
liberal a.rts llG. It Is Important that everyone concerned should attend. 

ROY C. FLICKINGER 

ROfer Wllllalll8 Club 
The Roger Williams club will meet Sun4ay at 8;46 p.m. at the Baptlet 

student center. Prot. Bohumll Shimek wUl be the .. ueat and epeakBl' In 
the second ot a series ot "'World aurvey" meeting • . 

GRAHAM HARRE:LL, prlYldent 

Correction In S.cond 8erneetu 8eMdaIe 
120B Methods and principles of ph)'alcal education which Ie especially 

planned tor majora In other departments will be ,Iven MWF at 1:00 by 
Marjorie Camp. ELIZABETH HALSEY 

R ecreation CI .... ileA 
Tho recreation claSHes that aTe held on Tueeday and Th urSday evenings 

;"r faculty , faculty wives, administrative "tatt , and wives of graduate .. tu· 
dellt. Is discontinued until atter examinations. The lIext clue will be Feb. 
•. MARJORIE CAMP 

Baronlan Lecture 
The (1fth Baconlan lecture will be given by Protes30r ~nj. F, Shambaul"h 

of the doparlment of politIcal science on " Political blo ..... phy-Abraham 
Lincoln," F'rlday. Feb. 5, at 7 p.m .. In the chemistry .. udltorlum . 

W. F'. LOEHWlNG, cha.lrman Sacontan lecture commllLee 

Rec'reatlonal Swunnlln, 
There will be recreational 8>\1mmlng In the women's gym every dllY 

durIng exam \\"~ok, from 4 to 6:30 p.m. HARRIETT YINGLINO 

RadioOubs 
to Organize 

Amateur Groups Will 
Meet to Adopt 

Constitution 

Formation ot a. constitution Ilnd 
by·laws (or the Central States Radio 
clug, an organization of seven ama· 
teur radio clubs In thill section fost· 
tered by the University Amateur 
dlo club, will be taken IlP at the 
meeting of the local club In the weBt. 
side l1!.dlo station today at 2;30 p .m . 

The next meeting ot the newly or· 
ganlzed lUlSoclation will be the flrllt 
Sunday in February and the conatl· 
tutlon decided on by two membera 
of each club acting on the advice 
o( the wholo club will be presented 
then. 

Member8 of this executive commit· 
tee that will report at the meeting 
today are; Paul E. Griffith, G of 
10w8. City, and Raymond HarrIng· 
ton ot Wyoming. 

The seven clubs are; Trl·clty Ama.. 
teur Radio olub at Dllvenport, Rock 
Island. Ill., and MOline, Ill. , Parlor 
City Radio club of Cedar Haplds, 
Sioux City Amateur RadIo club, 
Muscatine Amateul' Hlldlo club, Ot· 
tumwa Amateur Radio clUb, Keokuk 
AmateUr Radio club. and the Unl· 
versity Amateur Rlldlo club. 

James L . Potter, Instructor In 
electrical engineering, Is conducting 
the course that brings the ama.leurs 
here once a mOllth. 

Warship Campaign 
Continues Without 

Hoover's Approval 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 26 (AP~ 
Word of the president's disapproval 
today rcached congre8!l10na.1 advo· 
cates of new warships but their co.m· 
palgn went Oil JUst the Mme. 

Mr. Hoover let It be known 
through Reprpsentatlve Britten, Re
puhllcan, Illinois, that he thought 
hll, Ideas on decreMing expenditures 
should tnclude pending bills to au' 
thorl7.6 monry for new ships. 

After Britten had made thl.!! staLe
ment, Cha.lrman Vinson of the naval 
committeI' predicted that group On 
Monda.y will appro\,e hi. me8.8ure to 
authorize $616,250,000 for 130 new 
ships. 

Five Buyers Register. 
Cars, Four in Oxford 

Out of town buyers predominated 
III new 1'0.1' registrations tor tho 
" 'ook oC Jan. 17, with four trom 0](· 
ford. compared to one 10WlL CIty Clll 
rE'glstered. 
N~w car owners are: G. W. Horln, 

OxfOl·d. Chevrolet; P . T. Sponar, Ox· 

N OW ends Tuesday 

raUn·)j~ 
Frec-Wheelin' and 

Sparkin' 

-No Won· 

A CAST! 
Ch.rl.. Ro,.,. 

''W4y'' 
Added Ch.rll. Rut,I •• 
()omed¥ P,,,y Shunon 
Novelt, Rlch.rel 8,nnett 
And • nel Fr.nc.. D .. 
NeWII 

ford. C:hlwrolnt; Jamea llrlldek, Ox· 

ford, Chc\'rolet; nnd C, r •. Sle_lIlt, 

318 S. Summlt 8treet. WUlYM. 

Today's Meuu: 

Roast Chicken-Dres~ 
ing .......................... 50c: 

Stewed Chicken, Bis-
cuits ...................... 50c 

Stuffed Pork Chops 40c 

Veal Loaf .................. 40c 

ChIcken Soup 
Ma.~hed Potatoes 

CaullOower 
Chocolate Cake 

Parker Houl!O RollA 
corr_ Tea-~lIIk 

CAPITOL CAFE 
Next to BreIl.Ier's 

~ 
NOW! 

TbroOlrb the KInd (Jo.opera· 
tion of the DIstributors We 
Are Enabled to AlIllounce 

25c 
BARGAIN MA~EE 

TODAY TIL 6 P. M. 

THE "SUNNYSIDE 
UP" TRIO IN AN· 

OTHER GREAT HIT 1 

They bring you a 
new love thrill .• in 
thetr gayest and 
happiest romance .. 

, JANn 

GAYNOR 
CHAI'. 

FARRELL 
EL 

BRENDEL 
In 

DdldoUd 
With New Son" 

By Geo. Gershwin 
You'U t!IOOIl be humming! 

T.om Patricola 
In . 

uMooDlla'ht IIId Caetua" 

Retired RaUroader Diu I years ago, Gallagher mas the oldest 
BAN AKTONIO, Tex. (AP) - engineer on the Burlington rail road 

Funeral service for Jametl H. Oal· with a record ot 47 years service. lie 
Ingher. 70, retired railroad engineer. WaS a native of Burlington. Ia. 

Iowan Want Ad~ 

who died W·ednesday. w!1\ bo held :::;:::;=;~~~~~~~~~~~::~~:::~===, tomorrow. When he rptlred two i 

IiUiJiIU Sh::riDI 

L-lumuaLf 
" .or making you a 
washday prisoner 

"No .. . I don't send my 
clothes to the Laundry . I hear 
that It's hard on thangs." Rumors 
like thIS keep some women en · 
llaved to the scrub· board . Don't 
et blInd prejudIce rob you of 
the greatest modem boon to the: 
houseWIfe! Tests show clothes 
.vashed our way actualJy last 
(on/1cr - besldes comlOg back 
much cleaner Phone us for a 
'cnvlOClng demonstratlon <'0 

th,s week's bun(lle. 
I 

PHONE 294 

New Process 
Laundry 

"Our Red Cars Go Every· 
where" 

Soft Water Used Exclusively 

Doors 

A picture every radio fan 
should. see. 

~MERICA HAILS 

Idol of 10,000,000 
Radio Fans ••• NOW 
ON THE SCREEN ••• 
lea ring a Ilg, 
looming Melo
drama luntlng 
With Heart ••• 
Pulsing With 
Warm Romanc. 
••• Whlpped by 
Dark Villainy I 

Pathe News 
Krazy Kat 

Cartoon 

HE GAY! HER -, 

With SETH PARKIR cr.· 
ated by PHIUIP5 LORD 
••• and the Jon •• port 
Immortal. of NIC fame 
••• LIZ ••• CEPHUS ... 'Ma' 
PARKER ... the CAP'N ••• 
WOIILIN' DUF" _and a 
Superb Sen.n Cast DI. 
rected by WlWAM 5EJ1ER, 
RKO RADIO 'ICTURI 

I Screl,!n 
Snapshots 

Liberty Says 

"Torrid 
Romance" 

.10 Minutes-that 1Iew Oft 1M 
.peedlng wing. of on enchan
ted .xotic night. 

9 Mlnutea-that tlcbcf'o t0r
menting tattoo on her love 
.ta~ souL 

• Minute.· to .... tile Icwe 
she had 10 ardently purwed. . 

7 Mlnut •• ·to br.ak the. 
bond. that bound h., un
given h.art. 

6 MID""'. f 0 III a.Jc , • p 
her ~rlng Iftl.,cl. 

5 Mlnutes-totumtol'OftlOllCe. 

.. Mln ..... ·to.op.n her 
heott to love. 
S Mln .... ·to ........... 
Ing arm .. 

~ Mln ...... t6 ,ather her 
r .. llng .. n .... 

ONE MINUTI-
ta chanae froM 0 crH!ur! 
of· Ice to a woman of '~ 

Hello "Musical Skit"-Sharks Swordfish, "Novelty"-Late News 

FIRST 

TIMES 

Continuous 
Shows 

Ends Wednesday 
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Hook ell" Editor 
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iHrecl Mltche ___ CanaPUI Edltor 

Btl Il!I'E18 DR".TlOlN'I' 
Cbarl .. 10. lohnstoD BUIIn_ W&oaaer 
&III" W. Schmidt .uooaataot 

TBLEPHOll'lll •• t 
JlnDch exchange ooDnecUn. all department. 

SUNDAY, JANUARY 24, 1932 

Honor Rpllior 1931 

TTIE Nation ha!l nndCl'tak('n, as it lU1S for 
the la.~t six Yl'ars, to pr('S('nt an "Honor 

Roll" of thp mo t iIlustriou men and worn n 
of the past year. 

1t has includrd about 30 ml'n and women 
~'ho have, by public servic , contributions to 
o-rt or science, or addition~ to the gaiety of 
nation , de. rved in, orne mea. ure the tbank~ 
of their £elJow-citizens_ 

Ther . is t\() dQ\\b that all of thl'se per ons 
deser\'(' the recognition which they r!'ceive at 
the hands of thifl publication_ Yet, it js true 
alo that many other., p('rbap ju t as im
portant in f'heil' work, hllve been overlooked. 
In accordance with Tlte Nation's policy, it 
will b!' noted that the majority of tllOse 
named in the list arc wl'll known liberalB. 

Th(' importanc{' of such an attempt is not 
that thosc presenting the names have dic
tatorially culled all the bC'8t, but that it 
bringR to mind tho~e men and women to whom 
this country ow('~ a d bt of IIppr!'ciation and 
who dl' er\'e the eountry'll gratitude. Th 
li~t follows, €I i dded into the groups in which 
the ,,"ork hal! been done: 

PL'DJ.JC • ERl' ICE 
!\laJll~on D. !roughton, former IImbas ador to 

Great Britain 8nd to G~rIll8n)', lor his cOIIstrud1vIl 
courllge in U1'glng statesntan·llke pOlJcle ot peace. 

Robert ~l. La "'oUeHt', senator lrom WI con In, 
for hi t'xcepllonl\.l re('ord In ('011 greIS, and especial
ly for hl~ effort in behalf of the unemployed_ 

The \\'olllen's International League for l'eace Ilnd 
Freedom, lor organizing and condu tlng th trans
continental cara"OIl, and Dorothy Dehler, its aec
relnry III Wa~hlngtoll, for Ihe remarkable day-by
dllY devotion lind abllity with which h h dire t
ed the pli:ecu!i"e worll 01 thi~ or«allirotion. 

Th conlml~.lon on law etlforccrnent allli observ
alice, othl'.-wi.p IlIInwn liS the WlcllCl'8lulIlI comml.
slo", for It R ill fOl·.nlttiv" rel.o.i In whlrh were re
venleel and denounced tho brutal trelltment IIccord
cd IIIIIIO/'S In l)rlsons, the general ,'lclonsne8s anll 
ulIlny s hortcomings ot the prison 8Y tem, and the 
Inwlc sness of public officials. 

The southern commission (or the stully o( Iynch
hur, for It~ care(ulinvcsti&,atlon oland Its thou&,ht
ful nlld highly u clul rellort on Am rlca's worst na
tional crime. 

Mayor James J_ 'VallIer 01 ew York, Frank P . 
Walsh, Anron Sapiro, Gov, Floyd Olson of l\flnuc
Hotn, IIl1d ovcry at/IeI' publie-BIllrllcd Amcrlean who 
has lallcn part ill Ibe long filrhl to seeur a parllon 
for TholllllR ,J. ~roonr,', 15 YCllr. a prisoner In It 

Cnlitol'nlll pcnit~ntinry. 
I'hUil' F. La 'FolieUe, govel'nO~ of Wiscotlshl, lor 

his (,(I/l.trudlv~ anel pro,'ocoti\'c address to ll,,, Btale 
legislature on tht' economl erl~is. 

George W. ~Inxey, Justice of the Pennsyh'anlfl 
supreme NIUI'I, for lois courageous dl. sl'ntinlr opin
Ion In Ihe cabO ot the Hraemer no lery company VB. 

Louis F. nudenz, lu which he held that Iltbor 01'
ranlzers 110 le~s than other Americans are entitled 
to enJoy the right of lrfle speech. 

JOURNALI ~( 
LoulH F . Carll, (or his sympathetic arid comp.'e

hensh'e report on the pitiful IIv lnr; conditions 
among the I{cntucky miners, and the New York 
Tltnl'8 tor poblisrung his article._ 

H, L. l\lcncken, tor wrltlog, nnd the Baltimore 
un for pubilshlng, an article denounclnr; the Salis

bury lYncher, a fearless nnd effective pOlemIc wrlt
len In t he face of threat by Sansbury bmlness men 
to wltMraw Inelr buslne trom Daltlmore. 

Th e nnllalo Evening News, for its admirable 
work III Improvlnlr conditions tbat amoonted vir
tnally to peonage in tho employment and hOWllnlr 
of laborel'8 on Stale ~obllc worl(s. 

BOon AND PLAY 
Eugene O'Neill, for "!\[ournlng Becomes Electra," 

a tragedy which Is not only th best ot Its autbor's 
work but one which adds new dignity to the A_I
can drama. 

AlIa Nazimova and Alice nrady, tor their impress
Ive embodiment of MI'8_ l\rannoll and Lavlni .. In 
tbe O'Neill t .... gedy. 

s. N. Dehmllln, for ''BrIef :\10ment," a suave aod 
Intelllirent plllY which demonstratell its author's 
right to • plaee In the great tradition of blab 
comedy. , 

Evelyn Scott, for UA Calendar of Sin," the first 
novel of the year, a 101111' and hl,hly movln&' ItOI'l' 
of Ihe pitiful folly of the human race. 

MotTls R. Cohen, whose "Reason and Nato"," 
seeme deltineiJ to rank 1Jlm as a brilliant mlleiJtoWl 
in Amerlean Ihought. 

Emma Goldman, for "Livin/l My LIfe," a barnlnr. 
paWI""n, and utterly lascinatlng chronicle 01 ont' 
of tlte world's mo t lall100s and molt con!l\stenl 
rebels. 

Tho anon)'IruIUiI aulMI'!! 01 "Washington MetT7-
Go-Rooml," lor giving an hOlletil anti human plc

ture 01 Clle many Indh'iduilis who make up the na-
tionAI government. • 

ART AND ARCH1TKCTURE 
Tho artists lind ~tllJ'o1)o'oglsCs who alsctnbJe4 

and presented to tile pulollc exposition 01 Indian 
tribal arts, displayed in New Yol1t cit)' In December 
and nOw to JJlolle .. tour 01 the country In the In
terests o( the colorful and appealing arls and cmfts 
ot the American lndlan. 

'l11e deollrners ami builders ot the Georlre Wallh
Ington memorial bridge, and particularly the chlel 
engIneer, 0_ 11. "mmann, lor creating tbe 1II0,t 
bea utltul suspellslon brldll'e bnUt In tbe neJahbor
heed 01 New Yo'rk city sh..,e the nrotJld)'ft brld..,_ 

OU.o SoClow, tor "PreUy Plctnres" and for hie 

IJttIe JUnr who hows weekly in the "New Yorker" 
how JlleaJlllDt and IIlmple It is to be .. ruler i( "OU 

only know how. 
l\1U ]C 

Mrs. HatTJet Lanier, who until her death on ~t. 
%1 11'&8 the patron of the Friends of )(USI, nd Ar
thur Bodanzky, the diredor of tbis organization, 
whJch for 10 years has gh'en New York some of Its 
fIoest musical perforlnan('e 

Arthur TOIM'anlnl, Italian eonductor of an Ameri
can orche Ira, who displayed in his deflallce of and 
eoott'IDPt for tbe eompul Ion ot Italian tasei m • 
flne champlOllshlp 01 tbe Ideai8 of artistic free
dom. 

CTE.."CE 
Prole tor Harold C. Vrey and Dr. O. ~1. )rurphy 

of CQlumbla unh'l'l'8i1y, and Dr_ F. O. Brlekwfdde 
of the UoHed lilies bureau of standards In Wash
Ington, for tiletr dl,covery ot tbe hydrogen isotrope, 
a lUI'" atom "'hlch wUl prove Important in t b 
Btudy of atomic structure. 

DI'Il ... ~. B. Downing, W. H . Carol hers, lid Ira 
WlIllams, for tile dill~overy of "duprene," n syn
thetic rubber h'Uitablo for cOlllmercla1 producUon. 

Each or these persons or organization. ad
mitt dly has made It definite contribution in 
his field. And despite the too apparent sym
pathy :[0(, courageous !'ebeL~, those named in 
this" Honor Roll" for 1931 ha,'c be n well 
selected. 

Restricting Campaign Expenditures 

THE NYE EfJE "fION cOlUmittee in its 
report to the senate on I'lection ex pen. ~ 

wa cognizant or the fact there is a limit to 
the amount that may be bpent to elect a 
pl'esid nt. 

The schedule as drawn up limits expendi, 
tures as follows: presidential nomination, 
$250,000; presidential Icction" 5,000,000; 
senatorial nomination and election 50,000 
each; election anti nomination to the how;e 
$10 000, cach. 

It also recognizes the ract that I'lcction!l 
nre more co tty in some states than in othcr~. 
It p]acN> a max.imum sliding scale on the 
senate and tbe house candidateR to four Cl'llts 
8 vote foJ' v 1'y vote ea t for all the candi
dates in the last election. 

Thus on who is seeking a scat in eithcr 
eliRmber would be permitted to Ilpend th 
same proportion in It densely populnled UI'C'1l 
as on in a I den Jy ar Il. This is logical 
and fair to all candidates in all ~tlltt'S. 

A candidate for public office in recent 
years has n~eded a I!u'g sum to Illt'c t the 
huge expenditures imposod by modern poli
tical method. A citizen, regal'dll'. or hi!! 
ability or qnalifications, cannot be lIIlCCPS.'S

fully elect d to major office if he does not 
have financial resources. 

The limiting of campaign funds in the 
pI' idential field will, it is true, op n II 
new aycnue to mnd slinging eanclidatf'li_ It 
is also obvious thllt enforcement will he dif
ficult unless the officer sc,eker is honest. 
But itll very presence reflects the public's 
iutcl'e t in the matt l' Qf ell'ction funds. 

The cRl'eful plan of the Ny 'ollllUitte 
to curb this increase of cumpllign expentli
tnr s may b sid track d by more pl'cs~ing 
]egh;latioll. It will, howcvel', place the mat
ter before members of congrc'l., and it muy 
commit them as to t11Cit· position on the 
subj~t. 

If th public reflll'es to forget the pro
posal, it willllot be forgotten by (longl' SS. 

. -.- TODAY'S TOPICS 
By Fa.ul1t J J.:!'!'Z 

. -. -

The public, "eport the n ws lllullatcht!i frolll hi· 
CRgo. won anolher battle yeste,·dny. lhls Lime w1th 
lhe union of tuneral car drlver~. From now on. 
In ChlcRKo, at leMt , Ileoplc may dl(' wflh the as· 
surance Olat lhpy \\1111 go peacefully to thrlr IlI'aves, 
lhat the Itv('~ ot Ihelr frlcnd5 who come lO pay 
lhell' last respects ,,~\1 not be endangcn d by petty 
regulations or minor union 0((lclaI9. 

Hereafter moumer8 can rille behind the tleceased 
In their own prlvat.e enr iJ they wi It without the 

fenr of being ordered out of the proce ~ion. Alld 
their grieving will not be utolested by the whims 
of unJon troublemallers with gllngster 1IIl'tltods. 

Public opinion , thllt great molder of destiny, at 
la.tIt became BurrJclcnUy arouse<! from Its d ptes.lon 
stupor to force the un Ions to come to terms. 

Sometlme8, public opinion walts too long trying 
to Inake up Its collective mWd. Sometimes, It acts 
too hasHly, condemning or aJ,JProving without just 
conSideration. In the Chicago funeral proceSsion 
buslne8s, however, It stampeded Into action 1I11d 

re ults only litter lIom6 seven casunltle8. 

I1ut that's nothing to crow about fOl' Chicago. 
In New York the other day, Ii 20 year 01<1 r IJuled 
gangster went to hi! death at the hands of the alate 
tor the murder ot a pollcemnn. There IIrc gang
s(ers a'- large In Chicago, we have It (rom fairly 
good sources, who make murder a business and 
buslnes8 hM been good Cor years. And theso 
people, pardon us, these murderers, cannot be 
touched. Whether publlc opInion, In tbls latter 
Instance, Ion.s become Immunlzed agaInst the gung
ster Industry or whelher It realb!es the 11bpel'ess
ness of any objections, Is sometbl ng (hILt wo In t he 
outside world cannot know. 

nat If public opinion can sutcesafull), battle other 
acencies whoe activities, flll 'or speolal, nre not in 
tile public: Interest , It (Jught to be Btrong enOUgh 
to combat lawlessness of a mot'll pronounc!ed anll 
, 'Ital nalore_ So, Instead of eros; In&, yeur brlil~s 
thlll time, Chleago, sit back and count your cblcl(eM, 
,he one" )'00 labeled PulJlle Enemy '7Ii% e.c. 

When William Hepner clipped Irene Ca$tle's 
pretty hair some years ago, neither the bar'bH nor 
the dancer realized they were starling the greatest 
clipping campaign of ail Ume. Hepner died the 
other day, an old man of 77 - lind like all great, 
he ta.sted defeat IL8 well as victory. 

Bobbed hair III ar. a rarIt, • . _ but for a nUe 
It broke aD bomes, made flappers out 01 grandmotl.
ers, and belped the barber bOClI/le.&, Now, if fMIIIIe

one wUl surcl!llt • NIIewal of tile bobblne tid all • 
cure lor tbe depre8llou-1 

ng: DAILY lOW AN. lOW A: PITY SVNDAY, JANUARY 24, 193! 
.:: 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN IIBELlEYE 17' OR NOT 
AU uotJce tor the offlclAl daIlJ> bulletin mOlt be In tbe 
hands o( the nUlllUwc editor of Tbe DaU,. Iowan b,. 
4 p.m. lteRJll for u.. onlvenolly l'n1endar moat be r-. 
ported at the pre Ident's office, Old Capitol, all far III 
po Ible 10 advauC8 01 the event_ No DOticea will be 110-
cepted unJess t,.ped or leelbl,. written. NoUc .. wII1 _t 
be accepted b,. lelephOne. 
\'01. 'II, ~o. 92 January %4, 1932 -.. ".-

(OUlclal University Calendar and Notices will be found on Page 3) 

EXA'lDIATION ()HED LE 
J''1rs t Semester 1931-1932 

aturdll)" Jannary %3, 8:00 A.M. to oturdny Noon, JIlDWlry 30, 1932 
The recular program or class work wlll be 8usppnlled. ancl the rollowlng 

seme tec-examlnlltion program substituted tor It. CIlIJ<se8 will meet tor ex
amln/ulon In lhe rOOIIll In which they hllv" been regularly meeting (except 
cllls~e~ 10 SPECIAL GnOUPS A, B, C, D ond E, as shown In the form below; 
ancl l>CeCh 1,01 IIl1d :I as shown at "~.n." below). 

The Program Committee directs Ihe nttention of both studenls, and 
In~tructor8 nd prote SOl' , to the regulation that there Is to be no deViation 
In the case ut a ny e~amlnat!on, (rom th\Ji sohPduJI',-exc('pt 118 authorized 
by the Commltlee, on the student's written )letillon, !lied in ulIlP\e tione, 
supported by thp recommc.>ndation ot the derJllrtment concE'rned,-to pro· 
vide r Ilt'r trom an oxctsslvt' number ot examlnallonll withIn a single day 
De\'lallon for the purl)OSe o( getting through parlil'r will not be permitted 

In thfO cases pt conrJIctR (within the SPEcrAJ~ onoups, A, n, C, D ond E ) 
the schedule it8clf, as presente<! below, provides a genE'ral mE't1:od of making 
udjustmcnll. 

All classes whose fir t weekly meetings ha.ve occurred as IndJcated In 
the rectangles below. meet for exomhlfltlon during the periods noted at tbt 
tops or these three columns, lind on thp dnys noted In the rectangles direct!) 
opposite at the ler~ ot the double, vertiCal llne_ 

8·10 A .AI. 10·12 A .:\1. 

I'ECIAL GROUP A 
All sections of: 

2·4 P.M. 

Monday at 8 Acct. 7 Ceol. 1 Tuesday at 9 
~~ (E~('~pf those In SocJol. 1 ]..[ath. (; (&('ept 1l.1Ose in 
g ~ SPI~CIAI~ GrOllpft Bot. 1 PhyolC9 IB PECIAL Groupf 
~ d A, B, t:, 0 and E .) "Chern. 1 PhYSiC" 1 ,\, n, C, D and E.) 
~ ~ I "f'Jlcept pre·mPdlcals 
rn .!; (For rooms oeo Department 

Bulletin BoardS) 

SPECIAL GROUP n Tucsdny at 8 Monday at 9 
(Excrpt thO!>e in 

SI'F.CI,\l~ C..-onps 

All pections of! (Rxcel)t those in 
English 1, 01 !U'ECJ,\L roups 

0\, n, C, D and E.) Wor room~ Hee Depllrtment .\, B, C, D nod E,) 
Bull~tln Boards) 

Monday nt 10 ft.1I sections oC! 
(Excepl tho~ .. in , CI\f'm. 1 (pr . nle(lICn~8) 
~1'EC(.\L GroUI) I2con ., 1 I hll. 
\ B C J) dE) bpon. 3 Po\. Sci. 
t , , , an . WOI' rooms see DeJlnrlmcnt 

}jul\~Un Board") 

8PECIr\L GROUP l) 

Tuesday at 11 
(ExcC'pt those in 

·WECJAL Groups 
\, B, C, 9 and E.) 

Monday at 11 All A ctlons Of! Tuesday at 10 
(Exet'pt t hoso in French 1, 01 (Ex<,cpt ChoSe 10 

SPI<X'l l\L Ur()t1[)R FI'C'nch 3, 03 8PEUIAL Groups 
<\, n, C', D and Eo) (]J'or rooms see Dapf\I'lm nt A, n, C, D nod E.) 

13uU"Un BOM·d.) 
SPE(,(.l.L OUOUl' E 

Monday at 1 
(Except thusl' hl 

SI'ICC' I,\L Urollp~ 

All 8c .. lIons of: Tuesday at 2 
Ge"man 1 I (EX<'flpt those in 

Spnnlsh 61. 63 SPECIAL Groups 
room Rell Depllr(onent J\, n, C, D and E.) 
13ull('lIn H.}al'ds) 

,\, n, C, lJ nnd .K ) WOo' 

fIIon.lay al 2 Tu sdny at 3 

(Exrl'l.t those In (Except thOBO In SPECIAL 
' I'Jo;CL\r~ Group~ 
\, H, t', J) allli .K) 

TUe"day at 1 
(Except those In 

SI'I;CJ,\L GroupS 
A, II, (', I) and ";.) 

1Il0n1,IY at 3 
(E"Cl'pt lhose ill 
~W";C',\L Group_ 
.\, H, C, 1) and E.) 

TuelKlay at 4 

(ExCel)t th0ge In SPECIAL 

GIW P' A, B, C, J) and E.) 

CONFLICT:;: In Cll Of con[l\ctlng examinations tht' studcnt 8!lould rcport 
to the InAtructor In chargo of tbe Cil-bt or the two conflicting subjects as 
It,ted (It ad by rolumns, lind alphabptically) within the particular group, 
who will tU'I'811!(1' a bPcclal examination Itepo.1; to him, or her, not later 
than regulllr class hour on ,Jalluary 18 Ilod January 19. 

The f .... st m~etlllg of the.> cla~s means the !lrNt lecC ure or recitation perlo(l 
In COU\'HCH having both Icctul'~S al1ll rccltatlon.s, anLi laboratory pedodH: or, 
In th <"neo of eour.cs involving onJy lobu1'8tory pel'lods, tbe firot <'Iock
hour of the ffrMt weekly lI1~etlng. F'or exnmplc, chemistry 21 meets fol' 
leclures '1' Th S at 8. The first me6t1nll' Is, cons quently, Tuesday a.t 8.
and tho c1IL8R will meet {or xlUllln tlon MOlldny, January 25, 2·4, accorLf
Ing to tbe tat,ular form above. Again, phy~lcs 125 meets twice each week, 
T F, for a thrN'-hour labol·o.tol'y excrcl"", 1-4. The porlod 101' the examina
tion IJ!, therefore, l!'rlday, Janua.ry 29, 2-4. 

N.B. All sections or freslunan speech 1, 01, and 3 wl\1 meet In the bUild
Ings and rooms and on th" days and at the perfod. designated below: 

1. Saturday, January 23, 8-10: 

Scctlons KA LA. GSectlon J{C LA 14Soction JE NS Aud . 
KB LA 7 

2. Saturday, Janual'Y 23, 2-4: 
Sections A.A LA 17Hect\ons BA LA GSecUans DD LA 104 

AD I,A 7 BD LA "- DE I.A 105 

3. Monday, January 26, 2·4: 
Sectl\lD9 C'A LA 17Seotlons DC LA 14Sectltms I~A LA G 

cn LA 7 DD LA 16 EB LA "-
DA LA 15 DE Studio 

4. Tuesday, January 26, 2·4: 
Sections EC LA 71:l~ctlons F13 LA 203SecUon aD LA 14 

F'A LA 118 OA LA 6 

6. Wednesday, Janu1lry 27, ~-4: 

Sections OC NS Aud.tiectlons HR LA 6Sectlons lIE Studio 
BA LA I G HC LA 16 IB LA 17 
IA LA 15 HD LA 4. lC LA. 7 

6. ThuI'sday, January 28, 2·4: 
Section 3A. LA 7 Section 3B LA 14 Section BF NS Aud. 

7. Friday, January 29, 10·12: 
Sections JA LA 6SectiQns JC LA 16SectJons 01·ZA. LA 4 

JD LA 7 JD LA 15 01·ZB LA 14 

8. Friday, January 29, 2-4: 
Sections LA LA. GSections LC LA 7Sections LE LA 4 

LB LA 15 LD LA 16 LF' Studio 

"ODD" cla.sses,-oam Iy tbose whose tirst or onJy weekly meetings oc
cur on WedncSdruos, Thursdays, Fridays, or Saturdays, or whleh meet "as 
arrange<!," will be assllrned tor examlnatforr, 'lS announced to each such 
cia s by tho Instructor Ul charce of the class, at one or another or the fol
lowing periods: 

1. From 4 to G on any day (rom J8.J,uary 23 to January ~9, Inclusive. 
2. Anyone of the examlnnUon periods 0. signed, M Indicated above, for 

the examln lions In the l'EOlAL GROUPS, A, B, C, D and E, since tor 
such "oH" claflllCs, these fl"e examlnaUon periodS will be found quite ayall· 
able. 

In connection with any such announcemenl It woulll doubtless be well 
for the Instructor making the annOtlnteme nt to ascertaJn whether any 
member of hls class Is alreruly w.der iaPJtOlntmellt for examination In some 
otber cia s lor the propo ed period. To be sure, It is post!lbIe to have emml
naUons in more tha.n one cines at any of these Um~,-If 110 student is a 
member ot more than one of these clailses. 

Accordl ng to one clause In th e formal faculty action providing for a 
speclnl semester-examination prugram, "the Instructor may use th exami
nation period as he sees fit pro,'lded he holds tire claNS for the full period. 
He may have a n oral 01' a written examlnatfon, or both , or neither. He may 
continue regular work 01' he may use the! tlmo tor r eview. or for any pWe 
of his wOl'k which may seem to him desirable at this time." 

According to another f!\Culty regulation , which Is on record as adopted 
by tl)e faculty, 0. student absent from the flna.l examination should be re
ported "Ab8." ; UJ1Ie8s the Inan'uctor I'eeog'nlzes that hla work UP to this 
examination has been a failure, In which case the final repol't should be 
.... ' d.",-even though the student may have been abSent from the tina! 
6Xamlnallon. No examlnaUon shoulll be given, subsequently, to such a 
st\Jdent until after the absence has been excused by the (Jommlttee on Ad
mission ant1 (JINSlfleatlon, as $hown by a partially 'tilled 60eclal report card, 
signed by the Socl'etary of th e Committee, Il8 Indleaflng that the abeence 
has been excused and that the studen t is authorized, subject to the coneent 
and at. the convenience of tho Instructbr concerned, to take the final exami
nation_ 

B. C. DORCAS, Secrfl(ary, Program Committee 

MRS. CORRI"lNE DUBOIS • 
-Ot 1"\c.l1che~tl!r, N-li • 

HER MoTHER 10;, HER AUNT 
tiER Ut-{C.LE. 15 t-\ER FI\THE.R 
HER SI"'TER I~ HER COUSIN -AAo 
HER <'005ItC I~ tiER 8ROTtlE.R! 

w\s DRIVEN LO(OMo1iV~S MORE. THAN A COW wm~ouT A NECK! 

l",,",,4;,.;;OO=O~P=O=O~~M~,tIl2~I:,,:\:::~~,~::,~:'u:'''~'::)''':::l<:!'':::''~I.~,,~G"'~' ~~~"~"'~""~'dL~5~I!=E~M~O:S~:r.:..GE,T DoWN ON HER KNEES ro EAT 

l!:xplanJlIAolI or SuturdO)"" turtoon 
The 'Vorl!1'K Champioll )JilJ( Cow: 

SPiis Peiterl]e Prl)..p~ct, th,' gr~"l

est milk produr~I' of thc world, wllij 

One or a [amoll. hpl'd or .lall·y cat-

tI,'. II ... rE'Cord fo,' one YNU' Is oV~r 
31,000 pounds, she has two recordS 
"hove- 35,000 poundA. and I" the 
only cow Of IIny bl~ed in the UnJtI'd 
Hl"l~" to produce over 2865 110Un<lS 
or huller In two years. 

(-2..5 -Forl Wo~th.T~X4~ 
The famous cow waH born In HII 

lind died In ) 925. In 1928 a hu~ 
1Il0numl'nt was erecled In her hono' 
by the compan~- that owned her. 

Tomo .... ow: Stolen Houses. 

----~-----------------------

I HOPE THAT 
JOB IS TAI<"EN 

BEFORE MY 
WIFE SEES 

IT I,', 

Behind t.he Scene3 in 

Hollywood 
B,. UARBffiON ()ARROLL 

lfOLI.NWDOD, Cal.,-A quiet lJUt 
determined race i;J on In Dolly wood 
-lt8 goal til !) first Olympic games 
. lory to I'CnCll the screcn. 

Universal is the Intest entmnt, 
and . I[ a satlsCactol'y stol'y CII" be 
whhlped Into shape, Carl Lacmmle, 
Jr., Is planning to usc It as a star
ring vehicle fOI' Lewis Ayres. 

'Whlle the preparations are being 
kept pl'atty w~ll under oover. I learn 
that Howard Green Is working on 
the slory. No dlreclol' is consider
ing as yet. 

One of Universal's blggpst moneY
ma~ers of last year was u sport 
6tory, "The Spldt of Notr Dame." 

Parnmount Is another studio which 
IS planning to make an Olympic 
games Picture. Several others nrC 
"umorea to be sccretly wOI'I<llIg 011 
the MOle Jd a. 

GOSSIP OF CELEBS 
Lila Lee Is a posslbfllty as Tom 

Mix's leading woman, I saw Torn 
at the theater the other dny with 
hl8 daughter, Thomasina . " Tip 
fOI' the boYs who have paid ort' to 
Dldk ArJ n on the gOlf cOUro! . That 
Ne;- York trip hili! Dick way oct 
for m. Ue's dolnS' 92 bbw ... 
Oroucho 1I111.1·x 1~ quoted as 8ILying 
that the lite of a joke soldoln ex
ceeds 14 days. Columnists can't be 
so ~artlc1l1at . . . 'rhe tallt is tMt 
Charles R~r8 will take 01'01' the 

obandoned Pathe Sludlo [or his In· 
<lrl)cnUent productions . . . Ian Keith 
plans to do n siugle matineo ot 
"Hllmlet" he(·e. He has to do a p er
forOlal1Ce of "Grand Ho(el" the 
same nlght .. . Plltrlck Kearney, he 
who dmmatlzed "An American 'l'ra· 
gedy" as a !Jtoge play to TheodOre 
PI'elaer's sta!s(actlon, Is due here 
today to write tOr Un h'(!rsal ... 
'rhou/l'h Qeorge D'BI'len's contract 
Is U]I at Fox, rumor says 110 will r c_ 
_~lgn. (leol'/;e has been years at thIs 
stu/llo. 

ON E WA ENO GR 
They're le1lltlg another one About 

Franll Borzage and his all·plane. 
It .s ems Frank took James I1owe, 

the Chinese cameraman, liP for 0. 

ride. When they landed, Howe 
crawled out. "Thanks vC!ry much 
{Ol' bOt h l'idcs," he sold. 

"Dolh rides?'; Inquired Frank. 
"lVhfll do you moan?" 

"My first ancl Jast," Ilnapped 
Bowe.>. 

TlIJllY rrLL 110"'" 
"Heartbreak Set." That Is What 

they ca ll the dance hail scene tor 
J ack Oakie's picture at Paramount. 
Working as atmo~here players on 
this st'(-and glad 1.0 get the cbance 
-nre cal·taln men and .women who 
once held porrtt1ooUi of Iml)o.-tance In 
the wurld . In this crowd ls u man 
who, 8 yeats ago, was 0. highly paid 
dlreclor. Such atars as GlOria. SWan. 
son a1\d Debe DanIele workea unller 
him, Anot'h~r man, 65 Yew'li old, 
wae 0. . mall town blU'lk )lreeldent. 
He lost hlg mOlley In the cl'Wlh. A 
gtrl who starred On tl1G SpaniSh 
slRfo Is another. She CUlll8 to Holly-

wood ellP~ctlng ellSY fnme, and now 
Is lu cky to get enough money to eat 
pn. Stm another pxtl'a Is a lIoveltst 
who had a succcssful book n lew 
yen 1'5 ago. Almost a dozen In all, 
theso victims ot ml.Cortune are ek
jng out· a precarious existence. 

A week from now and they'U be 
out of a job. 

,\ JOn FOIt ROLANn 
'I'he Luigi Pll'nnc1ello piny, "A8 

You Desire life." which \lleased most 
Ne'l' yorl<. critics, will bo tnken In 
Iltl'ido by Melro·Golc1wyn-lIIayer, pro
ducer of "Strange Interlude." AI 
I 11ave told In th ese columns before, 
G,'Ota GClrbo will play the mYSlerl· 
ous hel·oln e. Now Roland Young 
hns been aaal fol' an Iml)()rtant \'Ole. 
He' ll bove to wa lt for the job, hO~· 
I'vel', until Greta finishes "Grand ' 
J-Jolel." 

J)ID YOU RNOW 
That .Janle .. Cagney, tough.guy or 

I he screen, ol\ce wns a Now York 
chorLls bo~'? 

Two D~I1Y i\SAllUlt Chllrge 
PES MOINES (A P) -l\!yol' Sutton 

amJ William Unsder(er of Des 
Molncs, pleaded not guilty of ussault 
with Intent 10 do grenl hodlly 'In' 
jury .. ludge Pon All II l'ele:tScd li1('111 
On ~600 bontlk (01' U)lIlCU('llllce Jnn. 
as. Chnrges WOro ,wef I'l'cd by J eS! 
FI'azlel' Of Des :\1ollles who aecu~ed 
them of altlloldng him with a club, 

Ernestine IlIel(ey, 4, do.ughtcr of 
the Rev. S. W. lllclwy of DOClltur, 
TeK., hM been a radiO ~1t1ger tor 
two yenrs. 

"Yes. 
BO! yOU 

"No. 
hnl'e be~n 
when 1 saw 
m.tu wi th b 
'ff~rt gray. 
smil,u!:, as 
An:: a soit, 
wondering 
sad. He 
alld 
one wore! 
watch,~g 
{orgoHer. 
llt\\et 
knew. Is 

!~me 

Si,e 
I~ugh he 
Raisin!; a 
toward 
plied, 
.bout 
cau 't 
on 
ttt.Jt 
fe~ts. 
I~,d of 

uscll to 
there are 
ting fire to 
ont of the 
really do. I 
bad, isn't 
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SY~OP8IS 

In the Melli can desert, a masked 
rider, his gun still Wdnll, hides in 
1M Ihelrtring mesquite as tbe c .. v. 
W, ride !Fast. Tbey stop beside the 
pfOltratc figure of a man. "Lopezl" 
they exclaim, and a shiver runs 
throllih the group. A jeeting laugb 
bunta down from above, and gazing 
up they aee the masked rider out· 
lined against the sky. Across the 
border, taU and handspmc Ted Rad. 
cJi!e arrives at Verdi Junction. He 
is IIItt by a pretty girl who drives 
lI!lD to the home of his friend, Bob 
llRrkness. She leaves witbout giv. 
ing her nape. While waiting for 
Bob, Ted goes riding. He rescues a 
boy being beaten by two Mexicans 
in Paco Morales' employ. They 
~~lten bim with the vengeance of 
their leader, Jito. Later Ted meets 
:Us elrl acquaintance of the morning 
It a dinner given by Major Blount 
01 the U. S. Army. She is Adela 
Morales, niece of P aco Morales, the 
r:l~ n of power in Mexico. 

CHAPTER V 

"What other lords of the earth do 
I met. lonight 7" asked Radcliffe. 

"'!'ht ,est," replied Aunt Clara, 
"are mostly deuces and treys, except, 
of co","e, your host, Don Bob." 

"Dab Harkncr.s?" 
"Yes. Out here he is Don Bob. 

B~! you prubably know him well." 
"No. Not well at all. I couldn't 

huve been more than six years old 
when 1 s:tW hinl last. I remember a 
nun with black hair and eyes that 
w.rc gray. byes that always seemed 
smili\lg. as if ?,t some secret jest. 
AIl~ a soit, slow voice. I remember 
wondering whether he was happy o r 
lad. He took me up once in his arms 
Ind t ~lked to me, but I can't recall 
onc wort! he said. I must have been 
w~tch:~g tllose eyes, for l've never 
forgetter. them. W here he and my 
father first tame together 1 never 
knew. Is Don Bob raising cattle?" 

"Cattle and a few horses," replied 
the major. "I n bis spare time he is 
dir~(tor of both banks here. But he 
COJ;JOS and goes. Often absent for 
days out on the range. He has land 
Ind live stock on both sides of the 
bord~r !ine .,. 

The voices of arriving guests 
c:\lIeu the major and his wife away, 
and for the first time since morning 
Radcliffe found himself alone with 
the !lirl. The mask of aloofness and 
detachment had gone. He saw again 
the frirrdly, smiling eyes that had 
lo·)ked into his out on the desert. 

Alre.dy gllcsh were approaching, 
and, k~njng down. Radcliffe spoke 
quickly: "If I'm not allowed to sit 
by you at dinner, I want to warn you 
~ere and now I'm coming over to 
that feudal castle of your uncle's and 
make him let down the draweridge 
1~llle ~fternoon." 

She laughed the same rippling 
l:ugh he had heard that morning. 
RaiSinG a slender arm she pointed 
t~Y/ard Mexico. "My friend," she reo 
plie(l, .. there is an imaginary line 
~bout two nJiles south of us. You 
tan't really see it and the country 
on both sides looks the same, but 
tl:it imaginary line has certain eI
fe~ts. Over there you move into a 
la'Jd of old-world things, of formai 
things, and very strict ordering. 
Even big, good-looking gian ts over 
Ihefc can't just drop ill, as you Amer
icans say. They must be invited. And 
",he" they do come:, they're expected 
to sit and discuss the weather very 
teamtdly with a1\ the rest of the 
f~mily." 

"Tho,t must be ghastly." 
"Oh no. Not ghastly. One gets 

use,1 to it-or pretends to. Trite, 
there are times when 1 think of set· 
ting fire to the place, or eloping with 
ont of the vaqueros, but I never 
really do. I just want to. And that's 
bad. isn't it. Ted Radcliffe ?" 

DIXIE DUGAN-
6;E.E. ,1>IX

"But I may come just the same," he urged. 

Someone was approaching. "But 
I may come just the same," he urged, 

"Let's see what Uncle Paco says." 
Once more that impassive mask had 
returned to the girl's face, and she 
turned abruptly toward the tall man 
who approached them. 

Paco M,rales had probably looked 
much the same for thirty years. He 
was slender-almost gaunt. His skin 
was a kind of pallid white that ac· 
cented the blackness of his eyes and 
his thinning hair. The hands were 
small and carefully kept, and his in
frequent smile held a charm. His 
eyes, in telligently alert, rested for a 
moment on the big American's face, 
then passed to his niece, and when 
he spoke the voice was deep and 
rich. "Hiding from me, chiquita 1" 

"I've been guarding the lion of the 
evening for you, my uncle. This is 
Aun t Clara's guest of honor, Mr. 
Radcliffe." 

Very ceremoniously the Spaniard 
bowed. "I have heard of your com· 
ing, selior, I knew your fatller. A 
great man. Very-bow do you say 
-audacious, very brilliant in the 
things of finance. lIe dreamed great 
dreams." The Spaniard bowed again. 
"You are most welcome." 

"He seems to know that already," 
laughed the girl. "He is just warning 
Ole that he intends to come over to 
the hacienda." 

"But certainly. We shall be 
charmed. You must come over next 
day of fiesta with Don Bob. We will 
show you how life is lived as our 
ancestors lived it since the time of 
the Conquerors." 

" Not a ll our ancestors, uncle," 
smiled the girl. 

"N at a1\ of your., little barbarian, 
but all of mine." He added in ex· 
planation: "Adela is only part Span· 
ish. The rest, I apologize, is Irisb 
and Mexican. That accounts for her 
demon's temper." 

For .. moment his deep·set eyes 
dwelt affectionately on the girl's face, 
then, as if dtsmissing the thought 
that hela aim he asked abruptly, 
"You are a friend of Don Bob, no ?" 

"The son of his fnend. My {ather 
and Bob Harkness were partners 
once. And I thmk tather once said 
vou and he had interests together." 

The Spahiard nodded. "Once. 
yes." For a moment his cold eyes 
flickered. and his lips seemed t~. 
pause on a Question. But he only 
said: "A rcmarkable man, Don Iloh. 
Perhaps the most remarkable ill all 
this border COUll try. He stands for 
everything I am opposed to-for the 
illusion of democracy and for the 
rights of the peon against his ma~tcr. 
We hardly ever agree. Yet I have 
a very real affection for him. No one 
knows this borderland and its people 
so well as he." 

"No one is so widely loved by the 
people." added Ade!:!. 

The old man nodded impatiently. 
"True. But ' 1 cannot include that 
among Don Bob's virtues. No. They 
love him, thcse vermin, because he 
shares their tortillas and plays with 
their brats-an untidy pastime. Onl~ 
admissible" - he smiled slightly
"when one is running for your Amer· 
ican Congress." 

A moment later dinner was RI1· 
nounced. But the dark eyes of PaCo 
Morales dwelt musingly On Rad· 
cliffe long after the younger m~lT) 
had turned away. 

Why are men so obvious?" the 
major's wife asked as Radcliffe 
seated her at the long table. 

"It's part of our sterling simplicity 
-but what made you think of it?" 

"My husband. He makes me think 
of all the masculine shortcoming-s 
from time to time. Just now I can 
see he is bursting to break some 
choice piece of news. Hc's waitiug 
for a clue to lead naturally up to it, 
and if it doesn't come soonti:e <:icar 
mall will explode one of those r:ew 
shirt studs. 1 suspect it ha$ s.1me· 
thing to do with our famou~ bandit, 
El Coyote. as they call hint." 

"I've heard you have an Utlt~DI'd 
bandit," Radcliffe replied. He looked 
about him. "Has he robbcd anyone 
here?" 

The question put a sudden end to 
the talk. As of one accord the littlc 
gronp about the candle·lit table 
turned toward Paco Morales. An 
air of t enseness seemed to ~lave 
corne upon the party. Morales alone 
seemed unconcerned, for he nodded 
toward the newcomer and smiled. 

(1 0 n~ r.nnHpll~tn 
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Iowa Political 
Mix-Up Takes 
Definite Form 

Redistricting Change 
Assume Part in 

Politics 

DES MOINES, Jan. 23 (AP)-The 
Iowa congressiOnal race, scrambled 
by redis tricting, this week began to 
take definite form but dropped few 
of Its uncertainties. 

Walter A. Newport of Davenport 
announced his candidacy for the Re. 
pu.bllcan nomination lor attorney 
general. John Fletcher ot Des Moln. 
ea, th& lncumllent, today would not 
Bay derlnltely he would make tht! 
race but bas Jndlcated he would do 
110. E. C. Wa.lter at Toledo Is seek· 
Ing the Democratic place. 

Ohanges I\lude 
The changes made by the recent 

general assernbly thre,v Representa· 
tlves C. W. Ramseyer or Bloomtlold 
a nd LLOYd Th UJ'ston of Osceola, Re. 
pUblicans, together I n the new tinn 
district. They also placed Represen· 
tatlves Cyrenus Cole, Republican, 
and B. M. Jacobsen or Clinton. 
Democt'at, together In the nelY sec. 
ond. 

Bolh Ramseyer and ThurstQn have 
obtained nomination papers from 
the secl-etary of state, lndlcatlOI!' 
that they are detfnltely 1n the raCC. 

Jacobson also has taken out pa· 
pel's as hM ::If. B. Andeltlnger oC 
Dubuqu , R publican, who a lso Is 
in the second dlBtrlet. Cole 1m.\! 
made no definite announcement of 
his in tentlons. 

ObWn PApers 
Other congressmen who 11tl.VO ob· 

talned nominatiOn papers Include 
T. J . B. Robinson, third district; G. 
N. JIaugen, (ourtl); C. C. Dowell, 
sixth; C. E. Swanson, seventh; and 
Ed l{. Campbell, ninth. 

Represent!,tive W. F. Kopp or Mt. 
PleaS{lnt. Republican, has not ob. 
talned papers but ill expoclCll to 
.. eek l'r·clectlon In the flrst district. 
::Ileamvhlle. a cOntest Ig growing to,' 
the place on the Democratic ticket. 
with Samuel D. Whiting, Stanky 
\ nlts and Max A. Coru'ad In tltp 
Cieili. 

The Democratic nomInation also 
II! much SOUI;'lt nfle,' In lhe seventh 
tllHlt kt whe"e James A. Pearson, 
William P. \Velch, Otha D. Wearln 
and Charles Petty have enterpil the 
race. 

In the fourth district Rej)resen ta· 
live Haugen and O. A. Denson or 
Elkader, state senatot·, have begun 
active eampa.lgn througlt party at'· 
ga nlzatlons In their contest fa,· tile 
Hepubllcan nomination, Haugen de· 
feated Benson bY a compartJvely 
na",'ow margin In the last prhnary. 

Governor Will 
Take Oath as 

Junior Senator 
NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 28 (AP)

Gov. IIuf1'Y P. I,ong will art'ive In 
\Vashlngton Monday to take his de· 
layed oath as junior sunator fron. 
LouIsiana. 

The ceremony Of turning from gO\!· 
emor to ~("Hltor wilJ be wltnc~Hcd b~' 
a dozen Loul~lana official., who \\'111 
accompany hilll to the capltul In n 
private Cal'. 

Long belle\'ps that he has set hiH 
political house In order In Louisiana 
and that AlVin O. King, presl(Jcnt or 
the senate. wlll uHcend to the gover· 
nor's chair' without Inlorference, bl\t 
he will keep his eye on the stllte. 

lf Paul N. eyr, who sotlght to oust 
Lqng as governor on a dual office· 
holding charge and In turn was oust
ed }llmael( from IIcutenant governor· 
Shht attempts to reclaim hlq tWo. 
Long might postpone his senat~ rath 
and fly back to Louisiana to fend 
Cyr out of the way. 

Mine Workers Union 
Seeks Injnnction in 
Wage Scale Test Case 

OTTUMWA. Jan. 23 (AP)-En· 
force"1ent of a wage scale agreement -

through an InJnnctlon III sou/:ht in a 
test ~asL brought by the United. tine 
'Vorkprs of AmerIca III dl~trlct 

court here. 
Judge R. W. Smith heard the case 

whIch was brOllght agnlnst the Air· 
line ('oal company following rec"lit 
wUj(e dispute.. It was contended 
that the operators had reduced the 
wage scale below that provided In 
tile agreement. 

The company. In Its reslstnnco. 
argued that lhe court cannot enforce 
a con truet tor personal servlc~ .md 
thal the miners union Is not I ncoI'· . 

Plione 

290 

Freight Rates 
Will Increase 

AeUn!: on application of thp west· 
ern car,·let·s IlII a result of a supreme 
court decision, the Interstate Com· 
merce commission today au thorlzed 
re·installatlon or the rates vacated on 
Aug. 1. I st. The railroads had a.sk· 

d fo" permissIon to "elltore the 
WASTIINGTO:-', Jan. 23 (AP)- charges on giving tive days' notice 

to lhe public but the commission 
Freight ratel! on grain [,'om the lenithened the time to ten days. 
great western fnrmlng atate wlll be The applicaUon was approved over 
l'e~tored to the higher level or l!Ult the prote ta of Chalrman Claude R. 
July within the next two weeks. Porler and Commissioner Frank Mc. 
- Manamy. who thought the r'lih'oadA 
porated and Is without authority to I should bo required to i\'lvc tho f;l~tu · 
enter Into a conract. tory notice of 30 days. 

Classified Advertising Rates 
IPECIAL CAlK ftATES-A apecia1 dlaCount tor cub 
will be allowed on aU CI ... ltl.d Adv.rtlslng accounts 
paid wltWn .Is day. trom e:rplratloll date of the ad. 

No. of 

CaIIb 
,6! 
.80 

1.18 
1.4. 
1.74 
U! 
UO 
U8 

U! U6 
8.11 !.88 3.14 

U. I.n 1.4% 

::Oller u4 I.tt... • a "lid ..... te be OOUllte4 u 
~::lt!e<I I'It.I!lay. 50c per InelL BU8lne .. c&r* per 

oolJ!.mn !oCIII. P." "... _tho 
Cluslfte<l advertlwlng lJI b, • P ... wm be publl.he<l 

tIM followintr morning. 

Allpnist Call~ "foore lusfUle 
o 1AHA (AP) -Judge Fred Wright 

todaY vacated a plea ot guilty made 
by Ralph E . Moore, Mason City 
grocer, Who admllll'(l foUl' hold.ups. 
An alienIst testWed that he bat! 
"rl'ason to believe the mnn Insane." 
An InManlty charge was flied atter 
dismIssal of thl' robbery charge. 

Burea II Sec reI ary Re-eleded 
DES MOINES, Jan. 23 (AP)-MI. 

Daisy Wl\IIams of Union today WQJ! 

re·elected sccr('tary·treasurer of the 
Iowa Farm Bureau federatiOn at a. 
meeting of the board of i1lreetors. 

, . 
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Rooms Without Board 63 
FOR RENT-LARGE, COMFOR-

table, nicely furnished, approved 
rooms for glrla. AutomaUMlly recu
Jated steam h~a.t with humidifier, 
Constant hot water. Phones. Parlor 
prlv1leg S. Hard to belleve tllat 
you can get so much tor so little 
rent. PhOne 2297 or call at lOa 8, 
Governo,·. 

FOR RENT-PLEASANT APPROV· 
ed "ooms for girls, Close In. '10 

r~er person, C~~9_2_9_. _____ .. 

FOR RENT-FURNISHED WARM 
room for one 0.1' two people. Call' 

1740. 

FOR REN'l'-DOu:BLE ROOM FOR 
men. West side. 219 R lvervJew, 

Telephone 1338·W. 

FOR RENT-GIRLS, APPROVED 
single room, kitchenette prlvllegest 

Phone 321·W. 

FOR RENT-ROOMS FOR MEN 
close In. Call 4435. ,28 E. Wash. 

Ington. 

T - ' t a • F d -"I I A art e ts d Fl ts 6'; Houses for Rent 71 FOR RENT-VERY NICE ROOM ....uS noun p m n an a • .... ___________ for gIrl close In. CaU 1531.W. 

LOST G R E E NAN D n LAC J{ FOR RENT-CLOSE IN. WELL 
Scl1netrer pen. Reward. Call 3208· heated furnished IJght hOusekeep· FOR RENT-DEyrTER THAN OR. 

W. lng allartment. Dl'yers, 520 E . Wasb· dlnary. Two·room sulte. newly fur· 

LOST-¥ELLOW ANGORA KIT· 
ten. Phone 3075·'V. Reward. 

Jngton. nlshed, adj!\cent to bath, hot water 

FOUNI1-TWO WEEKS 
Gln.'Hrp. Phone 2151·.T. 

FOR RENT-2 ROm,i APART 
ment. Phone 1403 day, 2882 eve· 

AOO. nlngs. 

FOR RBN'l'-TWO ROOM. NEWLY 
LOST - BLACK ::':OR0NA TYPE· furnished apartment. 736 Kirk. 

write,' on Dec. 18. Reward. Call wood Ave. Gal·age. Phone 2780. 
nt Dally Iowan oltlce. 

LOST-QNE • rO:;-;:TH AGO. HORN· 
cdged manacle. n,eward. Call 3110. 

FOR RE~T - TWO DOUBLE 
rooms. suitable for sleeping and 

study $25. or one single $8. One 

S •• doubl $16. Steam heat, hot water. 
____ p_e_c .. Ia_I_N_o_t_lc_e_s ____ 6 ('ooklng prlvllt'ges. 14 N. Johnson. 

Il'EACHEHS-E N R 0 L TJ F R El E. Phone 2338. 

Central Teachers Agpney. Ceilar FOR R EN T _ APARTMENTS. 
naplds. Phone 2000. 

WANTED- LOA D 'ro CHTCAC10 l-"-O-n-R-E-N-T--S-T-ru-C-T-L-Y-J1,-(-O-D-E"" R-N-

l~OR RENT-FURNISHED 8 ROOM 
modern house, 2nd semellter or 

lungeI'. Most desirable nelghborbOOd. 
Close in. Phone 8607. 

FOR RENT- TEN ROOM MOD. 
el'n house, has been occupied by 

lraternlly. Partly furnished or un· 
furnished. Call 1699. 

Business Service Offered 16 
KEYS MADE, GUNS REPAIRED 

Russell Repair Shop. 23 E. College. 

heat, .!tultable tor two gradUate stu· 
dents or professor". No other room· 
ers. Phone 3062. 

ROOMS FOR RENT-COZY SOUTH 
room neal' hospital. Phone 395·J. 

FOR RENT-ATTRACTIVE ROOMS 
tor gil·I ... Cl08e In Call l631·W. 

FOR RENT-ROOMS, FURNISIj· 
ed (or light houselceeplng. Call 

3658·W. 

FOR HBNT - ROOMS FOR MEN 
acrOS8 from chemistry building. 

Untversity Iteat. $9.00 or $10. 
Phone 3900. 

fore part of next week. Thotl1111l01l turnlshed apartment. Phone 430 
Transfer o. or 1624. Professional Se';;ic-e-a --2-7 FOR n]';NT - ROOM FOR MEN-

'" shower bath, steam heat. One 
Tra.llsfer-Storage 24 I" 0 n It EN 'J' - Ii'URNISH ED I'UBLIO 8TENOORAPHE8 block from campus. rhone 4230. 

LONO DISTANCE AND GENERAL apartment. 14 S. OJlbevt. Phone ~OTES AND THESES TYPED 
"393 FOR RENT-THREE DOUBLE 

hauUng. Furniture moved, erated" . a ccurately and reasonably. Mlmeo· modern approved "ooms for men. 
aDd Ihlpped. Pool cars lor Calltor· F'OR RENT-FURNISHED·APAl'lT. graphing. Notary Public. MarT V. Reasonable. 430 E. Jeffonon. Phone 
nlA and Seattle. ThomplHID Tran.. ment. Close In. ReasOnable. Burns No.8 PaUl Belen BId&'. 2296. 
fer Co. 605 E. Washington. 

Employment Wanted 34 Wanted-to Rent 74 FOR RENT-TWO ROO~1 APART. FOR mJ,'1'l'-F'mST CLASS ROOM:. 
--------------- ment, warm, Quiet, comtor~ble. SENIOR STUnENT \V ANTS TO Phone ~634. 
WANTED-CHEAP APARTMENT 512 N. Oltbert. WOrk for 1'00111 and board. Call ---------------

moll ern, close In. Write XYZ, 21'7&. ROOM l~OR RENT-NICE PT"mAs· 
Dally Iowan. l"OR RENT-TWO ROO;\f I"URN. ant double room for men. 430 E. 

iahed apartment. 328 Brown st. Musical and Dii:llcing 40 Markel. Phone 1288·W. 
Musical-Radio 57 F' OR 

---------___ ~_ RENT-SMALT~. UNFURN· DAN'JIHG SCHOOL -BALLROOM, Rooms with Board 62 
PIANO TUNTNG. W. 1.. MOROA1oo. 

Phone 1475. 

------------------------.... Housekeeping Rooms 64 
-----------~.--- --
FOR RENT - HOUREKEEJPING 

rooms. Phone 4309·W. 

RENT 
Rooms 

Apartments 
Houses 

by 
Want Ad 

Phone 290 

Ished five room duplex Feb. 1. tap and atep d.1.Ilclng. Pnune 11. 
Call 2121. Burkley Hotel. Prot. Hougbtlln. I FOr. RENT-ROOMS S12.60 WITH 

IN A FINF. nOllm FOR BOYS-
Two double rooms, suitable rOl' 

IMelllng and study. $25. Or one 
single M. one double $15. Steam 
heat. hot water. Cooking privileges. 
14 N. Johnson. Phone 2338. 

POR RENT-FIVE ROOM DUPLEX 
attractive proposition to the rJght 

pa.rty. Call 971·W. 

I 
FOR RENT-FURNISHED OR UN. 

furnished apartment by day, 
week, or month. Inquire Iowa 
Drug Store. 

WJNNJFRED BLACK 
I{ourly Nursing 
The Best or Core 

403 So. Lul'as St. Iowa City, la. 
Phone 1314 

breakfast $15. Phone 769. 
DANCING SCHOOL- BALLROOM \ 

danCing by class. J1,fonday and l~rj. 
day night. 7:30 p,m. Phone 114 Bur· 
kley Hotel. Prot. Houghton. 

PRIVATE LESSONS-BALLROOlll 
danCing. Phone 3628. Mrs. WaI· 

ter E . Scbwob. 

Heating-Plumbing-Roofing 
WANTED - PLUMBING AND 

healing. Larew Co. 110 So. Gil· 
bert. Pbone 280. 

Wanted to Buy 61 . 
WANTED TO BUY , \\ e pay cash tor old gold, sliver, 

dental crowns, and bridges. 
Gee. P. Hauser, Jeweler, 

206 E. Washington St. 

Wanted-Miscellaneous 

Wanted-Laundry 8-8 

W.ANTED-LAUNDRi. ijOc :ooz. 
garmentR. Wawhcd and ironed. W. 

call tor and deliver. Phone 1361·W. -
WANTED - LAUNDRY WORK. 

Phone 1742. 
-
WANTED - LAUNDRY. PHONE 

3516·W. 

IT . .DOESN·T JiA VE TO BE A BlQ 
advertlsomen t to be seen, You 

.. aw tbls one, didn't you? 
. 

For Sale Mlscellaneoua 47 
FOR SALE-PRACTICALLY NEW 

new Remington portable typewrit. 
er. Very reasonable. Call 2269. 

Automobiles for Sale 9 

Dired:ory 
and 

of National1y 
Where ~o 

Known Products 
Purchase lhem in 

and 
Iowa 

Services 
City 

WANTED-ROOMMATE BY MAN 
student at 220 RIver St. Phone FOR SALE-FORD TOWN SEDAN. 

210. Phone 2762 . 

Below you will find listed America's most famous brands of merchandise 
and weD known services and the names of the Iowa City merchants that 
are able and willing to serve you, Read the list. Read it often. You will 
be happily surprised to learn that many /U'ticles you did not know wert! 
sold in Iowa City can be obtained without difficulty and without delay. 

AUTOMOBn..ES-SERVICES 

AutomobUes 

CHEVROLET sales & servic4! 
Nail Cbevrolet Co., 120 E. BurJln~on, Phone 481 

HOME APPLIANCES 

Refrigerators 

NORGE ELECrlUC refrigerators 
Strub_CODd floor. Phone 81 

W'ashen 

VOSS WASHERS 
I . C. LI.llt '" Power Co., 211 E. W"'h., Phooe 121 

MAYTAG WASHERS 
Strube. Soutb CIIDton St., Phooe 81 

RADIO SALES & SERVICES 

CROSLEY radios 
McNamara Furniture Co., SS' E. Wub., Phone J08 

MAJESTIC-GE·Victor & Philco radloa 
Spenee!"s Harmony RaJl, 15 S. Dubuqv.e, Phone 187 

HOM~ FURNISHINGS 

WHITT ALL RUGS 
Struba. South Clinton st. PhODe II 

ARMSTRONG LINOLEUMS 
Strub... 80utll Clinton St. PhoDe 8. 

MARSHALL FIELD I: SCHUMACHER 
Drapery Fabric'. Strubl (second floor) 

KIRSCH Drapery Hardware 
Strub. (secoM floor) S. CUntoll Itreat. PhOil. 88 

DU PONT Tontine window shades 
Strub. ("cood tloor) S. CUntoll Itreet. Ph ODe 88 

MEN'S WEAR • 
BART SCHAFFNER & MARX doth .. 
Coa.au', 10 S. ClIoton, PhoDe 48 

BUSINESS DIRECTORY 

$50 to $300 
Families living In Iowa City and 

Jmmedlate Vicinity can secure 1'1. 
nanclal assistance on short notice. 
We ma ke loans ot $60 to $300 on 
<very reasonahle terms. Repay us 
with one small, uniform payment 
eaob month: It desired you have 
20 months to pay. 

We accept furniture, autos, live· 
stock, diamonds, etc. , as security. 

FARMERS-Inquire about our 
I special Farm Loan Plan. 

If you wlsb a loan, Bee OU!' local 
representattv&-

J. R. Baschnage) & Son 
217 J. C. Bank Bldg. Pbone 195 

Representing 
Allber and Company 

' Equitable Bldg. DOB Moines 

KEEP YOUR 

EYE 

on The Daily Iowan 

Business Directory 

"You'" Save Money" 

d' 

BARRY TRANSFER 
Home - Barrace 

Storace 
Freight 

0'01II OoUDtrT BauUq 
Pboue ua 

The Daily Iowan 
Business Directory 
is as handy as your 

Telephone 

Now Is the time to enter 
Winter Term at 

mISH'S BUSINESS COILEGB 
!01Il-S E. Washington St, 

New 0la8ses formed 
IncludIng U. S. Government 0l,,11 

Service Coul'fIe 
House Phone liM 

VeDepo's Barber Shop 
423 E. Washington St., one .... 
a halt bloc\'1 east of N8'W PGi\ 
OHice. 

Hall' Cutting: Adulti-4Oe; 
Chlldren-360 

OPEN EVENINGS 

Uie the Daily 
Iowan Want Ada 
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Stock Market 
Prices Take 

Another Fall 
Average Dec1ine Less 

Than Friday; Steel 
Director Meet 

NEW 'YORK, Jan. 23 (A1')-The 
atock mark!'t (,xtendNI Its reaction 
tvday, Lut th dI'Cline was much nnr· 

w('r thnn F,'hlor's, a\'fra~t' losses 
amounting to a minor rracllon In a 
t urno,' I' oC 33,460 shares, 

Prore ~Ionol tI'IIIlN'S \l,'ohahly f"lt 
1hot hO'Hv"I' mUl'" good the fecon· 
structlon Cinance corporatlon could 
do, 1t8 powef a. Il market factor hOd 
been dlacounted, by [he recenl ad· 
vltncl'. 

tluilrolul )Ieeting 
With Ih Chk <:"0 mllroad. confer· 

enee holding over Ilnd several 1m, 
ponant dividend meeting scheduled 
to?' lhe n!'Xt few dll),H Ih"re wall a fcel. 
Ing Ihat th mark t could M~ompU8h 
Jlul or no(hlng on the constructive 
lild~ "Ithout h,'lp Crom the neWH. 

Director. ot United ,tale8 S[eel. 
l'INhlch m Rtel'l nnd th" P~n n.)'I· 
vllnlu. 1';\1lron.l me .. t In tl,~ coming 
week to /1(' ... ldl' on dividend po)'· 
menla. Opinion dlW'rs wid Iy a to 
Wltllt the two Indu.lrlal boards will 
do lor [h common Btockholll ra; 
there I~. 1I0WCVCI', a belief In Homo 
m arket .tullrtl'l'. lhol Pennsylvonl" 
m ay vot~ Ihe n-gull\r dl~bur8 .. mp"t 
or GO cent", bllHN on a bettel' ('arn, 
Jngs outlook tor 1932. 

Rolli< l.Al~e ill «' hUll 
Rallrolld stock. stll "enod around 

t h,· end or . [he tlfflt hour but los[ 
1nterest latl'r, Santa r'e and Union 
P aclClc werl' down about n roolnt nel . 
N ew York Central, Baltlmol' Oltlo 
nnd Canadian Paclttc returned Cr,lc, 
tlonal advance.. In the InduBtl'lals 
U , 8. 8tet'1 was orr 1 3·8. COll~, 
Liggett &< lI\y"r$ I •• ues, '1' xa. Quit 
Sulphur, Drug, " 'rlgl"y, Amcrlcan 
Smelting and American Sugar yield. 
cd app"oltlmat ly It. polnl; ~o dl,l 
Am('rlcan Telepbone /lnd Consollda.l· 
ed OM, 

General ElectriC, an out.tu.ndltl~ 
heavy apol th III week, ea"t'd (0 an, 
oth!'r ntw Itlw at 20 5·8. Hl'avlnP"~ 
of the stork Is b~ln!:' Illtrlbult'd tv 
f ars lhat railroad t'lectrlt1cation pro· 
gramM, M well M munlclpnl 1m, 
provem nts In the company's fI'l\!, 
w ill be curtllll"d during 193~, 

Steel manufacture nrt' tlndlng d ' 
mrmd 8uWclently Improved to war' 
l'ant small expr10810n In Ol)('ratlng 
raltoS. ThuR Mll1s In lh Young., 
town area will begin next we k Ilt 36 
p el' cent of capacity agnlnst 34 Inst 
Monday, 

Journals Will 
Print Iowan's 
Science Study 

Prllr, Strl)hen l'opotf, formerly or 
~ho chcmJstry dpparlml'nt, who dlpd 
laal fall, 1/1 1 he author tog tllfr with 
Louis J, \Valdbau 1', a;c~oclat(> In 
ch!'mlS'tl'Y, and Duano C. JlIcCann, 
graduale tl.I!~18lan t In ch~ml8try, ot 
fin article that will al)Ueal' In the 
next I .. que of "IndU3trlal And En, 
gineerlng hemlllt,-y," which will be 
t he nnalytkal 18lIue or the maR' zlnl', 
"QuanUlave spectrogra)lhlc 8tudles 
of cO'precll)ltatfoD," Is Ihe tllIe. 

MIl!;nrRlum In calcium oXlllatr Is 
tho preCII)ltatlon studied In thl' lab, 
ol'atol'Y hel'e, according to the ar· 
t lcl , 

"Quanlltallve spectrographic an , 
alye19 fA rollnblo and rapid In Au ... h 
CaS('8 W/lI!I' It.II U!!o Is Justified. '1'ho 
ml'lhOd Is here shown 10 be appllca· 
ble throughout a. range of ono to 
one tbOusDmlth per c('nt ma/ilnl'slum 
nnd may, by eurth r reClnl'ml'nt8, bo 
extcnded to even lower con cntr • 
I\.lons," saye the cdltorlal cap tion 
OVl'r the a rtlc Ie, 

A book review on "Text·book of 
Quantltavo Analy!!ls" by William T . 
Hall wn.a w rlltell by M ", Waldbaucl' 
and appears In thl:' "JOUt'nal of the 
American Chemical Society" ot the 
l'ecent 18 ue. 

'York on th~ project as outlined In 
th!' artlcl!' WI\!! lat'gt'IY doni' by lIfr. 
McClLnn and WM submitted by hhn 
as a partial fulfllml'nt ot the rl'. 

q ull'ements for the master ot science 
d egree. 

Take 

Home Economics Department Doll 
Display Shows Fashions of Dress 

During econd Empire Until 1870 
By ~fl\nO!\RRT POLLOCK 

Long, (ull, beruCCled skirts; .IQW [ashlon8 Of lhe duy, Suft dellc te 
F~" n>, 80Hly draped, or high Btl!! silk,. In dltlnly shade" Itre trimmed 
necklines; tiGht fonn thlln!:' bWlce~ with old laces. Feminine charm I~ 
or 100 e comfortable waistlines. All su' l'l'('(]. 

are shown In lhe sludy at the ens' 'I'hl' plainer dresses ot 1 10 are 
tum ot th • age~ as t'xhlblted on I'I'tured In a promf'nUde walking 
various perlod dolls In th home (1I'l!"5 or white with but little lace 

onomlcs department. and te\\' rurrlrs. A green tlttro 
The dres e have all been dt'»lgn· r>l'llsl;e and a yellow ('hlp hat tied 

cd and made U)' home economics down wllh 0. bl'Dad whit "'uoon Is 
women after a. "tudy Of historic worn, 
costumes, Special stress has been The romantic era around 1830 had 
put on Ihe s<,cond empire period sort muslins and wash goods as a 

nd the Prince. Eugenle Bt)'h~R be· , 'olOlle. Femlnlnt' charm was again 
cau Ot their Influence upon mod· stressed In 1 ~O wJth th dainty 
ern a" 8. Long tull .klrts with ... 010r8 trhnnled with lace~ and the 
tiers of ruWes were tho vOllue. uroad otf·the-shoulder llt'(:kllllE'. 
Sottly drnped necklines predoml· The hair wa~ dreSbed with curls 
nated, '1'he hats were 8e\'el'e worn Over the, boulder. 
with a daring bUl 8 ttractIvo till, A 60 year old doll has been 

A heav)' brocaded d"e~8 on It dressed In the severely plrun dr S9 

Htately bisque doll dates ba ... k to or 18iO, Only smlLli pink no\\,· 
lhe Italian Renlllssancl'. Dark \.ltn ('rt'd Ilrlnls on a backsround or tan 
and blue brocad!' Is fUllhloned Into nn,1 a il'w na'TO\\' velvet ribbons 
/. rull skirt and with a tight fitted ,;Ive charm to the OUIDl'wlse unat· 
bod let', A blu(l velvet tronl and tradlve cORtum , 
nl'Ckllne ,,!th fulI gathered velvet Th!' tll'play Of co"tume BtUlly has 
hll'f'ves complete the dress. A jew' been completed with pcncll Sketch· 
eled necklace matches the hea'] (>M and Ilalntlngs or old costum 8 
(Ires which Is also studded with nnd Ihelr Intluence upOn the atyles 
jewels. or today. De.lgn work Is shown tn 

Louis XV and Louis XVI cos· the blOCk l)rlntlns, wcavlns, tied 
tume" are tI Igned In the courtly nnd dyed work. 

Court Grants 
Application to 
Pay Dividend 

An app\lcatlon fo" order to dec lsI'. 
8 dh'ldend of 10 per cent In Ihe 
JohnsOlI County Sa\'lngs bank reo 
celvershlp was 8uthot1~ed In dlatrlct 
court reaterday by Judge Harold B. 
Evans. The dividend wlll make ap, 
proxlmatel)' lI. $250,000 payment [0 
more than 5,000 dep08110rs. 

The quartel'ly report ot L. A, An. 
drew, rl'Celver r.vealed that Ben 
Summel·wlll., examiner In chan;'., 
now had funds In hand amounting 
tc '383,0 7.40 for the Johnson Coun· 
ty Savin!;. bank and $;;0, 97.52 for 
the Cltlzen'l! Savings bank. Thl. 
report Was flI d with the clerk ot 
the district court. 

Mr. !;ummerI\'Ill said Ill.IIt night 
that the checks would be dlslrlbuted 
lUI 6O<In as P08 Ible. Thls should be 
within J6 days he added. Th e !lrm 
or ,,' llson, Clearman and Brant, and 
Ul'nry Nu!(us were legal counsel COr 
the reeeiverohlp, 

The court order reads: 
"Now on thlo 23 day oC January, 

1632, the appllcation of J~ , A , An· 
drew, superintendent oC banking or 
tho SLate of Iowa, and Ihe receiver 
ot tho Johnson County Savlngll bank 
asking for a uthority to pR.)' a 10 per 
cent dlvld nd on deposit ct Ims out ot 
tunds In his hands and avallllble tor 

Church Notices 
I 

that purpose at such time as In 
hi" judgment Is 11L'oper for ihe best 
Interest. of all concerned, a nd th e 
court bing now fu lly advised finds 

St. PllUl'~ LUUlCrlU\ 
,I CCtn.on and Gilbert Street 

Jullu9 A. Friedrich, pastor, Thlr\! 
sunday after Trinity. 9:30 .m ., Sun· 
dft)' Achool. 10:30 a.m, dlvlnp ,ervlce, 
(pxt, 1 Pet('r 6 :6· 7. s..I'mon by thl' 
pastor on "Th... 'hrl'tlan'" allitude 
In aeh'erslty," 5:30 to 6 p.m" vesper 
hour, 6 10 6:30 II.m., luncheon. 

Chrillthut 
221 E, Towl\> ihenue 

Casllar C, Oarrlguea, minister, 
9:3~ a.m" Blhle school. George R , 
Oa\", .uperlntl'ndent. Cia se~ ror all 
I\¥- 'K, 10:45 a.,m" communion tol' 
1 0w~c1 by a .ermon by the minister 
on "The way out." G:30 II.m., Fidei· 
Ity , E. In ehurch \)(U·lor., 6;30 
II m, high IIChonl C. E. In ehurch 
c.nt~r MI', and Mrs. A. O. Lett, 
aponsorL 

Zion Lutbtl'llu Church 
Johnson and Bloomington 

A, C, Proehl, pastor. 9 n..m" 3un· 
/lay school and junior BlblG cIao., 
9:30 am., adult Blbll' class, 10:30 
a.m" dh'lne ~rrvlc~ with "('rmon by 
the pnstor on "The vlneyarrl and Its 
\(ll>Orcr.... 6 :30 p.m" Lutheran 
Rt ud nt.' a"~orlatlon lu ncheon anu 
HOl'Ial hour. 6:30 \l.m., Lutheran BtU' 
t1~nt. lIuO<'!lIt!on devotional am1 uu~l· 
ne ~ meeting. 

TrInit y 1~ 1)I~copn l 
320 Fl, ( 'ullege 

l'Ilohard E, McEvoy, rrrtor, 8 
II m., the HolY comm union , 0:30 
8m .. chlltll'('n 'A church nnd R('hool ot 
I'('lI<:"lon. 10:45 a,m., morning ]lray· 
(lr nnd s<'.'mun by lhft l't't:lor. !\'CIl' 

nnv, 7 a.m. Ill!' \fl)lv ,·omllllll'I"It. 
Frida\'. 4:30 10 5:1;; I"m., I , .. n,nU III 
dl'vollon hour. 

FlJ·&t eburl'h or rllri.', ScienO"t 
7tO E. rolleJ:e 

"Truth" will be the lIubjt-ct ot tlte 
11'. on·~el·mon. (inl<1pn tl'lIt froll) 
P nimH 57:3, "(lo<l shall ~"ntl r"rth 
his mel'ry and hl~ trllth." Quola· 
!lonll from till' nih", ,,",1 Ihr Ch'·I~· 
linn Helen!'e trxtbook, "~drllr" n'III 
hNlllh With k(·y to the ijCrl llLU"CH." 

l'nlturln 11 
GlIbl'I" Rllel Iowa 1\" ~ltIlC 

}~vnnH A. WOl'lhlpy, mlnlste,'. 0: 15 
11.111., rhllrch M I'vlpl' wllh 8rrm')n h)' 
Uw minl"t .. r on "Crl'tllt wh~l'c ('!'edlt 
I" dul'." G I).m, nt"n'R I'lub Rurol'~r 
al thl' rhu"ch, :lllIton I,ol'd, I' 'enl ly 
plc'N",1 lIhrndn n of th(' nos ton \I. 
brary, will speak. 

1'l'e8IJyteria ll 
26 E, Market 

\V, r , Lemon, mlnIHtf'!'. n:30 n.m" 
church school. 10;4.6 l1,m .. morning 
\\'0"8hll' with Ret-mon hy (hI' minis· 
il'r on "Ood find thp IlleSE'llt la. ups," 
4:30 p.m., Westmlnsler Clullel ('11'('11' 
will meet nt thl' homr of Vlrglnlil 
and Frances M Pt". J)I.('u~~lon on 
"Bolivia," 5;30 ll .m ., \\'r tmlnstcr 
felloW8hl\l hOUI' and RUppel'. 6:30 
,).m" .tudent V'Rpl'r K(,,'vlce, D~ln'n 

nl')'nolds will leud dlscus. lon on 

"The quest oC I he ages," 

CongrcgatiollAl 
Clinton and Market 

Ira J, Houston, roastol', 9 :30 a.m" 
Sunday school. 9:50 a ,m" sluden t 
classes 10:46 a,m, morning worship 
\I Ith sermon by lhe \lOlltor or "The 
Christian a nd th preaent Hltuallon," 
JUnior 8 rmon on "Whl\l a h.lndlc Jl 

thai 8uch an order .. hould be made, 
" It 18 theretore ordered by the 

cou,·t and said receiver Is hereby au· 
thorlzed to declare and payout ot 
(u nds now In his hands and a ,·ail· 
able fOr tha t purpo&e at Buch Ume 
as the 8ald receiver deems Proper 
a nd for th best Interest of all con· 
cerned. Sn.1d reeeiv I' I hereby au· 
thorlzed to do and perform all lhe 
things neC688ary to carry out this 
order and to make pa)'ment ot 811ld 
dividend," 

Signed: lIarold D , EvnlUl, Judge, 

did." The chorua will IIlng "Angch Sub tet t f 
thnt arounll Ull hov~r," by ""rulaec, I 8 1 U e or 
nnd Mr., Eliot will slll~ "No night 

there," by Banks. 6:10 I)·m" PU"rlm Sugar Found 
Boclely, Virginia PackN' In charge. 
6:30 p , m" yuung people'" meetlng, 
MrR. Ralph flpnCford will lead the 
I.II""u88lon on "!lAce problems on lhv 
(·ampus." 

En!tllsb l.uthl'ran 
IZ9 N, .J)ubUtlUe 

Iowa State Profes ors 
Discover Levulose, 

for Diabetics 
'Yo S, DY81n~cr, mlnl~\pr. ~:30 AMES, J on, 23 (AP)-A n('w 

a.m., churCh 8chool. to;~G a ,m" sweetening 8ub8tanc~, .. \Vect~l' lhan 
mornlolg 8 'rvlcPR with H.rmOn by thp Rugar and sultabl. Cor persons IIllt. 
minister on " 'l'hv book oC Micah" Cering Crom dla.bett'lI, ha.!l be n d v I, 
Anthem, "Ood 1M love" by AmbroHe. oped by Towa State colle!:,e ""Ientlsts 
V" .. a Trader wllJ sing "Jlow lovely to a. 8tlll::" whprp It may be produced 
aro thy d,,'elllng8." 6:30 p,m" Lulh' on a !'ommercl;!1 l>n~I", 
('ran Stud"nt IlSsoclallon lun('h~on Tho product Is Il'vulose, made from 
and social hour. 0;30 pm" Luth~llI.n JeruM:llem artichokes or wlld Hun. 
Htuden[ OH9OC?IIOn ml'eth~,g. ':11."1 ClOWCI'.. Its 11I'Ice In eOlllml'rCI' until 
1'111111. Struble "lIlsp<:'ak on Tht'r:ue now hod ransed from $30 to $1;;0 :\ 
r laUons." G:30 p.m" Intcrmcdhllo pound. 
League meeting. SUCCl'SS or th •• lCI1~rlm('nIH was 

i\Jl'lhOlh~1 Jl:pl,«,opul 
U1t I~ . .. eCr .... "oll 

lIun), J)~\\'ltt lI~nl'y , mlnl.lcr, 
GIl'nn MC~lIchael, "tud~nt I'u~tor. 
n :30 a In., churl'h Hrhuol. 10:15 a.m" 
m.,rnln~ \vOI'.hlp with I .. rmon by lho 
mlnl.te .. on "J esus I'lanf (or IIroth, 
pl'hood." 'J'he choir will si ng " I 
mUl{nlrv Thee," orr~rto .. y 8010 hy 
HRZpt Chapmnn , "Aut the )..(II'd Id 
mindful or h l~ own." 1111', V"l'non 
will plo)' 8 lectlonH for the "Golhl0 
Ault(l" hy Hocllmann. 6:30 p.Ill ., 
Wesley I~ague, a 8tlldy Of dl~arma· 
Illl'n!. 6:30 p .IIl ., high Hchool len/:up, 
1\ contlnuMlon of til study or llI.ila. 

nllPU~t 
(11111011 ancl Burllngtoll 

Nlmt'r E. Dlerk". mi nIster. 9:30 
a.m., ('hureh Hebool. A. ' , LYlle.s , 
5u()l'rtnlcndl'nt, Clasl!r¥ rOl' :lit lo)(()K. 

10:4. 11.1\\" Illornln~ \Vor"hlp with 
"'rlllon hr Ihe mlnlst"r on "Oet lln<:" 
nnd count"ll." Tho ('hoi I' wlll MinI! 
" (;0(1 thnt lnildcHt ('arlh nod h(l'[lVl'n," 

JunIor congre/:lI.llon IIndtr the (Hrcc' 
tlon of W , ('. Htlllhelt, 6:30 p ,m .. 
junlul' H.Y.P .U, at th .. cllu,'ch. 6:30 
Il ,m" hl!(h "chool U, Y,r,U, III the 
... hul'rh. G:~:; \l.nt ., thp Rodger 'Vll , 
11:\1118 clu \) at tltp Bapllst Ktudent cen· 
t r. Bohumll, hlmek 8prakN' In Her. 
Qnd of sel'l H of "World SU I"'ey" I\\ (>('t. 
Inl':". '\'('(lnrHdlly aClunoon, /:IOull 
101'1' Ingo an(l I'lectlan or o{(lcerri or 
llCt[lUst "'omen', 8.8soelatloll. l '11urK' 
d~y, 6:30 p .m., 8uPI,er REOrne1 at t11(' 
chUl't'h . Annua l meeting of the 
ehUl'ch. 

cl'lebrated lu~t nIght f~t II. waffle eUI)' 
\ler a[ten!lcd by PrM. n. M. HIxon 
ami Prof, J , If. nuchanan, the scit'llt· 
l~t8 who dh'(,l'ted Ih ClfllPl"lmenh, 
l'1'1'8101~nt H, )[ IIII<:h." or tlw 1'111 · 
legu and other l eadln~ scientists, 
'rhe RyrUI) for thp wlICfle anll sWl'et· 
IlI'r for the ('orfeo Wa.il made rrom 
th" nl'w \lroduct, 

Su!:'al' 1lu..~ long uppn the deml/y 
fo ... of l)el'SOno yurCerlng from dla· 
hetes and ~trlct all tl'ntlon from It 
hM bPen ordert'll b)' physicians 
u'"atIng thr dlaPM~, Th('~' al'~ gl!l\. 
emil' ru;re -d. however, tlmt the dla· 
betl" en" UHI' lev ulo, ~ without harm . 

The tuM"s of Ihe J l'rll8t1lem a l-t!, 
rhoke are th ~ chief /lOurer of levu · 
lose. About 15 tons of tubers can 
00 produced tn the ,-ere lind they 
rontllin f .. om 10 to 14 t,er cent levu· 
lose, 

QUIXCY, Ill. , Jan, 2~ (AP)
Dwight McColloh, Raid hy police to 
be Wllntl'<! In anton, 111., lind Deft 
),Iolnes a nd Clin ton , la" on forgery 
e harg"", WIlS 'scnt('n\:ed toda.y to 
~erve from olle to 14 yeat'll In prlaon 
(or I .... ulns a. wOl·thlelll! check In 
Ilayment for a. t)'p cwt'll ~l'. 11e plead· 
I'd guilty, Officials Aald they found 
1\ quantity of merchandise which 
had been stolE'1) In oUler towns In his 
automobile ",hen he WfIJI arrested. 

XEW \'OHK, Jon. ~8 (AP)-Cla .. · 
I'nc(' hambl'rlln nnnounc d todny 
thal h e would \t'Y to eslabllsh a new 
altitude I'prorll lomonow afternoon 
In his "rlyln!:' furnace," \\ hlch burns 
cr ude oli Instead oC ga~oIlno. 

I 

TIME OUT-
I Here's 

Good News 
during your week of exal)1S 

and stop in and refresh 

yourself by playing a string 

of billiards, a game of pool 

or just chatting with the 

fe])ow8 at 

RACINE'S 
Five Stores 

In the spirit of co-opera

tion we are making the 

following prices. 

The same quality work

manship and service will 

prevail. 

SuitSAND 

Topcoats 
CLEANED 

and PRESSED 75c 
CASH 

PARIS 
CLEANERS . , , 

PHONE 56 

SNOWBOUND INDIA.NS BOMBED 

. ....,. .. , 

........ 1;>. •.. .... .•. .. .. . ... " 
ying relief to 11 snow III Ari-

zona l'c,cl'vations, army aviators are shown (top) as they loaded a 
bombing plane wi~lt lif -sustaining provisio~ before takil!g off 
from Winslow, AriZ. lwwer pboto shows Rambow Lodge lU the 
midst of the snow wildernes where tons of beans, flour, coffee, 
sugar lind salt pork were dropped by the six army plane that 
swooped ovel' the re 'ervation 011 their errand of mercy. Photo 
was made from one of th relief planes, 

Grain Market 
Tumbles With 
Advent of Bill 

(' l11 CAGO, Jan , 23 (AP)-Thl'ough· 
out the ent!'·~ grain llst today, sign· 
Ing ot the recon8tructlon tlllancil bl\! 
by p,.e9Id~nt Hoover (I'll ((at as ... 
market Influence. 

Eastcl'n buying support wbleh reo 
cently had been a. big he hI to tha 
wheat mllrket fallrd the bulls todaY 
and prices w('r oct IIharply, Mucll 
oC the b arlsh eenUment Jl"cvllllln~ 
a .. to gl'nln was n.~rlbed 10 A~tbnrllS 
III .ecurlllp~ Ilnd to j)l'11 'tlcally com' 
rol~te all.once of nl'W demnml {rOlu 
Eul'op(' Cor 1'\orth merlcan whl'at , 

An cereal. clOSN] unsteady at or 
near the (lay's bottom 11','cl, \\'!lNlt 

I I l · ~, 1 3,4 uncleI' y~sterday'8 t lnl. h, 
('IJI'I\ "Iso 1 1-1, 1 3·4 down, oats 3·S, 
1·2 ofr, and provisions unchanged to 
10 cents decllne, 

Com and oats gave way wllh 
",hpat. Enstl'rn demand for corn 
was slow, 

Provisions flnnlly respondei to 
grain we"kn~s8, desJllte an upwal'd 
trend In hog value., 

Closing Indemnltles: whent May ~7 
1·8,683,4, H; July ijG 3-4, 5R 3·8, 1.2; 
Sept. 58 1-4, 60 . Corn-March 37 1·2, 
bid.; }iay 89 7·8, 40, 40 5·8, 3·4; July 
\1 1·2, 42 l·i, 

WASIITNGTON, Jan, 22 (AP) -
MrA. Dolly CI nn, Rlotl'!' and hogtess 
of Vice President Curtl~, Is gOing on 
the campaign Atum!> n~xt week In [l 

regular "swlnl; around the circle" 
Shl:' I ~ going out ror "the .t .... lght 

Rcpuullrun tlcket," a phrasl' ~I", hnM 
hea .. d "l~)'othe"" Cbarles rmphnslzl' 
In ('amllalgn battles for nlmoijt half a 
l'~n(ul'y, ---------------------

while his companion guarded the Legion Seeks eMh l",' and the two youths wllb r 

Work for 225 n smull cal', 

Local Jobless iii, iiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 

plsto\. 
The rubbers made the,~' getawaY Ie 

' Vlth ~25 mOn and women apply' 
Ing for WOI'II , lhe American Let;lon 
unemployment "eller committee Is· 
sucd anothe,' Ctl)penJ ypste)'duy fOl' 
[Ilt. co·operatlon of I owa City ,·esl· 
dent., 

Hln ec thl' cloblng or 101'01 banks 
TU eRdoy, callR rOt II'I CH ttt the com· 
mlLtee's hpadQuarler" In lhe Am!')'I, 
can L('~lnn Communlt)' buildIng 
hnve droPP'd until nOI1(' of th" n~· 
plknnts havu heen ahle to g e t WQ,'k, 

St" e~slng the ur~ent ne d, the 
committee asks thllt cltlzens wit:, 
wOI'k of any kind to be done notlry 
tltl'm, P ersons wlshillg their sldc' 
walks I<ept clean In CQ1le of snow 
roa)' put thell' name, 'In 'lie wl 'h lhe 
committee and men will h~ fu r nholhc'l 
when evm' they Ilre needed. 

Unmasked Bandits 
Take All of Cash 

in Colorado Bank 

r.ONGJ\101':T, Colo., Jon. 23 (AP)
The Louls,' lIte, Colo., Stato bank, 10 
miles south oC here, \\'8" robb~d oC 
8!lllro><lmntrly $12,000 b)' two ti n· 
masked bandit. Ihls afternoon, Bonll 
ofrlclal. "I\((l lhe robhers took all [he 
cash in the Institution. 

The men Corced Allrut. Farley, 
... ashler , and two smnll boyR wh o 
we, e In the bank, buck Into II. NUl'e 
and one oC the robber. elll\ltletl the 
cnbh (l!·II.W I'S and loote\! ' the vault 

Griffiths 
cream 

1& A 
WHOL-e.SOM~ 
NOV~I S (7 

A Creo my treot 
for dinner 
ton iaht-fi lis you 
, . with vim 

, as well 
05 

OfL..l(1Hr. 

GRIFFITH'. 
DAIRY 
Phone ll-F-3 or 
TeD the Driver 

CumJir. ~ of JfiiIutJ l 
d ~{;CHARLES A. BECKMAN 

Oldest House in Now OrleBllll 

This hulldlng, the Archbishopric, 
was (ol'merly used 9.11 the home of 
the UI'sullnes, These people tound. 
ed th e first Ins titution In the 
country ex \)ressly tOl' the educa· 
tlon of young women , 

Our complete facilities and proCes· 
slonal experience ennble our or, 
ganlzallon to ((tUngly conduct 
any ceremony, 

Beclanan 
cyaneraL !lOme 

P R.OQR.£SS IV£ 
FUNeR.AL SER.VlCE 

216 E, COLLEGE ST. TEL. 218 

Worlds Lowest Priced Cars 

Greatest Values 01 All Time 
Without Exception 

Brand new Silver Anniversary Model. 

Velvet mohair upholstery 

70 to 80 mile. an haur • Bigger brakes 

Free wheeling $15.00 

100,000-mUe Sliver Streak Motor 

Sound.lnsulatlng panel. 

Farm-flttlng .eats • Silent transmls.loll 

Safety glas. $8.00 up 

Wlllys.Overland Sixes WlIIys·Overland Eights Twin Sleeve Wllly •• Knlght 

2~RoadIner , , · · "1S ~RoadaW · · · · 5ti9S Coacb . . . , · · · · · f14S 
4-~er Sport RoadIt2r · . 5g,5 ~ Sport RaadaW · · 015 2-puauga Coupe · · · . . 145 
2~Coupe · · · · • m 2-peseen&'t1' Coupe · · · · · 745 4-~Coupe · · • • • m 
~Coupe · · · · · 545 4-puaapr Coupe · · · · · m Sedan . . . . · · · · · '" C-=b . . . . · · • • · 5U Sedan . . . . · · · · · 795 Cuatom VldQrIa (model tl&-D) · 1145 
Sedan . . . . · · · · · 595 .All prieN I. 0. Ia. Toledo, Ohio CU8Iom Sedan (model tl&-D) • · I2t5 

SimmODS Motor Co. 
120 South Gilbert Street 
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pound load 
to the plug, 
hand and, 
ere<! it into 

stone quarry, 
, ing in the 

their short 
into the air 
boilers for 

JOE WAS 
with the 

had 8tarted 
. had flared 

The Hunkie 
kill both of 
had been 
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Legion Seeks 
Work for 225 

while his companion guarde4 tb, 
cnshl~1' and the two youths with, 

pistol. 
The rohbers mnde th~lt· getaway L 

[l smllli cal'. 

Local Jobless .' iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
Griffiths 'W ith 22;; men and wom<,n almly· 

Ing ror wOI'I,. the A merlcal\ Le<;"lol\ 
unem[lloym~nt "eller committee Is· 
sued another aPlJenl yesterday (or 
tho co·operatlon or Iowa City resi· 
dentR, Crea", 

1& A 
WHOLESOMe--
NOV~I S Go 

Since th~ clo~ln~ oC loenl bllnks 
Tuesday. ca.lIs for lOCH ilt the com· 
mlttee's hrodqun l'ler~ In thr Amr)'!· 
rnn Legion Community building 

I hrLVe dropped 1J ntll nOlll' or I h,~ n • 
pllcnnts h~vc h"'l.'n able to g et \Vo.-I<. 

I I '·4. 1 3·4 under Yf'sterc'tay's fllllHh, 
(.01'11 also 1 1·4. I 3·4 down. Dilts 3·n, 
1·2 off, and provisions unchan~ed to 
)0 cents declinp. 

COl'll and onts gave way with 
wheat. }:;llStern demand tor corn 
WII~ alolv. 

P,·ovlslons tlnally re~pondei 10 
!:'raln weakness , despite an upward 
trend In hog va IUCR. 

Closing lndelllniUeH: wheat. fay h7 
l.g, 58 3'4, 7·8; July 5G 3.4, 5R a,R. 1.2; 
Sept. 58 1·4, 60. Corll-March 37 1·2, 
bldH: Muy 39 7·8, 40, 40 5·8, 3·4; July 
11 1·2. 42 1·4. 

WASlHNGTON, .Tan. 22 (AI') -
Mrs. Dolly Gllnn, Hlstel' Ilnd h(J~tess 

of Vice Pre~ldent Curtis, Is Kolng On 
the campal!:,n _tump n~xt werk In a 
regular "swing around thO' circle." 

She Is going out for "the Htl'aJght 
R('(ltlbll~nn ticket," It phl'llRl' Hhc hus 
hard "Hmther" har)eM "mphll~lzf' 

aL or In cam)lalgn battles Cor almost hair II. 
wht'tlt centut)r. 

Stressing tho urgent need, the 
commlttet' asks that citizens wlt:t 
wO"k of ony kind to be done notlCy 
them. Persons wishing th 11' side· 
walks kept elean In cilse of snow 
m y put theh' nnme~ ?n 'lie \\1 h Ihe 
committ ee and men will In furnlshe1 
whenever t hey are needed . 

Unmasked Bandits 
Take All of Cash 

in Colorado Bank 

T.ON0l\10NT, Colo., Jan. 23 (AP}--· 
The Louls , 'lIIe, Colo .. State bank, 10 
miles south of here, was robbed or 
apl>rQ}dmlll~ly $12,000 by two un' 

I masked hllndlts this arte l·noon. Banl< 
Officials "aiel th robbers look 0.1\ the 
cash In the Institutloll. 

The men fo'·ced Anllll l"a,·ley. 
('a.shle,,, and two small buys who 
",e,'e In th bank, Ilack Into a Clu\,e 
an d one of the rolJbcr's emptied th~ 

cash drawe\'s and looted ' the vault 

A Crea my treot 
for dinner 
ton iaht-fi lis you 

,with vim 
, as well 

os 

o e L.J C; til: 

GRIFFITH" 
DAIRY 
Phone 1l·F·3 or 
Tell the Driver 

C,onAir. f9atIimM 01 J!!i!mJ 
d v-~tHA.RLES A.BECKMAN 

?1!~~, 
Oldest House in Now Orlt'ana 

This building, the Archblehoprlc, 
WIlS formerly used as the home ot 
the UrSullnes . These peoDle found. 
cd the first Institution In tha 
cOuntl'Y expressly tOt· the educa. 
tion of young women. 

Our complete fac ilities and proCes. 
slonal experience enllble our or· 
ganlzatlon to fltUngly conduct 
any ceremony. 

Beclonan 
~neraL HOll1£ 

PR.OQ/(ESSIVE 
FIIN£R,.AL SERVICE 

216 E. COLLEGE 5T. TEL.218 

ds Lowest Priced Cars 

Greatest Values of All Time 
Without Exception 

new Silver Anniversary Model. 

mohair upholstery 

IOO,OOO-mlle Sliver Streak Moto, 

Sound-In.ulatlng panel. 

80 mile. an hour. Bigger brake. 'onn.,."'ng .eat •• Silent tran.ml •• lon 

Safety gla .. $8.00 up wheeling $15.00 

Wlllya-Overiand Eight. Twin Sleeve Wllly.-Kn 
",15 2-J liP'!' ROIl'" · · '695 Coach . . . . f745 

· · 595 ~ Sport RoadIcer . . 915 2-puaenger Coupe · • • · . 745 

· · • • 51! 2-pu8e1'llft Coupe · · · 745 ~~Coupe · • • • • '175 

· · · · 545 ~Coupe · · · m Sedan . . . . · · · · · 79S . · • • • 51S Sedan . . . . · · · . 795 CUBtom VIctQM (model e&-D) · 1145 
595 All pri_ f. 0. b. Toledo, Ohio CUBtom Sedan (model MoD) • .., 

imnloDs Motor Co. 
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JOE STUCK the pointed wood plug through 
the oil paper covering down into the 10 

pound load of dynamite. Fastening a fish line 
to the plug, he picked the dynamite up in one 
h&lld and, holding the line in the other, low
ered it into the hole prepared for the load, 

"Ya swab hole 1" came a questioning voice 
from the darkness. Joe turned to see the tall, 
round shouldered Hunkie foreman striding into 
the glare of the carbide light, his long arms 
swinging at his sides. 

"Ya," Joe answered. The sweat was run
ning in rivulets from his face. He brushed 
his fore arm across the side of his head and 
continued to let the load down into the hole. 

"Do again. Can't never tell when it's dry." 
Joe pulled the load out and replaced it with a 
long cylinder. He dropped the cylinder into 
the hole ahd started to pull it up hand over 
hand. He had been working all night loading 
twelve holes for the blast. Looking over the 
stone quarry, Joe saw the steam shovels work
ing in the pit, the red sparks shooting out of 
their short chimneys as the blowers shot them 
into the air when the engineers drew on the 
boilers for more power and steam. He saw a 
fireman clinging like a monkey to a powerful 
shovel which swung in half circles moving 
three t<ms of limestone on a dump car at a 
time, 

A quarter of a mile away the "clang, clang, 
clang" of the warning bell came to his earR. 
Then the roar of tons of limestone as it rushed 
down into the yawning jaws of the crusher 
from the dump car. The limestone dust rising 
from the mill showed a dirty white in the glare 
of the electric lights playing on the mill. The 
Iowa liver had a stagnant green scum under 
the moonlight. Joe continued to pull on the 
rope. His shirt was saturated with sweat and 
with splotches of yellow clay. 

"Gimme that. Ya too slow. Never can tell 
ya guys nothing. Company loses money every
time ya come to work. Do more myself in half 
an hour than ya do in a week." Joe staggered 
over to the rock and dropped down on it. He 
had been handling powder all night and it had 
the best of him, seasoned though he was. He 
felt his head breaking f1'om the pain in it, and 
his stomach was tied up in knots. His partner, 
a beginner, had been sick from it for two hours 
and was lying down in the pit. 

Joe looked at his torn pant leg and tried to 
finish tearing it off. It wouldn't come. He 
asked the Hunkie for his knife. 

"No, no got knife. Yes, yes, yes, I got it," 
he screamed at the top of his voice and stood 
shaking, closing and opening his fists and 
glaring at Joe, "Got knife, ya no need it. 
Never give it to ya anyway." 

• • • 
JOE WAS silent. He had always quarreled 

with the Hunkie anq since Mike, his pal, 
had started to work at the quarry, the quarrel 

, had flared from a smouldering coal to a blaze, 
The Hunkie had several times threatened to 
kill both of them, but each time the trouble 
had been smoothed over. It would end in 
trouble some day. 

"Go down to dog house, Not worth any
thing here. Boss do everything. Never can 

DYNA·MITE 
. 

By Claude Peer 
get time to sleep 110 more. Last summer I got 
sleep half the time." Joe held his hand cupped 
in his hands with his elbows resting on his 
knees. He was almost too weak to move. 

"Get out of here, ya guys," the Hunkie or
dered. Joe rose as if to start for the boss, but 
then he turned and started down the path. 
Maybe he remembered the two previous fights 
in which he had been whipped by the Hunkie, 
or maybe he remembered that the Hunkie's 
word was the law among the strange clan the 
foreign group working at the quarry had 
formed. He was silent on the walk around the 
lodge and down towards the pit. As he went 
through the steep short cut he noticed a dull, 
white object in the path. Joe picked it up and 

SPELLING LESSON 
The w&man was holding tlie child 011 her Zap 

before the typcl/J'/'iter, gll.id~1Ig Ihe smaU }uvnds 
over Ihe keys, spellil1g Ollt W01·([.y . • uddclIly Ihe 
liltle ,.Il{leI'S became impatient and cla/tered over 
the tiny circles J"O.ndmnly. 

"Ok, look," exclaimed the wom.an., "¥ott've 
got a letter wrong." 

"Wrong!" cried the child triumphantly. 
"Don't look so happy ab01rt iI. NOllJ the 11'ord 

i.m't any good an.ymore." 
"Why' " 
"BeCOltse pe-o-p/c are 1tsed to seeiltg th e lette/'s 

just one certai1. way, and when, Ihey a·re mi.xcd 
1tp pe~le get confused tJ/lld excited ab()J~t iJ be· 
calise they ca,n'/ understand tlte word nor why it 
is d1'/!erelll from other words." 

The child looked thoughtflll. 
"lVlw," she demanded, "are Ihey ?" 
Ii Why, they, my dcU/', are the people who took 

th e words from othel' people, who gol them fl'O'l/t 
slill other people, wllo, {ono ago, decided tlUlI the 
let leI's should be writ len jl{.~t like that on(l 110 

alher way." 
, "I'll fix it," declared the child, alld 1.11 once 
looked distincll y self-sal isfied. 

"Olro, elet'ci' OIlC, yo-It will be pleased with the 
fixing, bllt the people won't. 'I'hey don't like 
words that /tal'e been lIlade OVCI'." 

The child's mouth quivered dowltwardj Ijuick. 
ly Ihe wolltan cried, "Look, we'll spell a diffcl'. 
ent w(wci, and the people will '/lever know!" 

The child laughed gaily, alld the little fingers 
flcw a{Jain, heltu·skelfel·. 

- JULIA J. PETERSON" 

at once recognized it as the bone handled knife 
belonging to the Hunkie. He dully wondered 
what it was doing in the path. It was sticky 
with blood. He clutched it in his hand and 
continued on his way to the dog house. 

Reaching the shelter of the dog house, built 
of stones and made into a place of safety for 
a blast, Joe slumped down 9!l the floor, drop
ping the knife beside the wall. The crunching 
and grind of the rock at the mill, the clang of 
the three bells, the roar of the rock as it swept 
down from the car to the first crusher jaws, 
and the squeak of the brakes of a railroad car 
as the switchman jockeyed it into position un· 
der the mill struck silent ears as Joe dozed off 
into a fitful sleep. His bare arm, covered with 
clay, powder and lime dust, half covered his 

face as he lay on his side in the dirt on tho 
floor. 

The three minute warning whistle for the 
blast · blew. Operations at the mill ceased. Joe 
Silt up, blinking and rubbing his eyes. Light 
was streaming in at the entrance to the dog 
house, The slln was rising in the blue sky, 
in the east, promising another hot, dry day. 
Tugging at a shoe-string tied to the bib of his 
overalls, he looked at his watch. It was six 
o'clock. 

• • • 
"MIKE, Mike, oh Mike, where are ya?" No 

answer came to his ears. He fen baek 
on the ground again. "Mike, ain't ya here 7" 
Still he heard no answer. 

Joe sprang to his feet, clutching the knife he 
had found, rushed for the opening and collided 
against the corner, knocking himself flat on 
the ground as he went out. The two minute 
blast was sounded. 

"Mike, Mike, where ya at, Mike?" cried Joe 
as he pulled himself to his feet and looked out 
over the quarry. His cry was flung back at 
him by the huge piles of rock that were hiding 
Mike. Joe started in a stumbling run towards 
the pit. He fell over a rock in the pathway and 
brlliseJ his foreann. Forcing himself up, Joe 
started in his shambling run, penetrating 
deeper into the pit until he reached a pool of 
water formed by seepage through the rocks. 
Haltingly, he started to follow the footpath 
around the pool, but then in desperation he 
plunged into the pool, the water coming to hi~ 
knees. 

It soaked into his shoes, splashed on his 
pants and on to his naked chest. He reached 
down into the water with his cupped hands and 
threw some on his face . It made his eyes 
smart and left a bitter acid taste in his mouth. 

He slipped on the moss at the edge of the 
pool, tearing his overalls open and cutting a 
jagged wound on his left leg. He ran on, the 
water squashing in his shoes, Reaching the 
side path leading off to where the water can 
was protected by stones he stopped and turned 
down it. The sharp, piercing whistles of the 
steam shovels warned him there was only thil'~ 
ty seconds left before the blast would be set 
off. He ran on sobbing to himself and crying 
to Mike over and over. He saw the watercan, 
but-it had been upset, the lid knocked off it, 
the dipper thrown off to one side, and water 
had run out of the can 011 the rocks. But Mike 
was not to be seen. 

"Mike, Mike, where are ya 7" sobbed Joe in 
defiance to the shrieking whistles of the shov~ 
els. Then he saw 1ying face downwards near 
a rock back of the water can. Joe ran over to 
where Mike was lying and picked him uP. He 
was limp and lifeless. Dazed Joe stared at the 
dead body. A warm, sticky fluid oozed over 
his hand. He dropped the dead body and the 
knife he had been clutching in his hand. A 
cold chill swept over his body and seized his 
muscles as the long hrill blast of the whistle 
screamed its final warning. Joe saw the raw 
knife he had been clutching in his hand. A:. 
threw himself across the body. 

(Continued on page 2) 
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Book Reviews Campus Jogs 
A MERICAN colleges seem to be emerging at 

Edited by Harriet I. Mahnke last from the dark ages. The latest in. 
stitution to win a little of twentieth centUl} 
freedom is Ohio Northern university, where 
students .have won a victory at last in their 
campaign to overthrow an ancient ban on 
dancing at the school. 

LOVE WITfiOUT ?lIO~EY by FLOYD DELL; Farrar and 
Rinehart, 2.00. 
Peter aDd Gretchen came from widely dif

fering families-Peter lived on the wrong side 
of the tracks; Gretchen lived on the right. But 
Peter was a smart little chap and through the 
efforts of the minister's wife succeeded in get
ting free tuition to the private school which 
the wealthy children of the town attended. 
Peter had an engaging personality and got on 
well with his schoolmates. 

He was invited to parties and picnics much 
as if he really belonged, though of course he 

had to earn his 
spending money 
by working part 
time in a news
paper 0 ff ice. 
When he came to 
the age when the 
childhood "gang" 
splits into cou
ples he had rath
er a bitter exper
ience which 
threw him into 
Gretchen'!! arms, 
so to speak. 

,e'l.QYO {Jtil.l.. She went away 
to finishing school and he stayed in town and 
he went to the local college. When Gretchen 
came home for Christmas vacation she and 
Peter contrived to be together a good deal of 
the time. They sought the woods until a heavy 
snow fall kept them out; they sat on a neigh
bor's porch until the occupants returned; then 
the couple had no place for their lovemaking. 

Gretchen and her mother were ever at 
swords points until the girl discovered a new 
strategy. Then she had her way about going 
to business college instead of going back to 
school. She worked hard and succeeded in find
ing a job when she completed the course. 

What the couple wanted was a room of their 
own with a door to lock. Joe, owner of a speak
easy, had a room which he let them use, and 
all went well until they overslept one morning. 
Of course Gretchen's family wanted them to 
marry, but the couple had plans of their own. 
They had both saved money so they might go 
to Ohicago. But they left sooner than they 
expected to because the town gossips had been 
busy and they both lost their jobs. 

A vein of tension in the story reveals the 
author's sincerity and rather personal interest; 
in the problems of this unconventional couple. 
The story is told in an engagingly frank man
ner. One must sympathize with their gallant 
-and successful-efforts to find happiness. 

SPARICS FLY UPWARD b1J OLIVER LA FARGE; IIough
ton 1\lifflin, $2.50. 
Esteban, born of an Indian mother and a 

white father, and rcared by a wealthy Spanish 
rancher, had a hard time reconciling his two 
natures. He loved the memory of his Indian 
mother, who though she had Jived in the ranch 
house and was treated as a white woman, had 
never been converted to the ways of the "Lad
inos." Still he enjoyed his privileges as protege 
of Don Geronimo. He rather despised the low
ly Indians, peons of his patron, and hated him
self because he did. 

Don Geronimo, thinking to make Esteban 
more valuable to the country, arranged a place 
in the Guardia for him. Esteban looked upon 
this as a means of impressing, ultimately win
ning, Favia, Don Geronimo's beautiful young 
wife. 

Tiring of the HUe life of the Guardia, Este
ban asked to be transferred to the 17th relli
ment-a group ~ rebels the government paid 

to keep out of mischief. There followed an 
exciting expedition to the jungle from which 
Esteban returned colonel of what had once 
been his father's regiment. 

After that military promotion came rapidly 
and he was nearing his goal of winning Favia 
when he decided to espouse the revolutionary 
cause. In one encounter Don Geronimo was 
killed and Esteban saw that he must give up 
Favia, discovering in that decision much peace 
in being alone with Marta, his faithful Indian 
"soldadera. " 

Throughout the nove} one must admire, and 
appreciate, the author's ability in telling his 
story in so expert a fashion. It is an interest
hlg story with a good deal of the atmosphere 
of the Central American countries although 
the reader has no particular feeling of the time 
01' locale of the novel. Swiftly moving, light 
but not superficial, sincere but not sentiment
al, Sparks Fly Upward is a book to be read 
and long remembered for its several hours of 
entertaining reading. 

Dynami~e 
(Continued from page 1) 

THREE days later, the bIg shovel strewing 
rocks to the right and left had dug its way 

to the water can. Half an hour later, glimpses 
of a body could be seen down through cracks 
in the rocks. It Was only a few hours work 
until the bodies could be removed. Rock after 
rock was swung, carried or pushed from the 
path to the bodies. But the machine was noti 
equal to the task. The frayed cable on the lift
ing boon snapped when it was put under a 
heavier load. The engineer swore. It took an 
hour to fix the cable while the bull gang stood 
moodily around the shovel machine, looking 
occasionally at the pile of rocks concealing the 
bodies, speculathlg, and looking at the Hunkie 
whom they believed had a hand in the tragedy. 

The Hunkie was a different man now. He 
did not speak to anyone, but kept walking 
around muttering to himself, "No can do." 

At three in the afternoon there were only a 
few rocks left to move. Heat waves danced 
in front of the men's eyes, as they looked 
across the pit. The rocks were too hot to sit 
on unless they wel'e in the shade. As the 'buck
et on the big shovel swung down and grabbed 
the last rock everyone started forward to the 
bodies. 

The blood from the bodies had dried tq. a dir
ty brown pool on the stones. Their legs were 
flattened from the stone that had supported 
tons. One of Joe's eyes had popped from its 
socket and was withered and wrinkled. 

pROBABLY in answer to the prayers of 
football coaches, Dr. Louis Berman, a med. 

ical sociologist, has predicted a race of super· 
men who would attain 16 feet in height, require 
virtually no sleep, and at the will of an end(). 
crinologist be endowed with the mental capaci. 
ties of geniuses. The artificial development 
would be gained through glandular stimula· 
tion. 

IF THEY want to play bridge at the college of 
Emporia this semester, prexy has to take a 

hand because there are only 11 students en· 
rolled. Another bit of evidence of that situa· 
tion called the depl'ession: a sophomore at Ri· 
pon college has become a magician to earn 
money to continue his course. 

ONE OF the more popular professors at Yule 
must be Prof. Yandell Henderson, Who re

cently testified before a senate committee: 
"Student beer drinking is harmless physically 
and advantageous socially. Three or four per 
cent of alcohol by volume is not intoxicating," 

SYMPATHY was surely heaped upon the 
broad shoulders of the 300 pound sopho

more who demanded police protection at Muhl· 
enberg college recently. It seems the fresh· 
men locked him in a big pen and posted a guard 
over him while they enjoyed the annual fresh· 
man banquet. It was probably their only way 
of keeping the yearling from enjoying the din· 
ner for them. 

A NEW version to the "water, water every· 
where and not a drop to drink" saying was 

reported by two Pasadena college students who 
went hungry Thanksgiving because they had 
forgotten a can opener. The men set sail for 
Catalina island, their sloop loaded with canned 
food. Just off the island, a sudden squall de
molished their mast and they drifted hungry 
for two days before being rescued. Well, there 
are two men in the world who will never tease 
their wives about needing a can-opener to 
house. 

"REST in peace" might well be the sign 
placed in every class room at !"\;.111""'" 

university whel'e students have arranged to 
have a stenographer in the guise of a 
take all their notes in shorthand. The entire 
set of notes for each course are retailed at 
about fifty cents a week-and the students 
sleep on, undisturbed by either the teacher or 
their consciences. 

THERE is one course that American edu, 
catol's will not bother to borrow from the 

University of Paris. What students in thi! 
country would ever enroll for a course on ''The 
appreciation of rare wines and othel' liquors!' 

ON A SUBJECT of little interest to college 
students: "If I wanted to kiss a gil'I, I 

wouldn't like to smell smoke," a declaration 
by the warden of St. John's college of the Uni. 

. versity of Manitoba. But at South Dakota uni· 
A soft answer won't turn away a book agent. versity, the students learned that kissable lips 

Then the superintendent saw the knife 
wounds on Mike's throat and chest. He s&w 
the Hunkie's knif~ on the rock where Joe had 
dropped it. The bull gang saw the knife just 
as the Runkie did. He reached down to pick 
it up, but yells from the bull gang startled him 
and he turned around. Before they could reach 
him, he had thrust himself under the front 
wheel of the big shovel and was crushed be
fore the engineer could stop the machine. . 

'Tis safest in matrimony to begin with a lit
tle aversion. 

-Pittsburgh Courier. are not worthy of attention by college students. 

Eqllal education and practice makes individ
uals more alike in achievement. 

Abol~tion of "The Wet Hen," college humOr 
publication, was threatened by the state 
la~ure if the editors faile~ to stop a contest fot 
"-the moet kiss~ble .}ips." -Prof. Homer B. Reed. 
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What Is Your Gpini 
Will a Disarmament 

Conference Suc-ceed? 
To the Editor: 

The disarmament conference seems to me 
to offer the greatest single opportunity of this 
gener~tion to raise the level of human civiliza
tion. My reasons briefly are as follows: 

First of all, the success of the conference 
will mean more than anything else, as Presi
dent Hoover and many others have pointed 
out, in lifting the heavy economic burdens un
der which the nations are struggling, and in 
releasing vast stores of economic energy for 
creative and socially useful purposes. The 
United States alone is spending about $2,000,-
000 a day on her war machine. The redirec
tion of such a sum into the ordinary channels 
of business and philanthropy would surely go 
far in relieving the current depression with 
its far-flung misery. 

Secondly, a successful conference will gen
erate a new spirit of confidence and good-will 
between the nations. Nothing is needed more. 
The world's sickness is the result of its 
hatreds, suspicions and fears, and these in 
turn are fomented by competitive al·maments. 
Germany, for example, has a right to feel ag
grieved that the allied nations have not re
duced their armies and navies before this, es
pecially as they agreed to do So when they 
forcibly disarmed her. 

Moreover, for the nations to subscl'ibq< to the 
Pact of Paris on the one hand,-a pact by 
which they renounce war as an instrument ' of 
national policy and agree to seek the settle
ment of all disputes only by pacific means,
and on the other hand to maintain large and 
expensive armaments looks like rank hypocricy 
and so becomes the vortex for the brewing of 
new fears and hatreds. The world needs to be 
re·conditioned by a great wave of mutual con
fidence, and it is within the power of the com
ing conference to do this. 

Finally, if the Geneva conference succeeds in 
a large way, the likelihood of war will be re
ducd to the minimum. Nations will still have 
their grievances, but they will not go to war, 
for they will have renounced the implements 
which make war possible, and they will have 
imposed upon themselves the necessity of sub
stituting reason for force in the settlement of 
their disputes. 

The possibility of such an achievement stirs 
the blood. How can anyone refuse to wish the 
conference well? One can understand those 
who object to the United states reducing her 
armaments without regard to what the other 
nations do, but who with any conscience or hu
manity can object to a simultaneous reduction 
or, better still, abolition of armament on the 
part of all nations acting together? I for one 
would like to live in the day of the fulfillment 
of the prophet 's dream of "the nations learn
ing war no more!" 

-Prof. M. Willard Lampe. 
Director of the school of religion. 

A Student Says 

I~ Is Doubtful 
Xo the Editor: 

"A student's viewpoint" is an immature one. 
Young people, unless there is something wrong 
with them; unless they are not born weary, 
are inclined to be radical. A student has not 
the mature (what a consolillg word to so many 
educated men) mind of a professor. A stu-
4ent is yoqng in Ilxpe~'ience. He has not the 
ripe balance caused by enriChing emotions. He 

Your opinions are solicited. 
Each Sunday this page of The Daily 

Iowan will be devoted to articles of con
troversy and opinion. 

The best examples of college thought, 
selected from campus publications all over 
the country, together with the opinions of 
the Daily Iowan will appear each week. 
Write what iYOU think and send it to 
Forum Editor, The Daily Iowan. No 
anonymous material will be printed but 
names will he withheld upon request. 

has not had the balancing experiences of read
ing a set of dusty notes year after year to a 
conglomeration of visages hiding souls with 
unsatiable desires to get outside of life's be
wilderment into a clear philosophy of a good 
life. 

He has not yet learned how to get "on the 
fence" and view with sweet complacency the 
problems of the world. No, he has not yet 
soft body. He has not tbe weight of a Ph.D. 
attained the heights of a mature soft mind and 
(awarded for "The influence of unknown blind 
bilches on the natives Of Burpland") to carry 
with his viewpoints. He has not sat On the ' 
fence, never raising a finger while the Ameri
can Legion defeated an Iowa student driVe 
against compulsory military drill in the uni
versity. 

A "Burplalld" professor can still sit on the 
fence and nod his profound brow profoundly 
and with profound words profoundly say, "I 
believe we are getting someplace-hem! haw! 
this disarmament conference is a fine step
a fine step-yes, a fine stcp-I dare say
hem! haw!" 

I lean back in my chair now and rcview my 
resources fOl' thinking on such a subject as 
disarmament. I have read three or four books 
on the subject and shall summarize them in 
the following words: "sub-category a," "sub
category b," "Ersotz preussen," "Howitzers," 
bacteriological warfare," "body armour," 
"poisoned projectile," "piercing poisons," "hu
mane or inhumane," "disperse types," "organic 
arsenic compounds," "mustard gas," "nation
al projectile factories," "shrapnel," "triplex 
glass," "persistent lethal compound," "war po
'~ential," "humane or inhumane," as well a!> 
"Kruprr," "bribery," "other unsuccessful at
tempts at conferences." 

Memorize these words and their meanings 
and you shall have a fairly mature view of 
disarmament. Then see the treaty come back 
from Geneva and you will read the papers for 
two years following to see what two-thirds of 
the fourth \'ate men we have in the senate of 
the United States are doing with it. 

You will find out more about George Wash
ington's life and entangling alliances than 
about disarmament-you shall perhaps even 
forget the conference while reading fiery 
speeches on nationalistic patriotism. Read 
newspapers owned by steel manufacturers who 
make our armaments and find out how the 
"foreigners" will swarm into our beautiful land 
and make slaves of our poor defenseless wives, 
mothers and children. 

The United States has a national wealth of 
$350,000,000,000 and the British empire, $200,-
000,000,000 and so on down the line of 64 na
tions. We are the wealthiest and the most in
fluential nation in the history of the world
every state in the world looks to us do some
thing and our leaders flounder around like 
"blind bilcl1es in Burpland." 

I do not believe the .fault is in the remote 
children of the frontiersmen of New England, 
of the pioneers of the west, of the best blood 
of Europe which migrated to America in our 
early history, but it is due to the system of 
gov~rnment set up in the wild rush, money
mad men and political parasites. 
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to keep out of mischief. There followed an 
exciting expedition to the jungle from which 
Esteban returned colonel of what had once 
been his father's regiment. 

After that military promotion came rapidly 
and he was nearing his goal of winning Favia 
when he decided to espouse the revolutionary 
cause. In one encounter Don Geronimo was 
killed and Esteban saw that he must give up 
Favia, discovering in that decision much peace 
in being alone with Marta, his faithful Indian 
"soldadera ... 

Throughout the novel one must admire, and 
appreciate, the author's abiHty in telling his 
story in so expert a fashion. It is an interest
ing story with a good deal of the atmosphere 
of the Central American countries although 
the reader has no particular feeling of the time 
or locale of the novel. Swiftly moving, light 
but not superficial, sinc81'e but not sentiment
al, Sparks Fly Upward is a book to be read 
and long remembered for its several hours of 
entertaining reading. 

Dynamite 
(Continued from page 1) 

THREE days later, the big shovel strewing 
rocks to the right and left had dug its way 

to the water can. Half an hour later, glimpses 
of a body could be seen down through cracks 
in the rocks. It was only a few hours work 
until the bodies could be removed. Rock after 
rock was swung, carried or pushed from the 
path to the bodies. But the machine was noti 
equal to the task. The frayed cable on the lift
ing boon snapped when it was put under a 
heavier load. The engineer swore. It took an 
hour to fix the cable while the bull gang stood 
moodily around the shovel machine, looking 
occasionally at the pile of rocks concealing the 
bodies, speculating, and looking at the Hunlde 
whom they believed had a hand in the tragedy. 

The Hunkie was a different man now. He 
did not speak to anyone, but kept walking 
around muttering to himself, "No can do." 

At three in the afternoon there were only a 
few rocks left to move. Heat waves danced 
in front of the men's eyes, as they looked 
across the pit. The rocks were too hot to sit 
on unless they were in the shade. As the 'buck
et on the big shovel swung down and grabbed 
the last rock everyone started forward to the 
bodies. 

The bIooo from the bodiee!. had dried to a dir-
t 

ty brown pool on the stones. Their legs were 
flattened from the stone that had supported 
tons. One of Joe's eyes had popped from its 
socket and was withered and wrinkled. 

last from the dark ages. The latest in. 
stitution to win a little of twentieth century 
freedom is Ohio Northern university, where 
students .have won a victory at last in their 
campaign to overthrow an ancient ban on 
dancing at the school. 

pROBABLY in answer to the prayers of 
football coaches, Dr. Louis Berman, a med. 

ical sociologist, has predicted a race of super· 
men who would attain 16 feet in height, require 
virtually no sleep, and at the will of an eoo(). 

crinologist be endowed with the mental capaci. 
ties of geniuses. The artificial development 
would be gained through glandular stimula· 
tion. 

IF THEY want to play bridge at the coUegeof 
Emporia this semester, prexy has to take a 

hand because there are only 11 students en. 
rolled. Another bit of evidence of that situa. 
tion called the depression: a ' sophomore at Ri· 
pon college has become a magician to earn 
money to continue his course. 

ONE OF the more popular professors at Yule 
must be Prof. Yandell Henderson, who I'e

cently testified before a senate committee: 
"Student beer drinking is harmless physically 
and advantageous socially. Three or four per 
cent of alcohol by volume is not intoxicating," 

SYMPATHY was surely heaped upon the 
broad shOUlders of the 300 pound sophl). 

more who demanded police protection at Muhl· 
enberg college recently. It seems the fresh· 
men locked him in a big pen and posted a guard 
over him while they enjoyed the annual fresh· 
man banquet. It was probably their only way 
of keeping the yearling from enjoYing the din
ner for them. 

A NEW version to the "water, water every· 
where and not a drop to drink" saying W&I 

reported by two Pasadena coJlege students who 
went hungry Thanksgiving because they had 
forgotten a can opener. The men set sail for 
Catalina island, their sloop loaded with canned 
food. Just off the island, a sudden squall de
molished their mast and they drifted hungry 
for two days before being rescued. Well, there 
are two men in the world who will never tease 
their wives about needing a can-opener to keep 
house. 

"REST in peace" might weH be the Sign 
pJaced in every class room at ... " ..... ," 

university where students have arranged to 
have a stenographer in the guise of a student 
take all their notes in shorthand. The entire 
set of notes for each course are retailed at 
about fifty cents a week-and the studenb 
sleep on, undisturbed by either the teacher or 
their consciences. 

THERE is one courSe that American edu· 
cators will not bother to bOl"l"oW from tht 

University of Paris. What students in this 
country would ever enroll for a course on ''Tnl 
appreciation of rare wines and other liquors!' 

Th.en the sUIlerintendent saw the knife 
wounds on Mike's throat and chest. He saw 
the Hunkie's knif!! on the rock where Joe had 
dropped it. The bull gang saw the knife just 
as the Hunkie did. He reached down to pick 
it up, but yells from the bull gang startled him 
and he turned around. Before they could reach 
him, he had thrust himself under the front 
wheel of the big shovel and was crushed be
fore the engineer could stop the machine. 

'Tis safest in matrimony to begin with a lit
tle aversion. 

ON A SUBJECT of little interest to college 
students: "If I wanted to kiss a girl, I 

wouldn't like to smell smoke," a declaration 
by the warden of St. John's college of the Uni. 

, versity of Manitoba. But at South Dakota uni· 
A soft answer won't turn away a book agent. versity, the students learned that kissable liJII 

-;Pittsburgh Courier. are not worthy of attention by college student.!. 

Eq1,lal education and practice makes individ
uals more alike in achievement. 

-Prof. Homer B. Ree~. 

Abol~tion of "The Wet Hen," college h~mor 
publication, was threatened by the state I~ 
lature if the editors failed to stop a contest for 
"the moat kissable .1lPa." 
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What Is·V. ur Gpinion? 
Will a Disarmament 

Conference Succeed? 
To the Editor: 

The disarmament conference seems to me 
to offer the greatest Single opportunity of this 
generation to raise the level of human civiliza
tion. lily reasons briefly ate as follows: 

First of all, the success of the conference 
will mean more than anything else, as Presi
dent Hoover and many others have pointed 
out, in lifting the heavy economic burdens un
der which the nations are struggling, and in 
releasing vast stores of economic energy for 
creative and socially useful purposes. The 
United States alone is spending about $2,000,-
00<l a day on her war machine. The redirec
tion of such a sum into the ordinary channels 
of business and philanthropy would surely go 
far in relieving the current depression with 
its far-flung misery. 

Secondly, a successful conference will gen
erate a new spirit of confidence and good-will 
between the nations. Nothing is needed more. 
The world's sickness is the result of its 
hatreds, suspicions and fears, and these in 
turn are fomented by competitive armaments. 
Germany, for example, has a right to feel ag
grieved that the allied nations have not re
duced their armies and navies befOl'e this, es
peciaily as they agreed to do so when they 
forcibly disarmed her. 

Moreover, for the nations to subscribe to the 
Pact of Paris on the one hand,-a pact by 
which they renounce war as an instrument of 
national policy and agree to seek the settle
lIlent of all disputes only by pacific means,
and on the other hand to maintain large and 
expensive armaments looks like rank hypocricy 
and so becomes the vortex for the brewing of 
new fears and hatreds. The world needs to be 
re-conditioned by a great wave of mutual con· 
fidence, and it is within the power of the com
ing conference to do this. 

Finally, if the Geneva conference succeeds in 
a large way, the likelihood of war will be re
ducd to the minimum. Nations will still have 
their grievances, but they will not go to war, 
for they will have renounced the implements 
which make war possible, and they will have 
imposed upon themselves the necessity of sub
stituting reason for force in the settlement of 
their disputes. 

The possibility of such an achievement stirs 
the blood. How can anyone refuse to wish the 
conference well? One can understand those 
who object to the United states reducing her 
armaments without regard to what the other 
nations do, but who with any conscience or hu
manity can object to a simultaneous reduction 
or, better still, abolition of armament on the 
part of all nations acting together? I fOl· one 
would like to live in the day of the fulfillment 
of the prophet's dream of "the nations learn
ing war no more!" 

-Prof. 1\[ Willard Lampe. 
Director of the school of religion. 

A Student Says 

I~ Is Doub~ful 
To the Editor: 

"A student's viewpoint" is an immaturc one. 
Young people, unless there is something wrong 
with them; lInless they are not born weary, 
are inclined to pe radical. A student has not 
the mi\ture (what a consoJillg word to so many 
educated men) mind of a professor. A stu
dent is young ill experiell~e. He has not the 
ripe balance caused by enriChing emotions. He 

Your opinions axe solicited. 
Each Sunday this page of The Daily 

Iowan wjJI be de-voted to articles of con
troversy and opinion. 

The best examples of college t.hought, 
selected from campus publications all over 
the country, together with the opinions of 
the Dally Iowan will appear each week. 
Write what you think and send it to 
Forum Editor, The Daily Iowan. No 
anonymous material wiU be printed but 
names wiU b.e withheld upon request. 

has not had the balancing experiences of read
ing a set of dusty notes year after year to a 
conglomeration of visages hiding souls with 
unsatiable desires to get outside of life's be
wilderment into a clear philosophy of a good 
life. 

He has not yet learned how to get "on the 
fence" and view with sweet complacency the 
problems of the world. No, he has not yet 
soft body. He has not the weight of a Ph.D. 
attained the heights of a mature 80ft mind and 
(awarded for "The influence of unknown blind 
bilches 011 the natives of Burpland") to carry 
with his viewpoints. He has not sat On the ' 
fence, never l'aising a finger while the Ameri
can Legion defeated an Iowa student drive 
against compulsory military drill in the uni
versity. 

A "Burpland" professor can still sit on the 
fence and nod his profound brow profoundly 
and with profound words profoundly say, "I 
believe we are getting someplace-hem! haw! 
this disarmament conference is a fine step
a fine step-yes, a fine step-I dare say
hem! haw!" 

I lean back in my chair now and review my 
resources for thinking on such a subject as 
disarmament. I have read three or four books 
on the subject and shall summarize them in 
the following words: "sub-category a," "sub
category b," "Ersotz preussen," "Howitzers," 
bacteriological warfare," "body armour," 
"poisoned projectile," "piercing poisons," "hu
mane or inhumane," "disperse types," "organic 
arsenic compounds," "mustard gas," "nation
al projectile factories," "shrapnel," "triplex 
glass," "persistent lethal compound," "war po
'~entiaJ," "humane or inhumane," as well a~ 

"Kruprr," "bribery," "other unsuccessful at
tempts at conferences." 

l\femorize these words and their meanings 
and you shall have a fairly mature view of 
disarmament. Then see the treaty come back 
from Geneva and you will read the papers for 
two years following to see what two-thirds of 
the fourth rate men we have in the senate of 
the United States are doing with it. 

You will find out more about George Wash
ington's life and entangling alliances than 
about disarmament-you shall perhaps even 
forget the conference while reading fiery 
speeches on nationalistic patriotism. Read 
newspapers owned by steel manufacturers who 
make our armaments and find out how the 
"foreignel's" will swarm into our beautiful land 
and make slaves of our poor defenseless wives, 
mothers and children. 

The United States has a national wealth of 
S350,000,OOO,OOO and the British empire, $200,-
000,000,000 and so on down the line of 64 na
tions. We are the wealthiest and the most in
fluential nation in the history of the world
every state in the world looks to us do some
thing and our leaders flounder around like 
"bHnd bilches in Burpland." 

I do not believe the fault is in the remote 
children of the frontiersmen of New England, 
of ~he pioneers of the west, of the best blood 
of Europe which migrated to America in our 
early history, but it is due to the system of 
government set liP in the wild rush, money
mad men and political parasites. 

T 00 Soon According 

To This Statement 
To the Editor: 

Since the World war the efiol't to lessen and 
ultimately to eliminate the possibility of armed 
strife between nations has gathered momen
tum. Advance in this reform is shown by the 
increase of peace sentiment throughout the 
world, by the formation of international ma
chinery to deal with controversies that may 

arise, by the general declaration of the "out
lawry of war as a.. national policy" and by the 
fact that the question of- armaments is consid
ered as a worl(i problem to be discussed at an 
international forum. 

Already several conferences of the chief 
naval nations have been held with , some 
progress registered. But the historian of the 
future will look back upon the meeting of Feb. 
2, 1932 as the first world conference of ovel' 
50 nations, the object of which was to con
sider the possibility of limiting armaments of 
all kinds whether land, naval, air or chemical. 

The treaty of Versailles dl·astically limited 
the armaments of Germany. Austria, Hungary 
and Bulgaria. The allies agreed, however, that 
Ithese were "first steps toward that general 
reduction and limitation of armaments which 
they seek to bring about as one of the most 
fruitful preventives of war and which it will 
be one of the first duties of the League of Na
tions to promote." 

The League covenant placed this responsi
bility upon its council "to formulate plans for 
such reduction." After much delay the pre
paratory commission for the disarmament con
ference came into existence and has been 
wrestling for a number of years with the po
litical rivalries and differences of opinion be
tween the great nations. This commission has 
spent much time and effort in trying to iron 
out some of the worst problems in the way of 
disarmament. It has also made a draft treaty 
which will be the basis of work at the general 
meeting. Hugh L. Gibson, who has rept'csent
ed the United States upon this preparator~' 

commission, is to be one of our delegates to 
the general disarmament conference. 

Many problems will confront the conference 
before any decisions can be made. France, for, 
instance, has insisted that security should come 
before disarmament. Great Britain and the 
United States have held that disarmament 
should precede. The United States has held 
out against all others in its opposition to bud
getary limitation. Italy wants as large a navy 
as France to which the latter dissents. There 
is divergence to opinion as to limitation by ton
nage or by catagories, concerning the sanctity 
of peace treaties, etc. But the world is stag
gering under an armaments burden of over 
four billion dollars at the same time that it is 
experiencing a major ~epression. The demand 
for sanity and compromise is evident. 

Many other conferences will need be held be
fore the world reaches the point of real dis
armament that the peace reformers hope ulti· 
mately to attain. But the significance of the 
disarmament conference of 1932 is in its set
ting a precedent for concerted action upon a 
most difficult international problem. 

Prof. Clara M. Daley, 
Of the history department. 

Until the most powerful and influential state 
in the world, gets a system of responsible gov
ernment, and kicks out of office the fourth and 
fifth rate men we now have there, no disarm
ament conference can be succssful. 

Walter McGrath. 
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"f;F.e Dream of T agore 

"THE FIRST time that I saw Rabindranath 
Tagore, I fell in love with the personal

ityof the man," said Govind Puttiah, graduate 
student at the University of Iowa, Govind 
Puttiah has been attending the university for 
the last year and a half, wOl'king for a Ph.D. 
degree. He is interested especially in religion, 
English literature and education. After com
pleting his studies at Iowa, he hopes to return 
to his work at the National university of In
dia, where he tanght for six years beofre com
ing to the United States. 

At the National university. Puttiah came to 
know the famous poet. When Puttiah talks of 
Tagore. his eyes light up, and he becomes al
most inarticulate as he describes Tagore's in
fluence on him. "The first time that I saw 
Rabindranath Tagore, I was a student at the 
National university of India," Puttiah said. 
"Tagore arrived one day for a week's stay. It 
was then that I met him and was invited to 
become his guest, 

"I have never met another personality, as 
beautiful spiritually and physically as this tall, 
dignified man. who has the rapt gaze we at
tribute to one seeing beyond the earthly 
sphere. I remember the glow in his eyes. I 
picture the head that artists all over the world 
hay longed to portray. 

"Before I left India, in May of 1930, to Con
tinue my studies in England, I stayed with 
Tagore a fortnight at his own institution, the 
Visvabhareati, which translated means the in
ternational university, To this school come the 
intellectuals of the east, from IndiA, China, and 
Japan. All of the countries of Europe are 
represented and western scholars are on the 
staff. 
"'fAGORE has made his institution a. means 

of blending cultures. Tag-ore would add 

By Melvin Stadler 

the best of the west to Oriental heritage. Thus 
he is not only a poet singing of a greater glory 
yet to come, but he is also a dynamic power, 
shaping the Indian future. Tagore is working 

RAf)INDR.ANATH TAGOR.6 

Nob 6l priz6 

winner, gt'and

son of an Indian 

prince and" CJ:

pression of the 

cultural u?I'ity 

of east a'ld 

west," Ta.gore 

l.O/J'Uld ilMtilL an 

i n t e r '/I{l.tWllal 

spirit til India. 

to bring about that which he sings of in his 
books: 

(I 'lT1tere the mind is wilholl'! fear and the head i.s 
h/JI(~ high j 

Wh ere knowledge is free; 
Wh ere tlte wOt'ld ha.s not beell bro~'e1~ 11p into frl1fJ

IllC11fs by 11<T/'row domestic walls; 
Where words COlllB O1I.t from the depths of It'ul h; 
Whcre tireless sil'ivitlg sttctekes its arllls toward 

l)()rf eetion " 
lrJw/:c the elca.r strcalll of t'eason has not lost its way 

int 0 tke dl'cm' !I desert sand of dead h(Lbit; 
Wlt.ere the mind is led {m'wat'a by th.ee into ever

widening tl101lght a1td act~ 
Into that heaven of freedmn, my Father, let my 

c01~ntr!l awake.' . 

"Both Tagore and Gandhi," Puttiah contino 
ued, "are working for India's happinesa, but 
each in his own way. Tagore's path lies apart 
from Gandhi's. In a different direction, !a
gore is as great an influence in India as is his 
compatriot. The poet is the romantic expres
sion of Indian aspirations. Tagore's influence 
though great is not in the field of politics. 
Thus he says 'I am not a storm bird for the 
dust of politics.' The ways of Tagore and 
Gandhi are widely divergent in cerlain other 
respects. 

* * * 
"GANDHI wants India to be left alone. free 

. from outward influences in or4er to 
bring out her own uniqueness and offer it to 
the world. Thus Tagore isl seeking to educate 
the rising generation; to instill in them an in
ternational attitude. It is a beautiful dream 
that Tagore has. He has thus expressed it: 

.. 'We must know that the great mind of 
man is one, working through the many differ
ences which are needed to insure the full reo 
suit of its fundamental unity. When we un· 
derstand this truth in a disinterested spirit, 
it teaches us to respect all the differences in 
man that are real, yet remain conscious of our 
oneness; and to know that perfection of unity 
is not in uniformity, but in harmony. This 
is the problem of the present age. The eas~ 
for its own sake and for the sake of the world, 
must not remain unrevealed. The deepest 
source of all calamities in history is misunder· 
standing. For where we do not understand, 
we can never be just'." 

uTagore," Puttiah concluded, "for me stands 
as an expression of the cultural unity and of 
east and west." 

The uSwaap" and Its Skipper 
JUST a year ago a small white yacht with its 

only sail unfUl'led entered the surmy port of 
Penang in the British colony of Straits Settle
ments. Whence it came or who travelled on it, 
no one knew. Nor was any human being visible 
on her tiny deck. 

When the yacht came into the port proper, 
the authorities instructed her pilot to anchor in 
a specified spot but he reasoned his inability to 
obey governmental orders on the ground that his 
yacht was too small to be kept in the usual 
"yacht anchorage area" of Penang, where fre
quent gales were nothing uncommon. He was, 
therefore, alJowed to lay anchor in a quiet spot 
in the Penang channel, as he desired. The yacht 
was "Swaap" and her pilot was William Albert 
Robinson who was recently given a reception by 
Mayor Walker as the "Swaap" entered the har
bor of New York. 

A few minutes after the "Swaap" had cast 
anchor at Penang, I clasped the hand of Mr. 
Robinson, a man of moderate height with a sun 
burned face and dark hair. He appeared phys
ically sturdy and wore a pair of woolen trousers 
and a loose cotton shirt left unbuttoned. He was 
modest and shy in his manners and was not en
thusiastic in conversation. As I entered the 
yacht, he greeted me with a broad smile and 
conducted me to a small cabin where I noticed on 
the shelves many useful volumes on many sub
jects. I also noticed numerous American maga
zines scattered about, particularly some issues 
(:pf "Yachting." There were two cushioned bench-

By Nilkan A. Perumal 
e& in this tiny cabin and in the middle was a 
table 011 which were placed a portable type
writer, paper, ink bottle and other writing ma
terials. There were a few beautiful pictures of 
the sea 'on the small wooden walls. This was the 
study of Mr. Robinson on his yacht "Swaap" 
which according to him, meant "dream" in the 
Indian language of Sanscrit. . 
BEFORE we began our conversation, Mr. Rob-

inson conducted me through the two other lit
tle cabins of his wonderful yacht. In one of them 
I saw a middle aged sturdy Tahitian, Mr. Robin
son's only companion, prepare the usual "tea for 
two." The other was the engine room where a 
small motor was fixed up. There was also stor
age space for ropes, gasoline and other sailing 
materials essential for the journey. 

The "Swaap" was 32 feet long. and 7 feet wide 
and weighed ten tons. She had been Mr. Rob
inson's world for the last two and a half years. 

"I was in college before I started on this voy
age," Mr, Robinson told me as he sat in his study 
aboard the "Swaap" casting a sharp look at me, 
his right hand supporting his chin. "And then 
I got this idea to travel and set sail from New 
York in the latter part of 1928. I found my way 
straight down to the West Indies, where I vis
ited many islands. My next stop was at Gala
pagos, which I reached after crossing the con
tinent through Panama canal. I then called at 
every island in the southern Pacific on my way 
westward. My visit to Tahiti and Fiji are some
what significant. 

"New Guinea, the hot bed of cannibalism in 
Asia at present, was another island I visited," 
continued Mr. Robinson. "There I went deep 
into the forests, partly by sailing my yacht 
thru a lonely river and partly by walking. 
1 even went into remote spots where the head 
hunters lived in large groups. I actually saw 
some native tribes there who rejoiced in feast· 
ing on human flesh." 

Mr. Robinson had next found his way to the 
Dutch East Indies Island of Java, a land of a 
thousand romantic fables and center of orient
al art. From there he proceeded to Singapore, 
where the British have built a strong naval 
and air base to fortify their eastern posses
sions, and then to Port Swettenham before he 
arrived at Penang. A SKED to explain the objects of his tour, 

Mr. Robinson confessed that he had no 'blr' 
motive in undertaking this journey, other than 
a pure love of adventure. He was however, 
concerned with the study of geology and c0l
onization during his travel. He also wrote 
regularly to many American scientific journals 
observations he made in many places in the 
course of his voyage, 

As I said goodby to him, Mr. Robinson gall 

me another of his winsome smiles, standing 
on the deck. Since then he has travelled Ill' 
other 12,000 miles through Sumatra, CeyIoa, 
India, Asia Minor, the Mediterranean, pi 
crossed the Atlantic, proving his skill and cour· 
age as a navigator. 
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Belietle It or Not 
Rlple,.'. Portra,.al of Altoamllq 

Happenlnr. A~a ... ball,. 
on ('ace 4. 
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"Eddie" Stinson, Dean 
Now-Here's 
Our Views 

5 Faculty Men Give 
Their Ideas About 
Tenn Rxaminations 

Ify AL ~UTCIIEI.IJ 
There a re two .ides to evcry (Jiles· 

(Ion, and Ulls Is the se~ond side. 
Saturday afternoon one one·thous· 

andlh part of the 8tud~nls 'who be· 
gan their spmeRlPI' eXllmlnatlons 
that day answered flve Question. and 
10 aired theI r views on the HubJpct 
or teMll quIzzes. Five slIIrlent. were 
questioned, not 
In the In terest 
ot determining 
the general at· 
tltude ot lowu's 
entire student 
population, but 
just to Aee 
whot (lye P.'·· 
800S cllosen at 
random had to ' " (lesl, work 
BaY on the 8ubjert. 

Yesterday, not In a Rplrit of re tail· 
atlon , and again not to determine the 
consensus of a majority, !ive faculty 
nlen were asked to answer the "amI' 
questions. The [aeull)' members 
were chosen eQ ually at random, as 
the students had been. MOBt of thcm I 
pushed aside thelo· clesk work. taking 
lime enough from their ofrtce actlvl· 
ties to answer the In'luil'lIc's. 

Again. In repetitIon, arc proscnted 
the questions: 

I-Do YOII think examinalions 
are fair, bofh to Htudeni8 and 
fllenill'. or are they parlial to Olle 
or tho other? 

Big Ten Official 
Denies Considering 

Iowa Athletic Post 

HTEnL1NG. 111., Jan. 2r. (AP~A 
rumol' h re thal Frank Birch. ve te'·· 
an Big 'fen ortlelal, has been al)· 
prone he(l by Unlver~lty or Iowa 0(' 

tlclalM regardIng hlH nl'l'eptan~ or 
the position or uthlellc dlrec tol' Wa" 
denIed by Hlrch toUay . 

E. 11. lAuer '" Ilre8ent holder oC 
tile POl!t . There Ilave been 1\0 Indl, 
entlons at lowa City that La.uer In· 

Test Flight 
Over Chica!!o 

'--' 

Proves Fatal 
Crackup Comes During 

Test Flight Over 
(;()1f Course 

tended to re~l,n. (B LonK DlflW11'fI T .. lephonEl 
Birch said he. would "hll.ve to con'l 11 The n,Uy JOWIUl) 

sider 8everaJ"thlnp berore accepting CHICAGO, Jan. %6 (AI')-
tbe pOsition. ( .... -1Id '-}SdWlU'd A "FAd'e" 

"Something must be done and can .. ..., I\y,- . 
S~ln8on. :18, plonl'er J\.rn~e.,. 

be done nt Iowa. but It will require aln_n, dilld Ulls nwmilll:' at 
strong hundllng to bring thlnlC>' 1 · ' 1 k or lnjurlfWI ~ ..... ed 
around to normal." Birch said. "It , (teO(' • \ 

will be a hat' .. 1 lOb esneclally under "hen the plane he \\811 demon. 
pre~ent condItions: but 18 not hope. 8lnt.ratJ!~E thI8p::!"rnoon, em_hed 
less. Iowa Is II. "plendld school and ...... SOn • 
r can see nO reason why athletoa of 
tbe stale cannot be allra.cled 10 the 
university as In past years." 

Revolt Wanes 
in El Salvador 

Arrival of American, 
Canadian Ships 

Saves Lives 

CHICAGO, Jan. 25 (AP)-Eddle 
Stln~on. dean of American flyers, 
was reported dying tonight at the 
Illinois Central hospital , where he 
was rushed arter an airplane In 
which he and three other men w ere 
Imo.l<ln.g a tl'St tUght erashed In 
Jackson park. 

Clark Field or KalamAZOO. MIch., 
John Tompkins of East Chicago, 
Ind .• nnd FrederiCk GIIIIM of Chi. 
cago. other occupan ts oC t he plane, 
wel'6 less seriously Injured. 

Strike. F1aC Pole 
The plane, a huge Stinson·De· 

troller brought here late today from 
the SUnson plant nt Wayne. Mich., 

(By 'l'he AS8Ocl&ted Pn'fIs) (leveloped trouble whlie over Lake 
The tiny republic or E I Salvador'A MIchigan a short dIstance off shore 

so called communillt revolt was and struck a flag pole. sheRrlng off 
understood last nIght to be on tho the right wIng when Stln80n en· 
wane with the nrrlval ot foul' denvored to muneuvel' 1t to a sare 
American and CanadIan destroyers landing on the park golf course. 
to protect the lives and property of By a strange triCk or tate, SUn· 
Corelgn citizens. <:Ion. whose caJ'cer was replete wllh 

In the capital city ot San 811.1 va· perilous flying exploits during the 
clOt' the male member.. ot nrl8to. pIoneering stage ot o."lation, met 
cratlc famlllcs, both native and for· hIs fIrst serIous accIdent In an era 

%-18 t he pt'es~lIt t ahlll:l tI,," 
lonn or examlnatiun sehetiulp (aM 
printed III The flally Iowlln) 
tlearly uneler"talldRbl~1 

3-Whut (IInll or I'xllmlnallon 
1M easiest Rlld what form h.lI·l1· 
ull 

I 
elgn, were provided with arrna a.nd when the hnzal'ds ot tlylng hnd been 
patrolled the streets to toreRtall any reduced to II. minImum. 
additiOna.l radical attacks. Tau.rht By Sister 

'fhe navy department in Washlng. I3eglnnlng his careOr at the old 

4-Whllt 1)I'O I)ortiun shuuld the 
llnal ulllllinatlon grnel!' Illay I" 
detenllining the scmestel' grulie 
In R course? 

5-Wlult proportion til stu · 
~n,I" deliberately CI;\) tIJ· URe 
other 10l'ms of altl in an t'xlIlllhm· 
tlon, In your opinion? 

:on was advIsed that the destroyers KInloc h (Ield In St. Louls. where 
Philip a.nd Wicks. with 59 marines he was taught by his sister. Cath· 
Ilboard. hUd rea.ched the port ot erlne. Stinson obtained a posItion 11.8 

AcaJuUa and lhnt the cruiser Ro. teet pilot On "Jenny" pla nes-<les. 
cheste l' would arrive tomorrow crlhed by hIm U8 lillie mot'e thull 
night. The marines will be landed crates. 
If necessary. lIls .most breath·taklng nd\,enlure 

Prime MinIster Bennett revealed occurred when he tl'jed out on of 
In Ottawa. that the deatl'oyers the planes In New YOt'k a few 
Skeena and Vancouver were 8tand. months later and. while at an altl· 

Here are the faculty men Intel" jng by at the same port with the tude of sevel'al thou.snnd feet, the 
l'lewed: P,·of. Earl G. Hlac~stone oC purpose of exerclsl ng a "benetlcla.l pltlne dl'opped an a1lm·on and part 
the coll~ge Of COmIllCI'ce ; P .. or. John eftec t In 8ategtlarding the lire a.nd Of the landing geal·. 
C. McGalliard of the Engll~h dC'1 properly" of Canadian cJtlana. Averted Deutb 
p"rtmcut; Prof. Stephf'n H. Hu~h, - Unnble to land the plane On a 
heqd or the Romance klngung.~ de· ' Btralght awa)' a.nd his gasollno aup. 
llArtment ; Prot. NOI'man C. !'oJeler of Widower TeStifies "Iy Quickly evaporating. Stinson 
the ps),chology (]ppartment, and . ,manllu"ered the ship toward" a 
Frat. LewIs E. Ward of the mathe' l for State in Trial railroUd rIght or way. nosed Jt dOWn 
malles department. to the embankment, then made nn 

And herf are the answers to the of Des Moines Man nngula!' landing that kept the dan). 
tIm question: PrOfessor McOnlllard aged wing fr0111 dl'[l.gglng and thUH 
has 9bserved examInations to be talr DES MOINES, Jan . 26 (Al>)-W. J. averted death. 
to bolh stullents and fnculty In gen · Telfer ot Prairie City Wall the con. Stlnaon had the distinction of hav· 
el'al: lhey are fall' to the Htudent If ' Ing spent more than 14,000 hOurs In eluding .tllte's wHnMs tollay ~alnst 
Cllfefll lly wo .. ked out by the taclIlty. Lewis F. \Vheelock, Des Moines In. the air- more than any other man 
Bald Professor Meier. adding that he JIl the hIstory ot aVIa.tlon, accordIng 
had made It a poJl~y to nevel' Ilt· ve.tment bro ker, charged will, op· to records oC the o.eronlluUc Inler. 

, tempt to "t.-lp" a. student in lin ex· eratlng a motor vehIcle while Intoxl· naUonale. .:lIHo M""m,"" 
I I cated 1<.11 the result or "n aulomoblle 

lUll nat on. !O Y8U'8 III Av~tloll ! of the r tl I E collision la8t June which resulted 
Dlpar a xams For the 20 y.eal·s be hQ.!l been In dIvidend 

No grouud rOI' partiality to elth~l' CntaIly to Mrs. 'l'elrer and two of <aviation. hll has flown nearly J, ' posltol'R 
.. d t It I b f d their seven ohlldr"n . 
•• 0 ents or acu 'I las een olln 600.000 mllea, the equivalent of 60 Inga 
by ProCessor BURh . "How could When Telfer (\rst saw \Vheelock, Urnes around the world. He ha.s needed 
th be tl 

"
.. h' II I he leHtlfled. Wheelock was drlvlllg ey par a. was 18 quI's on, n held numerous endurance records . muntty, 

anower to the Inquiry. Some I'xaml· on t/le Mouth, or right hund side of r et In a\1 thla flying, the "ace" 
nations are pal·tlal. some are not. the road. He then turnl'd to the never used a parachute or BuCCered 
held ProCessor Blackstone. depend· northelUlt Itnd pulled diagonally Injul'y until tonight's crash . 
inc on tile instructor. He cited as across the pavIng on the north side, Taulbt Studen~ Pilot. 
an example of the "weaker" type of Teitel' said. During the World war, he was In 
lnotructor the "subJect·matll''' ex· Telfer said tba.t he closed his eYfa charge ot sludent flying at Kelly 
""rt," who assumes that knowl"dge beCore lhe cars met. On c rOSH ex .. m· field where he trained thoullands ot 
ot oubject is the only l'eq uto·ement tOI' Inatlon TeItel' sald only the rllht pllols tor over~eas aervlce. At the 
teaching nerfection . par. of his car WIUI struck. conclusion of the W&I·. he rounded 

That In general examInations are The state rested Its case after 'rel· the Detrolt.Stlnson oompany. which 
flUr the opInIon of Profesllor fel·. the IMI of 32 witnesses to ap· later was acquired by the Cord eor. 

\Yat'd, denendlng pear tor tlje protlOOution, had been poration. 
on the type of dismissed from the stand. Heb uUt the transatlantic planes 
questlun n.'!ked and ot Ruth Elder and George Halde. 
on the student' s mann: the glObe cirCling ahlps ot 
preparation for Authorities Declare BlIIy Brock aOld Eddie Schlee: and 

~"'"'" .... the quIz. G I Af numerous others. rocer mane ter Proteasor Ward Oposed Stunt F1llhtB 
al.o sa.ld that the 4 Burglarv Attempts He 1\"/1.8 adverse to transatlantic 
tabulaUon ot ex· ~" tIlght". however, and described them 
n.mlnatlons w a ~ 10.8 "framed stullllng." 

tle~rly unllerstandabie , and Prorcs· OMAHA, Jlln. 25 (AP)-Ralph Ill. After a >,ou~h from Georgln .• John 
.lOr BU8h votetl 10r it Ill< being casle,' Moore, Mason City, 10.., grocer, who Redfern, met death in all attempt 
to uMerstand than those of 1urmc,' he ld up tour etoreR two weeks ago to fly from Atlanta to Buenos Aires 
Years. Proressol' Blackstone answe,.· within le8. than un ho ur was ad· In one ot his .IIhlp8, Stinson forbade 
eel the second (l"eBtlon by HayIng that judged Insane today by the county their sale to anyone who contem· 
he liked the table very much . had Insanity commission which will reo plated such a projec t . 
round It much SimpleI' thall former· commend to the veterans bureau Lindberrh "S&unted" 
Iy, and that from a faeu lty view. that he be confined In 11. government "Lttnd planes have not reached 
POInt, It .eemed "ery saUsfnctory . hospital tor treatment. the state Of perfection when !ouch 

Not Obvlou~ Moore pleaded JuUty to robbery flights cnn be made sately. a.nd, 
ProfeR.ol· Mel~r a nd PrOfessor Me· chargee and was abOut to be sent· until that time comes, transatlantic 

Oliliara tound mueh the Bame opln · enced to the penitentiary when his attempts s hould nOI be undertaken. 
10l1li In theh' answel· •. "Unde,·.tand· wire came to Omaha to tell offlclals Of course It wns such an exploit 
liIle ntter study. ano n ot much tilt· that she beUeved her husband to be tha t gave us Lindbergh." he said, 
re",nt trom last year 's.ur. was Profes· Insa.ne. but they are stu ntH and, ItS fluch, 
lOr Mpler's answ~I·, whilE' Prof~880r After an examination D\IItrict they are a detriment to aviation." 
lIClGallilml roulld It understandable. : Judgo Wright permitted thel with. Stlneoll, the brother of Catherine. 
but did nel bl:llc"e It the elea"est drawal Of the plf'a ot guilty to the Marjol'le, and JaCk, also famous 
rOflll Pos.lhle. 1'ho Inte l')lretatlQns I.obbel'y charge that an .Insanlty flyers. was born In Ft , "Vayne. Ala" 
can he worker1 Ollt wIth {'ertuillty, complant mght 'be tiled. In 1894. He ento,'cd aviation be· 
but a~e not Inllnell\(llely ob"loUR, he fore ho was 20 yellrs of age and ho./l 
thought. been engaged In the bu!!ines8 eIther 
Profe~80I' '''ard hU8 found (he 68· Burns 'Fatal to Four a. test pilot, Instructor. or designer, 

-V tYlle or t>l,nml llatlon 1l1llltlltahtp .since. ' 
II! mathemtlllcs, since the lIHllal Y Old I Do lie WII R retained lUI president of 
lI1athematle. c:tamll1lltlon lR 11I·lmIHI. ear , owa y lhe Detrolt.Stlneon company by the 
1¥ objective In :lny Com,. anrl did Cord concern and sti ll doelf mUch 

I
Dot draw IL conclu~lo n as to the mer· WElJSTER CITY. Jan. 25 (Ar) - of lhe test Illlotlng. 
ta o( the two ~ommon types of \lui.. Roy 'Vilson, ., edn ot ~[r. and Mr.. . 

the obJecllve nnd 08~n~', as all ailS· Fr~d WlillOn, was probably fatally 
1Ier to the third question. bur.ned today . when hi. clothing 

Professur Dush rccommcmled the ('aught ,tire·. 
ObjectiVe rxaminatinll aR br"t (01' The child '!ITa" alQne In the WIJ"on 
~~~entllry WMlt. but ~"id t hat he homo at the time and I. belle"c,1 to 
...... t!lund It. UHC IIlllloss llJle In Ild· have bee ... • pla~lng wIth the fIre In 
'&a~ work. ~'I'01\) the faculty lbe stove. 

(Tul·n to Ilage 2) 
Phy"lclans hold !ftUe h9Pfl tQr hi. 

l·ecO\'ery. 

PubUlher Improved 
DES MOIN]~8, (AP)-Tho condl· 

tlon or J. '\'. ,Tarnagfn, 78, vetera.n 
Iowa ne Wl!paner publishe r, who Is 
8erlou81~' Ill , W ... !'eported much im· 
proved. . He was Injured In a fall 
throe weekll ClJo and later BuCfered a 
heart attack. 

Mr. 
the .tock 
the week 
ceilent alld 
commIttee. 

MIc'ml>er. 
c lded to 
with L. A. 
of banking. 
Monda.Y. 
that the 
be preld tletl " ~ 
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